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ABSTRACT

Copper nutrl-tLon of. barley, oats, wheat, flax and rape-

seed on a severely Cu deficfent organic soil was studled 1n

the envÍronmental growth chamber. Copper deffcLency symp-

toms rüere exhibited by all crops when no Cu rüas applied.

Copper concentratlone in plant shoots rrere consLdered as 1ow

when they ranged from 2.3 to 3.7 ug Cu/g for barley¡ L.7 Èo

2.5 ug C!/g for oats, 3.0 to 4.9 ug Culg for wheat, 2.4 to

3.5 ug Cu/g for flax and L.7 to 2.7 ug Cu/g for rapeseed at

45, 49, 52, 43 and 43 days after seedlng r rêspectlvely.

ConcentratLons belo¡¡ those ranges rüere consl-dered deficient

and above t.hose ranges suf f f cl-ent. The order of tolerance

to low Cu *:" rapeseed > barley > oats ) wheat ) flax.

Field studles rüere conducted l-n L977 and f978 to deter-

mine severJ-ty and e_xtent of Cu and Zn deflclencies in Manl-

toba and the relative effectlveness of varlous carrf-ers,

placement methods and rates of Cu and Zn. It lras also hoped

thaÈ informatl-on concerning DTPA extractable soil Cu and Zn

critical 1evels could be obtained. Cereal and oflseed crops

grorùn on Lakeland clay loam containing as little as 0.8 ug DTPA
I

extractable Znlg soil did not respond 1n graf.n yleld to Zt

fertll-izatlon al-though shoot Zn conc.entratl-ons ofÈen

increased. In additfon, plant Zn conceritrations fn control
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treatments rrere usually above crftical levels suggesded 1n

the lLterature. Those results ln conJunctíon wlth a lack 1n

responae to Zn fertilÍzatlon fn other research conduct.ed l-n

L976 on soLl contaLnÍng 0.4 ug DTpAextractabt-e Znlg soLl sug-

gested that Zn deflcLency l-s not 11kely 1n barley, oats,

wheat, fl-ax aud rapeseed Ín ManLtoba. The results also sug-

gested Èhat the DTPA extractable crLtÍcal- level for cereal

and oiLseed crops ls probably lower than the 0.8 ug Zn/g

so11 suggested in the llterature.

Armyworm damage in 1977 and ha11 damage l-n L97I linl-ted

yiel-ds in Cu experLments on Pine Ridge and MenÍslno sands so

Ëhat 1t rüas impossible to determLne the extent and severÍty

of Cu defLciency 
- 

or to esËlmate DTPA extractable so11 Cu

critlcal- levels on ml-neral soil-s in Manltoba. However , Cu

addttion to cereal crops on organic soLls dfd Íncrease graf.n

yield. I'Iheat responded to the addtÈ1on of f ertlLtzer Cu on

three organfc soils wfdely separated geographically. Barley

and oat graÍn yield- increases were smaller and noÈ statlstl-

caJ-ly signif icant. Flax rùas harvested bef ore nat,urf ty in

L977 and was k1lled by frost l-n 1978. The results suggest

that organic sofls ere severely deffcl-ent in Cu, particular-

t1y for very suscepËfb1e "tops such as wheat. More research

fs needed to calibrate the DTPA method for organlc soiLs but

the crftLcal Level 1s likely above l ug Cu/g soLl and per-

haps close t,o 2 ug C:ul g soll.
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Chelated formg of Cu and Zn rüere 3 to 5 tlnea as effec-

tLve âs eulfatee of Cu and Zn Ln lncreaelng shoot micronu-

trl-ent concentratlona f n barley. Mf xlng !üat,er solutlons of

chelates or sulfaËes of Cu and Zn wlth the surface 10 cm of

soll waa usually more effectlve than bandLng dry materials

wl-th the seed. ThÍs !Ías partf cularf 1y true .f or Cu on

organf.c eoLls. The dlf f erences between the two methods !¡ere

smaller for Cu on mineral so11s. The effectiveness of

ZnEDTA !üas greater when mlxed than when drflled. However,

placement rnethod dfd not fnfluence the effectiveness of

ZnSO , f or barley lD the f let-d . SLnce mixing ZnSO,- !¡as supe-4'4
rlor to banding Ín oÈher research with barLey fn the growth

chamber and blackbeans in both the field and growth chamber,

it lras concluded thet all Cu and Zn carrl-ers should be dfs-

solved in lrater r sprayed onto the so11 surface and mlxed

thoroughly wfth the surface 10 cm to maximize efflciency.

The commercial product.s ZnMNS from Cominco and ZincGro frorn

Eagle-Plcher were totall-y ineffective at Lncreasing barley

grain ylelds or shoot Zn concentratlons iu the -year-of appli-

cation, ¡'¡1Ëh the methods used. There may be residual effects fn

subsequent years. 'i "
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Chapter I _

INTRODUCTION

copper and zn are more 1ikely to be deftcient than other
mlcronutrLenÈs on ManLtoba soLls. Although plants requfre
only a few grama of cu and zn per hectare, some soils Ln

ManlÈoba are suspected of not befng able to supply enough cu

or zn for normal crop production. copper deficLencfes are

suspected 1n leached, sandy Brunisollc and Gray Luvisoltc
mineral solls as r¡e11 as on organic soils. zlnc def f.cien-
cl-es are suspecÈed Ln solls containlng considerable lime.

Most of the responses to cu and zn fertrLrzation prior to
the lnltl-ation of the current research had been obtained in
the greenhousê o llowever, Èhe ""lr"tra" and extent of cu and

zn defLclencies 1n the most commonl-y grorùn crops in Manl-

toba, cereal and oflseed crops, had noÈ been studled under

fteld conditlons. ;" additÍon, 1ltt1e was kno¡sn about prant
and soil crftical cu and zn concentratlons or about the most

efflcLent and economLcal methods of correctlng cu or zn

deficlencl-es. Studfes were therefore LnitLated

to determf-ne the extent and severity of Cu and Zn

deflciencLes fn ManÍtoba,

1.

1-



2. to eatabllsh plant and eoil Cu and Zn crLtlcal
concentratfons euch that plant and soil mLcronu-

trÍent dLagnostÍc servLces could be developed

whLch would assLst the farmer ln determLnfng when

tt would be advantageous to apply Cu and Zn fer-
tillzers and

to deterrnl-ne the relaÈÍve effÍclencies of varlous
micronutrf.ent fertlLl zets and placement methods

such that efflcf.ent and econonLcal methods for
correctlng Cu and Zn deftciencfes coul-d be recom-

mended to farmers.

3.



Chapter II

LIÎERATURE REVIET{

2.L FUNCTIONS OF MICRONUTRIENTS IN PLANTS

An element r.s considered as an essentlal nutrr.ent when tt
is requlred for the compretion of Ëhe normal lffe cycre of
an organl-sn. The requlrement must be absolute and not sub-
stLtutable by another element. The categorlzatlon of the
various nutrLents into mâcro- r secondary, and micro-nu-
trLents is purely for convenience. A nutrÍent is placed
into a category on the basr-s of tts concentratlon r.n the
organism.

The hyporhesLs put forward by price er el tg91 rhat
mfcronutrÍents functLon in plants by combr-ning to form sta-
ble co'plexes with natural ligands is too sfmplistic. The

most Lmportant functrons of mlcronuÈrients r.nvorve their
activaÈion of enzymes essentfal for the normaL metabolism
withl'n 1lvlng celI-s. The enzyme nltrate reductase, f or
example, wt11 not functr.on wfthout Mo Igg] . often the
activLty of an enzyue r.s so dfrectly affected by the status
of a partLcular micronutrient that_the_enzyne,s activfty can.

be used to detect mfcronutrfent deffciency before the
appearance of vfsual deflciency symptoms. Bro¡yn and clark
t I 7] found that the activity of ÈyrosÍnase Ln sugarbeets

3-
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decreased consLderably when cu' ¡sas defLcfent. Dwlvedl and

Takkar l3Zl attempÈed to follow the actLvity of rlbonu-

clease, as an early Lndfcator of zn deflciency. They found

that at moderate zn deflclency, the level of ribonuclease

actlvity lncreased. ueing thfs as'an tndlcator they could

detect zn deflcLencl-es at between 15 to 20 days af Èer germL-

natLon in the absence of defLciency synptoms. DwLvedl and

Randha¡ya [3f] nere able to use the actÍvlty of carbonic

anhydrase, a Zn-containLng enzyme, to determine the zn sta-

tus of wheat, matze, and mustard. Edwards and Mohamed t34l
also found a decrease 1n carbonic anhydrase actlvity in pha-

seolus vulgarls when Zn was deffcient.

Micronutrient deftciencies have also been linked to
changes in photoperlod responses. Davies et, al l,z5l f ound

that cu deftcfency markedly decreased bud formatl-on in chrv-

santhemun morifolium when grown 1n an artifical sofl. Graves

and sutcltffe t40l reported that cu deficfency in chry-
santhernum ¡norlfolÍu_m resulted l-n a loss of the response to

Èhe photoperiod as well as a loss of apical dominance.

Mlcronutrients also influence the synblotic association

of legumes and rhyzobl-a. cartwright and Hallsworth t2ll
found that the bacterfod content and nodule apex development

decreased ln subterranean clover when gro!Ín in solutl-ons

lackLng cu. They also suggested that the cu enzyue cyto-
chrome c oxLdase l-s Ímportant fn maLntaLning the oxygen ten-
sion fn the root noduLe neccesary for nitrogen ffxation.
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Manganeee has been l-lnked df.rectly to the functtoning of

the photosynthetlc system t89l however lts exact functÍon

has not been dellneated. It has been eetabLl-shed defLnltely

that Fe functLons Ín the cytochrome system as well as belng

necessary f or Èhe actfvLtLes of man'y other €rzlnês o

I

2.2 SOIL FACTORS AFFECTING MICRONUTRIENT AVAILÀBILIlY

The compl-exLty of nicronutrlents 1n nature resul-ts from

the many forms that exist simulËaneously. They are present,

1n lnorganLc and organf c sollds r âs t¡el-l- as ln sof 1 solutLon

and 1lvlng matter. Llndsay t60l dfscussed the nature of

micronutrient equf. librlum reect. lons 1n soL1s. Uptake by

plants depletes the avaLlable forms of mfcronutrients Ln Èhe

soil whLch in turn upsets the equllLbrLun and stirnulates the

dissolutl-on of the solfd phases to repl-enish avaLlable

micronutrlent 1eve1s. Plant maÈerial rnay be returned to the

soLL "lU the micronutrients may remain in soÍ1 organic mat-

ter fn chelated or complexed forms whích mey or may not be

available for plant. uptake. Crop removal for human or ani-

ma1 consumptfon perrnanently lowers soil micronutrient lev-

els. Even when plant naterlal Ls returned to the soll,

ml-cronutrfents released upon decomposÈion may be precipi-

tated l-nto lnorganic forms unavallable for crop uptake.

Thus, a sLgnlflcanÈ portion of each available micronutrfent

pool consists of plant aval-lab1e organic matter-mLcronu-

trlent complexes and fnorganfc mLcronutrLent forms released



upon decompoeftion

[ 8 , I 4 ,27 ,29 , 29 , 49 , LO 4 , I O 5 ] .

of o rganl c

6

Eat tdr

and Zn are

respectively.

Kfnds of rocks whlch have weathered to form a soÍl influ-
erice micronuÈrfent Levele. Kraukopf t55l reported that the
average concentration of Fe 1n basal-t 1s g6r00o ppn whereas

1n linestone thLe amount fs about 3rg0o ppn. copper also
follows the aame pattern wiËh basalt containing l0o ppn cu

and Limestone 10 ppn cu on the average. The ranges Ln sofls
of total concentratfons of Fe, Mn, Cr,

10,000-100,000, 20-3,000, lO-80 and 10-300,ppm,

Thls nakes tt clear that in most instances the total aEount

of a mlcronutrlent present Ln Èhe sotl is not the ltntÈing
f actor. The problem Ís one of aval-labit_ity.

MÍcronutrl-ent availabiltty Ís strongly affected by soil
pH [8r60,114]. Martens 1661 worklng wf-th l6 acfdic sofls tn
virgfna found that cu availabiJ-iÈy rüas reLated to soÍl pH as

welL as the 1.0N Hcl extractable cu, organic matter and cl_ay

content ln multtple- regressLon but not individually Ln slm-
ple correl-atlon. Ee concluded, however, that l.0N Hc1

extracted predominantly the organlcally bound cu, although
plant uptake correlated posftfvely r¡lth organfc matter and

negatively with 1.0N IIcl extractable cu. Martens t66l was

not abre to relate zn availabilÈy to the soil fractions men-

tLoned.
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Lindsay and Norvell t61l indlcated l-n one paper that
Znsloo and amorphous stoo nere controlllng Éhe solubtltty ofJ-Z
zorl 1; eoils. In a later paper [81], however, they tndi-
cated that the origÍnal conclusion rüaa Ín error and that
znslo,1n fact dtd not exfst in sofl under normal condf-
tlons. However, they lrere conffdent of the enpirLcal for-
mula that they had derlved from the study of equilLbrLun
reactf.ons of chel-atLng agents fn soiL t5grgll which states
that so11 solutLon concentratr.on of zo** decreases roo times

per unft lncrease Ln pH. They t6ll indtcated that tf the
soÍ1 solfd controlllng soLl solution concentration of F"3*

were Feror.nHro, concentratlon of iron rsould decrease l0o0

tfmes for each uniË increase fn soLl pH. They also sÈated

that these factors are influenced by caco, and partf.al pres-
sur.e of COZ ln the soil.

Bohn and Aba-Husan t14l workl-ng with sporobulus wrightit,

a forage grass adapted to growth l-n alkaline sol_1s and arfd
conditlons, found -that plant cu and zn concentraÈions

decreased es pH fncreased. rn contrast to resuLts of most

other workers, they found that Mn and Fe concentratÍons
Lncreased as pII fncreased whl-ch they attributed to some

unknown physiologLcal effect of pH. Gupta t4ll found Ín
both the f teld-and- greenhouse that-- as -the pH of a charLotte-
town flne. sandy loam increased fron 4.2 with additlons of
lLme, Mn concentratlon Ln barley plants at boot stage

decreased. Pafloor et a1, [84] found a negatlve and hlghly
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sLgnlficant relatfonshlp between pH and acld eoluble soLl- Mn

or Mn concentratfon ln oats shootB. They al-so reported that

appllcatLon of 1Íme decreased the plant concentratlons of Mn

and thet thLs was a posslble means of correctlng Mn toxLcLty

on acld so1ls.

McGregor t68l workl-ng wlÈh ManLtoba soils of varylng pH

found that Z¡ uptake by flax and l¡heat as weLL as Cu upÈake

by flax decreased with lncreasing pH. However, there was no

effect of pE on Cu uptake by wheat. Ee also found that Cu

concentratlons ln flax and wheat Lncreased wlth f.ncreaslng

c1-ay content.

Blshop and MacEachern t9l found that lncreasing the pH of

hlghly. leached sandy soils by ltrnlng l-ncreased lncidence of

Zn defLcLency because of the decrease ln solubtllty of Zn-

contaf.nf.ng compounds . Gup ta and Chiprnan Í.421 f ound that as

they lncreased pH of an acid sphagnum peat, Fe and Mn con-

centrations fn Èhe carrot plant decreased whl1e carrot

ylelds lncreased.

Kalbasf et 4. t53l Ln experiments with 4120, and F"203

felt that two forms of zr-** adsorptlon occurred Ln the pres-

ence of ZnCLn. One type of the adsorption they felt !ûas



nonspecifÍc accordlng to the followlng reactlon: .
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whfch would be Ln essence an extentlon of the crystal lat-
tice. Kalbasi et 4. postulat,ed that both of t,hese types of
adsorptlon may occur fn sofl and control the solubilfty of
zÍt. rt Ls apparent that tf zn solubility !Íere controlled by

such mechanlsms, that pH wourd greatly influence zn aval-1a-

b111ty.

Redox potential Ín soil also

mLcronutrfents such as Fe and Mn

dation states. Olomu and Racz

pot experl-ment esÈablLshed thaÈ

influences availibllity of

which occur in several oxi-

t82l workfng wlth flax in a

chlorotic symptoms tùere due
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to a Mn-Lnduced Fe deflclency caused by reduclng condÍtionB

I'nduced by excessLve molsture. the hfgh molsture condÍtions
caused reductlon of fnsolubl-e mangane€ie oxides to more

soluble Mo*f. rron waa al-so reduced to the more avallable
J-,Fel-, but to a lesser ext,ent than Mn so that the fncrease in

Mn uptake was much greater than the lncrease in Fe uptake.

copper and zn are not eubJect to oxldatlon state changes aa

readlly as Mn and Fe and are thus not affected by reduclng

condLtl.ons fn sof 1s.

Sotl organic matter also lnfl-uences micronutrl-ent ava11a-

bflity. Elgal-a et a1. t33l Ln sand culËure experiments wlth
barl-ey found that humÍc acÍd had a very moderaÈlng effect on

the avaLlability of micronutrients. In conditlons where the

nutrients were in rel-atively 1ow supply, increasing humic

acfd increased or mafntained uptake of cu, Fe, and zr. rn

another experfment they found that humfc acid prevented the

toxlc effects of mLcronutrients rrhtch rrere present at toxlc
concentrationg.

There 1s great varfation among micronutrients in the

method and strength of thef r bindJ-ng by organic matter.
Bloom and McBrfde tr0l tndfcated that there rüas strong evi-
dence that Mo** was retafned by

fn a hydrated form. However, Cu

a New York acLd washed peat
!I

lras bonded covalently to
the oxygen of a carboxylate group in the peat, thus render-
fng lt very unavatlable to plants. Bloom and McBrLde tl0l
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aleo considered chelatfon of micronutrlente Lnto pLant

avallabIe organic complexea not aa Lmportant as other work-

era had Buggested.

Shuman t1051 found that the amounts of mlcronutrl-ents in
the varlous soÍ1 fractlons of solls of southeastern Unlted

states lrere extrernely variable. He rüaa able, however, to
fndicate the relative proportLone of zn, Mn, and cu 1n vari-
oua so11 f ractf.one. The order of zn concentratÍons rüas clay
) lron oxfde

TheorderforMnItasorgan1cmatter=sand>sÍ1t>cIay>

íron oxf-des > exchangeable, whf le f or cu 1È rùas organic mat-

Èer

The precedÍng dLscus-slon concerning the influences of
total sotl mLcronutrient levels and other factors upon prant
avallable soÍ1 ml-cronutrient l-evels should aid fn explatning
!ühy certafn solLs are def iclent Ln mÍcronutrl_ents. Acidic

-sandy soLls such as pÍne Rtdge and Menlsfno sand are some-

tl-mes def lcLent f n 'cu l,2 r68l because they are l_ow in total
cu. However, nost deflcient sol1s are deficieut because of
the lnfl-uence of other factors such as pH, redox potential
and organic rnatter. zln,c and Fe def iciencl_es are most

likely on highly calcareous sofls such as Lakeland, Emerson,

Tarno etc. t2r47r68l because the high alkalinlty of those

soils greatly decreases the solubtlfties of zn- and Fe- con-

Èaining compounds. copper defLcLency is qufte prevalent on
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organic sol1s t20r64r9lJ because organfe matter very tlghË1y

bfnde Cu. Mangaûeae fs more llkeJ-y to be deflclent on

poorly draÍned mLneral- and organLc soLls because the raÈher

perslstent low redox poteûtlals 1n such sol1s encourage the

conversfon of losoluble MnO, to the more sol-uble Mo*2 form

whl-ch then moves out of the soil- wl-th Èhe drainage nater.

On the other hand, that same reactlon may lead to Mn-lnduced

Fe deficlency durlng very wet perlods on solls r¡hlch are

usually qulte well drained.

2.3 DIAGNOSTIC TECIINIQUES FOR MICRONUTRIENT STATUS

There are two nethods of establlshl-ng the status of

nutrients. These are sofl testing and plant tLssue anal-y-

s'ls, both of whlch have thefr advantages and dlsadvantages.

NÍtrogen, P, and K are relatively easy to monLt,or by either

method, due mal-nly to the relatively large quantl-Èl-es of

these nutrfents fn so11s and plants. Vl-ets and Lindsay

I114] stated Èhat dtf f lculties Ln ml-cronutrient soll- analy-

sLs result prLnaril'y from 1ow mlcronuÈrfent concentratlons.

Interaction among micronutrients as well as between mLcro-

and macronutrl-ents under the Lnfluence of varylng environ-

mental conditl-ons further complicaÈes the situatLon

[92,114].

Many workers have attempted to

tests. Most of these tests fa11

rLes ¡ acfd, neutral salt, nater

develop ml-cronutrient so11

Lnto one of four catago-

r or chelaËe extracÈ1ons.
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susceptlble to a parËlcular def icfency.

13

tt teg t ft cropa

Tissue testa are quLte stralght forr¡ard in prlncl.p le.
The plant tl-ssue 1s usually ashed, leavÍng only the Lnor-

ganlc constituenËs behLnd. The sample is then anal-yzed for

the nutrl-ents of l-nterest by the most approprlate nethod

avaLlable. The results are then interpreted by whatever

means are at,hand and a dLagnosl-s made of the plante

nutrient statua. other types of tlssue tests are norü befng

evaluated. Many of these newer tissue tests involve the

assay of partÍcuLar plant enzyme that has been found to
reflect the status of a partfcular nutrient [31r32 r34f.

2.3.1 Soil anaLvsLs

Most of the nunerous mlcronutrfent soil tests ¡¡hich have

been developed are extractions wlth the afm of measurl-ng

boËh the LntensÍty factors (the readily avaLlable concenÈra-

tl-on) and Èhe capacfty factor (the sol-1ls ability to replen-

lsh the avaLlable forms of a micronutrient) [59]. some

nethods make excellent predLctlons under a wide range of

soil condltions, whereas others are disrnal failures.

MicronutrLent so11 tests usually l"nvolve growLng crop

with and wlthout the additLon of the ml-cronuÈrLent r oE gron-

lng a crop on soils varyl-ng greaÈIy in conÈent of the mLcro-

nutrfent and then atÈemptlng to correlate plant uptake wfth
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the amount of. mLcronutrÍent extracted. The etudies have

usually Lnvolved pot experfmente but occaaionally research

has been conducted Ín the ffeld. Degree of standardl.zation
of so11 test procedures hae fiot been great aa each of the

many laboratorLea modiflee tests to flt loca1 condltfons.

One of the more common t,ests for Cu on organfc eoÍl-s

Lnvolves extractÍon with t.0N Hc1 wfth a one to sixteen sol.l
to solutfon ratfo [118]. Recommendatfone for fertl-Ll-zer Cu

are made Ln MLchfgan usLng thls t,est and practLcal experi-
ence as to crop responsLvenêeso Addttlon of 6.6 kg cu/ha 1s

recommended for htghly responsÍve crops grown on organic

sol-1s contal-nlng less than 9 pp¡n I .0N Hcl extracËabl-e cu

[117]. on so11 contalnLng Lo-20 ppn exÈractabl-e cu 3.3
kg/tra are reco¡Bmended, whereas no cu is recommended on sof I
contaf.nÍng more than 20 ppn extractable cu. LJ_ndsay and

NorvelL Í621 suggested a crttical level of o.z ug DTPA

extractable Culg soil on mineral soLl, however thls recom-

mendation wes not b-ased upon yield response data. The DTpA

sol-l test l-nvolves shaking 10 g soLl for 2 hr wlth 20 ml of
a solutLon cont,aLnLng 0.005g DTpÀ (dlethylenetriamLnepenta-

cetic acid), 0.lM TEA (trtethanolamfne) and 0.0IM cacl^ buf-
fered at pH 7.3.

McGregor t68l l-nvestigated several cu soil- tests to det-
ermlne which was most rel-iab1e f or Manitoba rnLneral sof 1s.

He found that the amount of cu extracted with a solution



con ta lnlng 0 . 0llf NarDP Idlsodfum

d1(o-hydroxyphenylacetate) more commonl

NaTEDDHAI and l.0M NEOOAc buffered ar pH

wLth cu concentratlon and upt,ake by f1ax, wlth ,2 values of

o-75 and 0.93' reapectfvely. A so11 crLtfcal level of 1.3

ppn NaTEDDHA extractabt-e cu was suggested. McGregor also

found a good relatlonshtp between DTPA (buffered at pH 7.o

with 1.0 hr shaking tl-me) extractable cu and cu concentra-

tLon and uptake by f 1ax, wlth ,2 val-ues of

respec tLvely.

15

e thyl ened lamlne

y referred to as

7.0 correlated well

0.69 and 0.9 1 ,

Avallabl-e sol.l zLnc levels were fLrst successfully estf:
mated by a two-phase extractlon procedure involvtng aqueous

ammonlum acetate and dithlzone 1n carbon Èetrachloride

Ill4l. Thls rnethod has sfnce been abandoned due to its ted-
lous nature [59] . An ex.tracÈlon procedure invol-ving 0.lN
Hcl 1s currently used Ln rndiana, Michigan, Missourf,

Nebraska, ohlo, south Dakota and ltlsconsin. The 0. 1N Hct_

method is qufte relÍable on acfd soils t I lgl al-though lt
does extract- zn whlch 1s not avaflable to plants [59]. The

0.lN HCI nethod can noË be used on calcareous soils because

Lt extracts consfderable Zn frorn carbonates r¡hich ls not

plant avaf1able. Extracting wl-th a solutlon containing EDTA

and ammonium carbonaÈe buffered at pH 8.6 has been found to
be a rellable zn so11 test and is currently used Ín Mfnne-

sota tr18l. Llndsay and Norvel-1 t62) found that rhefr DTpA

soLl test !Ía9 arso a good fndfcator of the zs st,atus of neu-
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tral to alkalfne sofle and speclfied 0.9 ug DTPA extractable

znlg so11 aa the crl.tlcal level. McGregor t6gl found that
DTPA (buf fered at pH I rrith-l hr of shaking) ¡yas the besr

extractant for zn from Manltoba soils and estlmated a crlti-
cal level of 1.3 ug Zn/g soil for flax.

Analysls of so11s for Fe status has been studLed less
t'han cu and zn 1.241 and onry one method, the DTPA test of
LLndsay and Norvell, appears to have come Lnto regular
usage. The DTPA test with a crltLcal level of 4.5 ug te/g
so11 1s used ln Kansas, North Dakota and probably several
other states t1181.

Plant avafLable sofl- Mn has most often been estLmated by

measuring exchangeable a¡¡.dl or readLly reducible Mn. The

rnethod as d escrfbed by Adams t 11 fnvol-ves uslng hydroquf none

as a reducLng agenÈ Ln conJunctÍon with extracttng agents

which measure exchangeable Mn. Llndsay and Norvelr 162l

felt that the DTPÀ so11 test could also be useful_ for deter-
mfnLng Mn avallabiltty and they suggested a soil critLcal

level of I.0 ug Un/g soLl.

2.3.2 Plant Analvsis

Total micronutrl.ent concentratfons in prant tissue are

usually measured by eÍther dry ashfng Ln a muffle furnace or

wet ashlng uslng a HNo3-IIc1o4 digestion [50,51r52] and rhen

analyzing the ash, conmonly by atomlc absorptLon, although
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other nethoda are Ln uae [50r5Lr527. Extensive research has

eetabllshed the reLatÍonshlpe between plant mfcronutrlent

concentratLons and plant performance for a wLde varLety of

cEopB. Thue, the statua of a particul-ar mf.cronuÈrLent in a

crop can be estlmated by comparlug fÈs plant concentratfon

to the establ-f shed relaËlonshLp.

The relatLonshLp between p1-ant mLcronutrfent concentra-

tLon and plant performance is often described by uslng the

term 'crltlcal level'. A crLtfcal level of mLcronutrlent is

usually defLned as the plant concentratlon when yteLd is

5-r5z below maxlmum¡ êssurnLng that no other factors are lin-

'Ltfng ylelds Isrr76J. sometimes the re]-ationshLp between

plant mLcronutrient concentraCfon and pJ-ant performance is
described by using concentration ranges such as deficient,

1ow, adequate, htgh and toxlc. critical levels and concen-

tratÍon ranges of several crops are listed in Table I for
Cu, Zn, Mn and Fe.

the values fn Table I lndfcate that there is no real

agreement among researchers as to the nutrftional 1eve1s

wlthfn a crop. For example, Melsted et a1 t70l estlmated

the cu crltLcal lever of wheat as 5.0 ug culg whereas Gupta

and Macleod I43] su.ggested an optf.mum concentratlon of

3.2-3.3 ug culg. the dffference in these suggested crftlcal

levels lfkely r""rrlted f rom many f acÈors r- not the least of

which lvere differences in the requirements of the partLcular



TABLE 1

Mfcronutrlent plant crftical 1eve1e and concentretÍon ranges from the Llt,erature

== E=== t= == == ===== == === = === == = =E =E== === È= E== === = = === ====l===== = ==== ==r=E ==E ====s =Plant and ELement ConcentratLon Comnents Refgrowth stage plant
( ppn)

BarJ-ey, boot Btage
Barley, sLx !üeeks
BarLey, harvest
BarJ-ey, sfx weeke
Barley, ffve-leaf stage

Barley, flag Leaf and
upper stem at headlng
Barley, sLx r¡eeks
FLax, eight ¡seeks
Flax, efght wçeks
FLax, tops
Flax, topg
Oate, 6-9 weeÈg
0ats, boot stage
0ats, f lowerl_ng
0ats, f.Lag and penul_tf-
mate leafs at, heading
I,Iheat, boot stage
I'lheat, boot stage
Wheat, boot stage
VJheat, boot stage
I'Iheat, boot st,age

Cu
Cu
Cu'
Z¡
Zn

Zn

Mn
Cu
Zn
Mn
Mn
Cu
Cu
Zrt
Mn

Cu
Cu
Zn
Fe
Mn

4.8
5.2

6.2-11.9
12.5
290

t3-24

28 .0-39 . 4
2.0
9.0
6.0
s0.0
3.0

3.2-3.3
<20.0
L2-L5

3.2-3.3
5.0

15.0
25.0
30.0

optfmum
crltlcal leveL

no rmal
crltical level
upper crÍticaL

L evel
normal

no rnal
deflcfent
deficlent
deffcient

no rma 1
deffcient

op t imum
low

deficLent

op t imum
crl.tical level
crftLcal leve1
crftlcal 1evel
criticaL level

43
2

94
2

26

I

2
68
68
55
55
94
43
I

67

43
70
70
70
70

æ
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varLetles grorrn. Many workers have found nutrÍent revel
difference among varlous crop speclee, aa noted in Table l.
varLetal dtfferences have also been noted l.TrLsrsgrTo!. rt
Ls also apparent Ln Table l that stage of growth greatly
Lnfluences plant mfcronutrient level. some varLatfon among

researchers l-n suggested crftfcal levels may have resulted
from varlatlon Ln growfng conditlons. Eowever, variations
among crop specl-es and varietLes 1n micronutrient requfre-
ments are perhaps most lnportant . 

'

2.3.2.L Specfes VariabfJ-lty

Micronutrients affect specles differently. rt Ls not
uncommon for some plants to thrlve rrJrre adJacent plants of
another specfes are severeJ-y deficLent in a partLcular
nutríent [8]. Roth et al t95l found that oats and soybeans

reacted dffferent,ly to cu fertT]-j-zatl_on. ToxfcLty occurred.

at tfssue Cu concentraÈions greater than 22 ug Cu/ g for oats
whereas cu toxLcity dfd not occur fn soybeans untLl the tl_s-
sue Cu concentratLoirs lrere greater than 220 ug C!/ g. Nanbiar

177 ,781 reported dfffering sensltfvfties to cu d sfLciency
among wheat r oats and barJ-ey with one variety of wheat and

one varfety of barley being less sensitive Èo deffciency
than slx other wheat varl-eties and the one oat varLety
tested.

Gladstone et al t39l reported very large specfes varia-
tfon. For example, legumes generally contalned consl_derably
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more cu than cerealg. They aleo f ound that in 'al-l 24 crops
tiseue cu concentratlon decreased wLth Lnereasing plant êgêo

2.3.2.2 Yarl-éta1 Varlabtlity

varfeties wlthln a speclee also vary in critf.cal Levels
and 1n efficÍency of uae of_mlcronutrlenÈs. Namblar tTgl
reported that cu concentraÈLon at ¡oid-tlllerlng fn youûg

leaves of slx varietLes of TrLtfcum aestlvum varled from

0.42 to 0.86 ug Culg wlth a leaet signLfLcant dtfference of
0.35 ug c.ol g. NambLar 1,771 al-so reported varf atr-on among

the six varietles in time of appearance of follar cu deficL-
ency synptoms.

Boawn et al t131 found that number of days to naturfty ln
two varietLes of ffeld beans (phaseolus vulgarfs) Red Mexi-
can and sanLl-ac, was decreased by htgh levels of zn aÈ the
four-conpound l-eaf stage. They à1so found that the planË zn

concent.rdtton necessary for the lowest number of days to
maturLty rûas 30-40 ug znle fn Red Mexican and 2o-3o ug zn/g
f.n SanLlac.

Anbler and Brown t41 felt that the reason for differen-
tfal sensltivfty to zn defÍcl-ency Ln trüo varfeties of pha-

seolus vuLgarl-s was related to uptake of Fe and p. sensi-
tivlty to zn defLcLency lras greatest Ln thaÈ varf_ety which

contained the most Fe and p. shukla and RaJ tlo3J indlcated
that variatÍon in sensitfvlty to zn deficiency among wheat
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varletf es .(Trttlçun sp. ) lras due to varf atl_on in abtltty of.

the root systemB to utLLrze sofl zi. Brown and Jonee tlgl
felt that dtfferencea in efffcLency of Mn utLlizatlon among

varietLes of Avena satLva (oats) Ìüere possfbly due to varia-
tlon fn degree of subgtltutlon of ca for Mn Ln nonspeclfLc

Mn complexes. such substf.tutÍon r¡ould enable the Mn to be

utflrzed, for Mn speciftc enzyme sLtes and thue benefÍt the

plant under Mn stress condltions.

Brown and McDanlel t19l felt that variation among varle-
tfes of Avena bvzantina (oats) Ín sensltlvity to zn and cu

deficlencies lras due ln part to varlation in abilfty to take

uP P, Ca and Fe. They reported that Ca conceritrations Ìüere

higher fn Ëops of zn defLcl-ent plants. À1so they stated
that Fe concentratlon was decreased Ln boÈh varLetÍes by zn

fertÍLtzatlon whlch caused chlorosis in one vartety but not

1n the other. Phosphorus concentrations were higher in
shoots of the variety which developed wfthertip (cu defict-
ency).

2.4 NUTRIENT INTERACTIONS

optlnal pLant nutrltion is dependent upon e delicate
balance among riutrient level-s and o ther envf ronmentar f ac-

tors. rnteractfon among nutrLent elements fs very common

and also very fmportant. correctLon of a nuËrfent defici-
ency has of t.en resulted l-n a def l-ciency of another nutrLent

lt9l.
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Phosphorue-zLnc interactr.ons heve been well documented

Í.L2r54r85r90r96r9Brlllrll2rll5l. Some workere felt the
LnteractÍon was due to decreased availability o( eofr zn at
htgh P levels It L2l. Eowever the more common view fs that
the l-nteracrf on f e physlologlcal LL2r54rg5rgOrgg,lIl,ll5l,
wfth hfgh P fnhlbfting plant uptake a".d,/ot tranalocatfon of
zî' rn contraat' chaudhry et al L2z1 , reported a benefr.cal
effect of P fert tltzation on zn utilLzation Ln a carcareous
flooded rÍce sofl. They felt that the p r.ncreased the "oil
solution concentration of zn thus favourlng increased zn

uptake.

Chaudhry et al_ l23l also showed rhat Zn

antagonistl_c to Cu uptake and can result in
sofl Cu is 1ow. Singh and Steenberg tl09l
Zn-Cu interactLon, however, they stated. Èhat

Cu was lnconsLstent.

fertL]-lzation is

Cu deficLency if

also reported a

the decrease in

Nambiar t 781 reported that cu def icr.ency lras more rikely
with htgh graf n proùer.n varf etf es of wheat, oats and barl-ey.
The N/cu raÈÍo fn grafns of the cereals lras inportant fn
determLning the effect of late applr.cation of fertÍlizer cu,
the recovery from deficiency decreaslng as the N/cu ratio
increased.

Sfngh and Steenberg tt08l sho¡¡ed that Zn fertlLj zation
decreased Mn concentration in roots, sheaths and blades in
marze but not fn barley. They indicated that Zn-Mn interac-
tlon was at the polnt of transl-ocation af Mn into the root.
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Polgon and Adams tg61 reported that an Fe deflclency
resulted fron applytng htgh rates of cu Ín a sand culture
experiment when workl_ng ¡¡ith navy beans. Lee et aL I58l
reported that hlgh zn lnhlbtted Fe uptake by flax gro!ùn 1n

solutÍon culËure whereas Fe dfd noÈ fnhfbLt zn uptake. They

found that only FeEDDHA added to the solutfon cultures lras

effectÍve Ln r.ncreasÍng Fe conteût of the flax tops at hlgh
zo' levele. The same amount of Fe as Feclrr FeDTpAr or, Ray-
plex Fe (Fe-polyflavonofd) lras not very effectfve.

sånchez-Raya et e¿' t99l reported a Mn-Fe r.nteraction in
tomato ¡vhf ch included two f acets . At low Fe, Mn accumul_ated

fn the shoots, whereas at high Fe Mn accumulated fn the
roots- Moraghan and co!Íorkers Ilzrl3rT4l reported that flax
accumulate¿ Mn to Éoxfc level-s when Fe avaÍlabiI_ity was low
and addttfon of 2 ug tel g soLl as FeEDDHA to the sofI Ìras

sufficLent to correct the Mn toxicLty. They also reported
that "chlorotLc àteback't of f Lax was due to a de,f lciency of
zn' and lnbalence between zn, Mn and Fe in the plants. olonu
and Racz t82l repori.¿ that chlorosfs of flax !üas related to
a Mn-Fe Ímbalance, and suggested that rrhen the plant concen-
tration ratl-o of Mn/¡'e was greater than 4.0 that chrorosLs
and yield depre'ssion occurred..

Brown t161 discussed fnteractlons between ca and Mn, p,

Fe or cu 1n both monocots and dlcots in a review paper. He

stated that Part of the reason for the fnteraction bet¡,¡een
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chelatea Ínvolved 1n lon transport ¡¡lÈhl_n planta.
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2.5 MICRONUTRIENT CARRIERS AND PLACEMENÎ METHODS

MicronuÈrlent carrÍers faLl into four categorl.es based on

thelr form and solubllfty. These are soluble inorganLc

forms such aa sulfates, insoluble Lnorganrc forms such as

phosphatear organic chel-ates such as EDTA (ethylenedfamlne-

tetraacetfc acLd) and organlc nonchelates such as polyftavl-

nolds [76]. To be effective, a micronutrLent fertil_Lzer

usually must provide a readily avaflable supply of a parti-

cular mLcronutrienÈ in amounts that are requfred by the crop

durLng the tÍme in which the crop ls actfvely growfng. rn

order to accompllsh thLs, a highly nobile carrier may be

needed for a fast growing crop whereas a carrier ¡¡hLch ls

slowly avaLLable may be fdeal for slow growing crops. Thus,

virtually every mLcronutrient carrfer Ls adapted for use Ln

some sltuatfon.

MicronutrÍent e.ta lIízer effectiveness fs also infl-uenced

by placement method. Usually, mlcronutrl_ent uptake

fncreases wfth increasLng root fertLll-zer coritâct. MacGre-

gor et ._1. t 651 f ound that maize yields rüere higher when

Znsoo was plowed do¡¡n than when the sane amount of Znsoo was

banded. TLssue zn concentratlon was also higher for the

plowed down treatment,. Ho¡¡ever, Hawkfns et a1. t461 f ound

that 6.72 kg zr-l};.a as f inely dlvided Zns0 4.H20 nere equally

ef f ective plowed down or dLsked Ln. schnapp!.nger et al-.
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tf0ll reported that the matze yleld increase from.7.O kg

znl};.a as znsoo.Ezo lraa equlvalent to the increase fron 4.5

kg Zn/ha aB ZnEDTA ¡shen efther were broadcaet and worked

Ínto the surface I cm of a Zn deficlent eoÍ1. Howêver they

reported,1n another experÍmenË that L.Lz kg znlha as ZnEDTA

banded rtas as effectlve - as 7 .O kg Znll¡a as Z¡.SO O.H2O broadcasÈ

and worked fD. Boa¡sn t11l reported that ZnEDTA wae 2 to 2.5

tlmes ea effectLve aa znsoo both when banded and when broad-

cast and plowed down. He also reported that when both car-

rlers were broadcast on the surfage onry ZnEDTA !Ías effec-

tlvely leached tn by irrlgatfon waÈer.

chelated mlcronutríenta are less sensitive to placement

due to their hfgher nobility thus greater avall-abLlity.

Singh [106r107] reported evfdence that the sol-utfon applied

Zn and Mn sulfates rüere relatLvely 1mnob1le, movLng only L2

cm and l5 crnr respectlvely, with 1200 mm of simulated rain.

Lahav and Hochberg t56r57l reported that ZnEDTA absorption

to soil was negllgfble. Norvell and Lindsay t801 reported

that Z¡ and CuEDTA rüere stable at pH 6.75 and 7.3 wl-Èh

approxfnately 60Z of the Zn and 4O7" of the Cu still- attached

to EDTA after 30 days. Lahav and Hochberg t56] reported

that FeEDDHA was extremely stable and was virtually totally

recovered af ter 2 months l-ncubatLon with soLl. l

Prasad et a1. t87l reported that addltlon of chelating

agents to so11 increased concentratl-ons of lndtgenous mlcro-

nutrlents in soil solutlon. Ll-ndsay and Norvell t61l also
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shotted that so11 solutLon cbncentrations of micronutrfente

fncreaged wfth addftlon of EDTA and DTPA.

Farley and Draycott t33l found that coating sugar beet

seeds wLth Mno prevented Mn deftcLency early 1n the growLng

perlod but subsequent foliar appllcatlons nere necessary for

normal productfon. saric and saclragic t I 001 had earlier

reported oaÈ yteld Íncreases from seed coat applied co and

cu - on the other hand, Rasmusseo and Brown t93l usr-ng sev-

eral zn chelates found that only zn polyflavonold had no

undesirable effects when used as a seed treatment. McGregor

t68l reported that when za.- or cuEDTA was applied wlth flax

seedr Do flax emerged. rt appears that caution should be

used when applyfng cheLated mlcronutrl-ents r¡ith seed.

He-daya t '1,471 reported Èhat Zn uptake by blackbeans (pha-

seolus vulgaris) tncreased when a constant amount of znsoo

rúas mfxed with an increasing volume of soi1. He also

reported that in a pot experlment with blackbeens 2 ug ZtlE

soLl aa Znsoo nlied throughout r¡as rnore effective in

lncreasing zn uptake than bandl-ng tt bel-ow the seed, whf.I-e

applylng Znsoo 1n a potnt bel-o¡¡ the seed rüas totally lnef-

fectlve. In a siml.lar experiment with barley, Aklnyede l.2l ,

found that the order of relatlve effectl-veness in zn uptake

fromZnSo,wasml.xedthroughout>bandedw1ththeseed>
4

banded below the seed > poLnt below the seed.
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Banln and Navrot t0l preeented lnformatlon concernLng a

novel micronutrLent fertllLzer. They used moûtmorillonite

saturated wfth cu, zt and Mn aa a balanced source of all

three nuÈrlents. Efftciency wae found to be very comparable

to EDTA chelates and euperÍor to sulfates at equal rates.

MontmorfllonLÈe had an added advantage of s1owly releasing

macronutrlentB preventing rapid fl-xatl-on and pernlttlng a

longer period of avalLabtllty. rron montmorLLlontte nas

also effectlve ln slowly provÍdlng Fe to cropa fn cal-careoug

solls [79]..

Gtlkes t38l reported that appl-fcarion of CuSOO and ZnO

wLth ordLnary superphosphate resulted fn formatl-on of cu and

zn compounds ¡chl-ch lrere 402 and 907. soluble in rùater respec-

tlvely. ThLs resulted fn slo¡¡ release of cu and zn from the

acld fertiltzer granuLes. Mortvedt and GLordano t75l

stated thet MnsoO or Mn0 rüere more available when combfned

with orthophosphates than wfÈh pol-yphosphates. They also

reported thaÈ MnEDTA applted wfth phosphate fertl-Itzex nas

ef f ectl-ve 1n overcomLng a Mn def lclency.

Norvell and Llndsay t80l found that MnEDTA nas very

unstable with less than 3Z of the Mn remafnlng r¿lth EDTA

after 20 hrs at pE 5.7. Rurnpel et a1 Í971 reporred that

although both flnely ground Mnsoo and Mno were satl-sfactory

ferËi1!zers MnEDTA actually depressed plant yield.
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The lnfluence of placement netho'd upon micronutrLent

efftclency varies amoûg carrfers. rf the nethod of the

mÍcronutrfent applLcatLon fs restrlcted by cultlvatlon

ar,dfot seedfng practfces, thl-s must be consLdered when a

choice of carrier ls made. Broadcast applicatÍon worked in

by disking 1s usually the besÈ method. I{hen thts method l-s

ueed vlrtually any carrfer 1s acceptable. Hor¡ever, Lf it fs
not possfble to work 1n a broadcast applicatfon, only the

soluble ehelated forma euch a6 EDTA or EDDIIA are likery to

be sufflciently nobfle to penetrate fnt,o the rootlng zonêo

Band appllcatf.on of chelated and Lnorganic micronutrLent

fertiLfzers 1s usually less effectLve than mixlng through-

out. This method of appll-catfon has the added dlsadvantage

of formatlon of fnsoluble compounds with macronutrient fer-

tl1lzersr pâEtLcularily wLth those contalnLng p. chelated

mlcronutrfents are sometlnes as effectLve when banded, sLnce

they move out ln the so11 wf th the movement of rüater, thus

affordlng a larger root interaction zone. rt should also be

apparent that the optlrnal rate of mlcronutrÍent appl-ication

varles among carrfers and method of applicatlon. opttnal

rates are usually lower with chelated Èhan wlth inorganic

f ertllf zers. optlnal rates .'." also considerably 1o¡ser when

inorganf.c carriers are mÍxed throughout as compared to

banded.
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2.6 RESIDUAL EFFECT OF }fICRONUTRIENI FERTILI,ZERS

Resldual avaflablltty of a mlcronutrlent fertLLLzet to

subsequent crops ie very lmportant when ft fe conafdered

that most of the fert LLrzer fs not utilized by crops in the
year of appllca!1on. Terman et a1, tll3l tn a pot experirnent

wLth corn found that zn. applted alone and fn combinatLon

wlth P and N carrfers had deffnlte resldual effecte to a

second crop of corn. Norvell and LLndsay tB0l fn fncubation

studles wfth Fe-, cu-, and znEDTA found Lnitlal rapid

decreases Ln the percent of the cheLate remalnLng with the

orLgLnal- meta1. Ilowever, by 30 days of LncubatLon there rüas

very lfttle change 1n the chelated metals with the percent

of metal chelated dependent on the fnculation pE.

schnapplnger et al- t101r1021 reported Lncreases in corn

ytel-d aa a result of Èhe resldual effect of 7.0 and I4.o kg

zn ltna as znso o and 4 .'4 kg zn lt.a as ZnEDTA wht ch had b een

broadcast and worked Lnto the surface I cm for a corn crop

the prevfous }'êâre- MacGregor gJ aL t65l reported that
extracts f ron. soLls treated etght years prevl-ously ¡sith

znsoo-7Ezo or ZnEDTA contafned more zn Èhan check treat-

ments. They lndicated thaÈ zn deffcLencLes that occurred

five years after zn fertrLrzatlon nere actuarly due to high

levels of P fertiLlzaÈion.

Follett and Llndsay t37] reported that l-n lncubation

experiments with 11 soils extractabtltty by DTpÀ L4 weeks

after addttÍon of z¡, Fe, Mn and cu sulfates and FeEDDIIA was
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ooly 44, 0, 14, 6 l , and 267. respectLvely, of that at the

time of appllcatl.on. Reeldual effecte from micronutrlent
applLcatlons deffnltely occur and Fo1let and Llndsay Í.371

indlcated that extraction wl-th DTPA 1s a good way to monftor
such effects.



Chapter III

STUDY I: COPPER NUTRITION OF CEREAL AND OILSEED cRoPS oN
ORGANIC SOIL IN THE ENVIRONMENTAL CHAMBER

3. I INTRODUCTION

rt ls known that cu deflcLencLes fn cereal and oflseed
crops 1n Manitoba occur most. often on acfdlc, sandy sofls
and particularLly on organl-c sofls. However, soLl analyses

have not been partfcularl-ly useful in identlfying speclfLc
sÍtuations Ln whLch cu deficiency Ls likely. plant ana-

1yses, on the other hand, are ltkely to be more useful as

diagnostic too1s. unfortunateLy, the relatLonships betvreen

plant cu concentratlons and plant performance have not been

establfshed for cereaL .and ollseed crops comnonly grown fn
ManLtoba. study r was conducted to establtsh prant cu cri-
tícal leve1s in barl-ey, oats , wheat, flax and rapeseed.

Relative susceptibfllty of those crops to cu deficlency rüas

also investlgateà.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

.1 Sotl Propertf.es

The soil used Ín thls experl-ment lras a Terric Meslsol

from the stead area of Manitoba r¡htch rras known to be very

cu deficLent from a ffeld exper.iment conducÈed in the summer

of 1978. The so11 r¡as rototf t-1ed in the f ield to encourage

3.2

3.2
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unÍformlty, and sealed lnto large plastic baga to prevent

moLsture loss. The soll rüaa later removed from the bags,

thoroughly mixed and resealed into the plastlc bage unËi1

lnltÍatl.on of the experfment.

volunetrLc lrater content and aLr-ft11ed pore space at
field capacfty as well es bulk denslty rrere estl_mated by

f tlI-1ng a cylÍnder of known volume with soil-, aaturatl_ng the

soLl wlth water and then wetghing to determine a saÈurated

welght. Each cyllnder !ra6 then aLlowed to draLn through
I'Ihatman ll42 f llter paper f or trûo days and rewetghed. The

saturated wel-ght nlnus the weight af Èer trüo days df vlded by

the volume of the cyl-inder lras taken as the aLr-ftlled pore

space at rrfLeld capacitytt. After the two-day welghLng, all
so11 fn each cyllnder Ìras oven drled, the oven dry weight
subtracted from the rrfleld capaclty" weight and then dtvlded
by the volume of the cyLLnder to arrfve at the volumetrlc
rûater content ai rrf 1eld capacf tytt. Bulk densf ty was also
calculated from soil- oven dry wefght divided by cylinder
vol-ume. Total pore space .rsould be the sum of vol-urnetrfc

rtater coriÈent pJ-us air-f i11ed pore space at f ield capacf ty.

A standard combfnatLon

used to measure pE of a 3

ducttvity of the same þaste

conductlvlty meter havlng a

glas s-cal-omel pH el ect rod e !¡as

to 1, lrater to sof 1 paste. Con-

rras determlned with a Radl_ometer

standard conductfvity ceLl.
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Nftrate-N naa determined by Harper's nodlfted phenoldt-
sulf onlc acLd nethod 1.451 . FLve g of air dry soil rùere

extracted wlth 50.0 ml of a solutfon contalnÍng 0.02M cusoO

and 0.o62 Agrsoo. Nftrate Ìraa measured colorimetrtcally as

the nftrated form of phenoldlsulfonLc acld in an al_kalfne

solutLon uslng e cecll rnstruments zo2 ulÈravf_olet spectro-
photometer at 415nm.

Phosphorus ¡¡as rneasured uslng Bray's Ig3l 0.03N NH4F,

0.025N Hcl extracttng solutlon ¡¡Lth colour development by

nolybdic acLd and measured at 66Onn on a cectl rnstruments
202 UltravLolet Spectrophotometer.

sulfate-s was analyzed by the method used l_n The Manitoba

ProvLncal sofl Testfng Laboratory, Ln which a r¿20 soil to
0.00lM cacl, mfxture is shaken for 30 mÍn and the mLxture

f lltered through I{hatman {l4z f ilter paper. An ali iuot f rom

the ffltrate rüas dtluted I to 4L with dtstl_11ed rùater and

reacted ¡vl-th Bacl- z ^t pH 2.5-3.0. Exactly enough nethylthy-
mol blue to complex- the amount of Ba origfnally present rüas

added and the pH adJusted to betl¡een L2.s and 13. The

auount of nethythynol blue not complexed with Ba (or in
other words the amount of sulfate) nas measured at 460nn on

a Technf.con AutoAnal yze:- II.

Exchangeable C^*2,

one part of soil wlth

talnf-ng 250 ppn Li fo

Itg+2, and K* were estlmated by shaktng

20 parts of 1.0N NHOOAc solutfon con-

r one hour and then filterfng through
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I{hatrnan tlL f llter paper. concentratlons of. ca, Mg and K Ln

the fLl-trate were meaaured with a perktn-Elmer 303 Atomfc

AbsorptÍon Spectrophotometer.

Plant available cu, Mn, zn and Fe !Íere estfmated usLng

Llndsay and Norvell's DTPA method 1,62) as prevLously dts-
cussed excepÈ thet 2.0 g of alr dry eoil waa used instead of

10.0 g wfth 20.o nl extractlng solutlon. Metal concentra-
tlone in the DTPA extractLng solution rrere measured on a

Perkln-E1mer 303 At,omic Absorptfon spectrophotometer.

3.2.2 Experlment Deslgn

Barley (Hordeum vulgare vâr. conquest) r oats (Avena

satfva vâr o Eudson) and ¡uheat. (Trl-ticun aestevum var. Nee-

parüa) were gronn 1n Experiment l until early heading or for
45, 49 and 52 days, respectLvely, in a conviron Model PGI.I36

envlronmental chamber under a l5-hr photoperlod, a lfght
Lntensity at plant canopy height of 500-550 mLcroEfnsteins /
tm- s (400-700 nn) _""d day/nlght renperatures of 2L / L7o c.

rn ExperLment 2, flax (LLnum usitatfsslmum var. Dufferin)
and rapeseed (Brasslca campestrfs vâr o Torch) were grorrn

under the same conditions for 43 days.

The polyethylene pots and arl glass!ùare used in the
growth chanber experfments rrere cleaned by first washing

with detergent, then rinsLng ln delonLzed waterr soaking in
17" N"2H2EDTA, rerf nsing in deionized rüater, soaking r.n lM

HCl and f inally rLnsfng agal-n Ln def onized water.
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TABLE 2

Treatments used fn growth chanber

============t============================È==================

lreatment
gronth 'chamber growth charnber
experlment lll experimen t lf 2

ug Culg oven dry soLl
as CUSOO

llL

ll2

ll3

ll4

lls

ll6

ll7

ll8

0

2.9

5.8

11.5

23 .0

46.O

92.0

0

2.O

4.0

8.0

r6.0

32.0

64 .0

128.0

À11 treatments
lg/ E

N as NH4NO3

P as (NH¿)H2pO4

K as K2SO4

S ae K2SO4

1820

115

777

318

2435

230

1550

636
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the fertt]-rzer leve1s shown l-n Table 2, wLth the excep-

tlou of N !Íere unffornÍ1y mixed ¡¡1th the entlre sof.1 vol-ume

of each pot by eprayfng the fertLlfzer 1n sol-utÍon form onto

the soll epread thfnly on a large plastLc sheet and then

thoroughly nfxing. NltrogeD naa applied inltfally Ln the

aame manner aa oÈher nutrLents as NE4N0, and NH4It2po 4 "t 620

and L240 lElg for experÍment 1 and 2, respectÍve1y. The

remalnLng N r¡as added durlng waterlng at z to 3-week inÈer-
val-s as dl-ssolved NH4No3. copper was supplted a s cus04 r p

as NE4H2Po4r K and s as K2so4 ^Ll as reagent grade chemÍcals.

Each pot received 1800 g of moist organlc soil- at z2gz

mol-sture (oven dry welght basis) or 54g.6 g oven dry soil
packed to a volune of 4.L l-iters or a buLk density of
approximately 0.13 glcm3. Flfteen barley, oat or wheat seeds

per pot lvere p1-anted I .5 cm deep and thinned to lo plants
per pot I days after seedLng. Fffteen to 20 flax and rape

seeds per pot were planted 1.5 cm deep and thlnned 16 days

later to 10 and 5- plants, respectf.vely. The experlrnents

lrere lnLtLated by wettlng Èo 4oo| moLsture (oven dry weight
basLs) with delonfzed water. Thereafter, soLl molsture rùas

maLntaLned betl¡een 40 and 707. volurnet.rLc water content or

300 and 5252 moisture on an oven dry weight basfs. Treat,-

ments for each crop were replÍcated 3 tines- Ln a randoml-zed

complete block desLgn.
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Plaute nere harveBted Juet abo've the sof1 surface, dtpped

l-n delonLzed water for approxLmatery one nfnute, and drted
1n closed paper baga fn e forced alr oven at g5o c fo r 4o

hougs. upon removal from the oven, the bags were pJ-aced fn
deslccators and cooled before welghing. Total shoot dry

matter productfon was estf.mated by subtractfng from those

weights the weight of the paper bags after havlng been emp-

tied and redrLed at 85o c for z hrs. Drled plant samples

rf,ere fragmented by hand fn the case of flax or ground in a

salad procesaor having staLnless steel- and plastlc parts for
alL other crops and stored in paper envelopes until ana-

1-ysis.

3.2.3 Plant Analvses

'Two E of afr dry plant material lrere dfgested Ln an acld

mixture conslsttng of 1o.o ml conc HNo^ and 5.0 nl 7oz Hclo.J4
using a mLcro-KJ eLdahl apparatus. The ash was f11-tered

through llhatnan ll42 f l1ter paper into zs.o nl volumetric

f lasks, and dll-uted' to volume with delonl-zed water. copper,

Mn, zn and Fe rùere determl-ned by aspf ratLng solutl-on
dÍrectly from the volumetrLc flasks Lnto a Perkln-Elrner 303

AtomLc Absorption Spectrophotometer. Calcfum, Mg, and K

were determined by taklng a 1-nl alf.quot from a volumetrlc

flask, addlng 2.5 nl of a 2500 ppq LiNO, solutl_on, dilurtng
to 25. o ml wl-th delonized lrater and aspf.rating the diluted

solutLon into a Perkin-Elmer 303 Atomf.c Absorptfon spectro-
phot,oneter.
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' Plant P lraa determlned by Ëhe nethod of stalnton et al

t r 10J uslng a 0.5 nl allquot f rom orlgr.nal diluted digest .

Plant s was deteruLned by a Baso, turbldometric method in
4

which a 1-nl alfquot from the orfgLnal dLluted dlgest lras

added to 24.0 ml defonized rrater and 3.0 ml acfd ,,seed,,

eoLutlon. The acfd ttseed" soLutfon contained 50 ppn s in 6N

HCl whfch enabled fornatlon of sufflcl.ent BaSOO precipltate

for the sensltfvtty of the method. one g BacLz.zEzo was

Èhen added and the turbfdtty measured after a reactlon tfme

of 5 mfnutes wlth a cecll rnstruments 202 ultravioLet spec-

trophotometer at 420 nm. plant N was determLned from a

separate sauple uslng a nodlffcatLon of the KJeldahl nethod

given by Jackson t48l tn whfch the catalyst mlxt,ure con-

sf sted of 0.3 E CuSO4 plus 10.0 g K'SOO and 1.0 E at_r dry
ground plant tLssue hras used.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

.l Sol-1 CharacterÍstlcs

chemLcal- and physLcal properties of the soils used Ln

experfments I and 2 are listed Ln Table 3. Bulk densLty of

the soLl.1n the fteld nas 0.13 g/cm3, about one tenth as

large as the bulk densÍty of a typical rnLneral soil. rt

should be noted that sol-1 ln the pots !¡as aLso packed to a

bul-k denslty of 0.13 glcm3. ,comparr.sons betr¡een total
potentially avaLlable macronutrients and maxl.num total

macroriutrient amounts taken up into plant shoots (Table 4)

3.3

3.3
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TABLE 3l
I

so11 characÈeristLcs .nd "lr'.rrair. nutrients f or growth
chamber experlmente

============================================================
gronth chamber growÈh chamber
experlment llL experfment ll2

Sofl

BuLk densfty

I{el-ght of soll
per pot

Pore space attrffeld capacltytt

Volumetric water atItfLeld capacltytt

pH

Conductlvity (nnho)

No3-N (uel e)

Po4-P (uele)

so4-s (uel e)

Ca (exchangeable ne/e)

Mg (exchangeable' ng"/g)

K (exchangeable ug/g)

Cu (DTPA extracÈab1e uele)

Mn (DTPA extractable ue/e)

Zn (DTPA extractable lglg)

Fe (DTPA exÈracrâb1e uele)

Terric Mesosol

0.13 g/cm3

548.6 c

0. 1o g/ em3

0.76 nl/cn3

6.0

1.0

361

24.2

677

0.93

0.34

286

0.6

7.5

5.6

184

6.1

1.1

307

L9 .2

IO25

o.92

0.36

271

0.8

7.5

5.6

185

lndfcate that

Ca and Mg but

the sofl rüas

was capabJ.e

deficlent in N, P,

of supplying more

K, and perhaps

than enough S.
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TABLE 4

comparleon between total potenttally avaflable nutrient andthe maximum nutrfent uptake Ín each experLmenÈ fn the gronth
chamb er

============EË========È=====================================

Nutrlent Experiment Available Fertflrzet MaxLmum cropnumber Nutrlent added uptake
(nglpot) (nglpot) (ne/por)

N

N

P

P

K

K

s

s

Ca

Ca

Mg

Mg

Zt

Mn

Fe

I

2

I

2

I

2

I

2

I

2

I

2

I and

I and

I aná

198

168

13

11

r57

L49

37L

562

510

505

L87

_ L97

3.1

4.L

ro2

998

1336

63

L26

426

8s0

L74

349

2

2

2

695 barley

832 rapeseed

51.8 barley

84 .2 f l-ax

400 oats

480 rapeseed

I 30 oats

L70 rapeseed

I 60 oats

670 rapeseed

220 oats

340 rapeseed

0.63 rapeseed

5.8 flax

1 .34 flax

However, with the possibl-e exceptions of ca and Mg, supple-
mental nutrlents more than filled the voLds. calcLum and Mg

may have been deficLent and there may not have been sufff-
cl-ent P and K to satisf y up take Ínto roots . But , l-t r¡ill be
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aeen later that al-1 plantB recÍevLng cu rüere very healÈhy

suggestlng that no serlous deffclencies Ln nutrfents other

t'han Cu occurred. The DTPA extractable soLl micronutrfent

Levels can not be assessed at thfe tlne, eLnce the bulk den-

sity of this soll !Íaa ver.y low and sLnce the extractl_ng

sol-ution-sofl ratl-o nas dffferent than that used by Lfndsay

and Norvell 1,627 .

3.3.2 VLsual Cu DeflcLency Svmptoms

copper deffcfency symptoms occurred in all 5 èrops when

no cu rüas added. DefÍciency synptoma aLso occurred in the

2-9 and 5.8 ug culE treatments for barley, oats and wheat as

well as ln the 11.5 ug'culg Èreatmeût for wheat. rn the

cereal crops, the Leaf blades bent down at approximateLy

rfght angles near thelr tips and became graylsh along the
leaf marglns fro¡n the bent areas to the leaf tlps. Later,
those regLons of the leaf blades became necrotLc begf-nning

along the leaf margins. The symptoms dtd not vary apprecL-

ably among the various cereal crops although the affecüed

areas of the oat leaf bI-ades tended to be more ¡¡hitish than

grayÍsh.

Deficlency synptoms Ln flax recelving no cu !Íere evident
virtually from. the- tlme- of emergence unÈi1 - harves,t. The

fLrst synptom was LnÈerveLnal chlorosfs and a few days after

emergence/ stunting !ùasnoticeable 1n the 0.0 Cu treatment.

rn addltion, leaf blades on the chlorotlc plants rüere at
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Figure 1: Flax plant showing necrosis of lower leaves due
to eu deficiency
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Figure 2: Cu deficient rapeseed plant



Figure 3: Enlarged leaf of eu deficient rapeseed plant

44



Figure 4: Comparison between control and 2.0 ug eu
treatments in rapeseed

45
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angles greater than 9oo to the stems, compared ' to non-

chlorotic leaf blades whr-ch rüere about 9oo to the stem.

Treatments 2 to 6 eventual-ly developed some degree of
Lnterveinal chlorosis. The 1o¡¡er leaves on the ol-der stalks
of treatmenta I to 3 eventually became necrotLc (Ftgure l).
The appearance of cu deficiency synptoms in treatment,s l to

6 suggest that the fl-ax nas very susceptfble to cu

deffciency.

Rapeseed trea,tments r and. 2 exhlbf ted interveLnal
chlorosis shortly afÈer emergence although only rapeseed

recel-vlng no cu retalned any vlsual deficfency synptoms.

However , f Lowerl-ng lras delayed slightly in treatments 2, 3

and 4- coppàr ¿ettclency synptoms in rapeseed incl-uded

larger than normal leaves and compressed f1o¡ver infloresence
(Figure 2, 3 and 4) . Addttlon of Z.O ug Cul g soil was

sufflcient to allevlaÈe visual deffciency symptoms in,

rapeseed (Flgure 4). Therefore rapeseed appeared to be very
tol-erant of Cu stress.

3.3.3 Dry Matter YLelds and Plant Cu Concentratl-ons

Yteld and plant nutrient concentratlons are shown in

Tables 5 through 34. T{lthln each vertLcal column numbers

followed by the--same l-etter are not signifÍcantly dffferent

at the 5z Level according to Duncans multlple range test

[30].
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3.3.3.1 Barley

Barley ehoot dry matter yleld (Tab1e 5) increased slgnl_-

fLcantly with the additlon of up to 5.8 ug Culg sol_1. How-

ever, addltlon of more than 5.8 ug culE eoll dld not'further

lncrease yfelds. Thfa waa conslstent with appearance of

vfsual deflclency sympEoms ln only treatmenta I and 2. rn

contrast Èo dry matter yleld, both cu concentration and cu

uptake Lncreased.,wlth every lncrernent of supplemental cu.

Dry matter yteJ-d of barley shooÈs Ls pl-otted LgafnsÈ the

correspondlng shoot cu concentratlon for each pot ln Ffgure

5. No further yleld lncreases occurred when barley shoots

contained more than 3.7 ug culg plant materfal suggestLng

that cu sufffcfency o,ccurred at the higher rates of cu addf-

tlon. Thus, Èhe curve could be used to el-ucldate cu nutrL-

tlonal status of barley.

Shoot Cu conceutratLons fn excess of 3.7 ug Cul E rüere

consl.dered as suf f icf ent f or normal growt,h. The shoot cu

concentratfon was 2.3 ug culg when dry matter yield nas lsL

1o¡rer than uaxlmum.. copper concentratLons below 2.3 ug culg

were consldered as deficlent whereas concentratLons between

2.3 and 3.7 ug Culg plant material trere considered as low.

Akfnyede l,2l found the cu crltical level for this same

varLety of barley to be 5.2 ug cu/g plant rnaÈerLal which is

considerably hfgher than the levels 1n the current study.

Reasons for Èhe discrepancy are not at all clear.
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Effect of CUSO.

"oá

TABLE 5

rate upon dry matter yfeld, Cu concentratlon
Cu total uptake of barley shooÈs

ug Cul E
oven dry

eoLl

Dry
matter
yteld

(e/pot)

Cu
c onc

fn shoots
(uele)

Total Cu
uptake fnto

shoots
(ug/pot,)

0.0

2.9

5.8

11.5

23.0

46 .0

92.0

L3.7 c

22.4 b

26.0 a

26..3 a

27.4 a

27.0 a

27.O e

L.4 g

2.0 f.

2.9 e

4.r d

4.7 c

5.5 b

6.5 a

20s

45 f.

86e

110 d

130 c

150 b

170 a

/
Effect of CUSO. rate uDon

ráa cu toial

ug Cule
oven dry

sofl

TABLE 6

dry rnat,ter ytel-d, Cu concentratf on
uptake of oats shoots

Dry
matter
yteld

(e/Pot)

Cu
c onc

l-n shoots
(ue/e)

Total Cu
uptake inÈo

shoots
(ug/pot)

0.0

2.9

5.8

11.5

23.0

46.0

92.O

11.0 c

27.3 b

28.8 b

32.8 a

31.7 a

34.5 a

34. I a

L.2 e

1.3 e

1.5 e

1.9 d

2.6 c

3.1 b

4.2 a

L4f

36 e

43e

63 d

84c

110 b

140 a
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only the very uppér

present 1n Aklnyede's

crltical level-. The

Cu waa applfed would

upper portlon of the

3.3.3.2 Oats

Oat shoot dry matter yfeld (Tab1e 6) increased substan-

tially wlth the addttlon of 2.9 ug cule soil. Although

addf tÍon of 5.8 ug ca/ g sol-1 dtd not Lncrease yf-e1d above

that of 2.9 ug culg soLl , a further sfgnifÍcant yield
fncrease nas obtafned with the addiÈfon of I I .5 ug cu/ g

soil. No further yleld Lncrease occurred above ll.i ug cu/g

so11. vtsual symptoma of deffciency rrere alleviated wlth
the addltlon of 5.8 ug cu/E sotl arthough yteld increased up

to ll.5 ug Cufg.

Plant cu concentration dld not increase uutil I I .5 ug

cu/g sof 1 rrere addàd. Horrever, each increment of suppremen-

tal cu above 11.5 ug cu Lncreased shoot cu concentrations.

The Lack of fncrease in plant cu concentration when 2.9 and

5.8 ug cul g soil rüere added 1f kely resulted f rom dl-lutLon

slnce dry matter yleld increased greatly-at 1o¡rer, levels of

cu addttion. Total cu uptake f.nto oat shoots Lncreased wfth

each Íncrement of supplemental cu wfth the exception of that
treatmerit receiving 5.8 ug Cul E sof I .



ïn. graph of. dry matter . yf"f¿ versus shoo. ::
concentratÍon (Fl-gure 6) suggeata that tl-ssue cu concentra-
tlone greater than 2.5 ug culg pLant maa"rr"1 were suffL-
cient for normal growth. A shoot cu concenÈration of L.7 ug

culg waa conaldered to be the upper 1i¡nit of defLciency.
Copper concentratlons between these tno l-tnits rüere consfd-
ered low. These values are quite conalstent wlth 1LÈerature
values although the sufflclency level in thls study rras

sllghtly lo¡ser than reported by Gupta and Macleod t437.

3.3 .3. 3 I,Ihe at

Dry matter yieJ-d of wheat shoots (Table 7) rüas consÍder-
abJ-y Lower than barley and oat ylel-d s when no cu !,ras added

suggesting that wheat lras more susceptlble to cu deficfency
than barley or oata. As night be expected, the first incre-
ment of supplementaL cu resulted in a very large increase in
wheat shoot yte1d. Although wheat shooÈ yfeld dfd not
Lncrease with every l-ncrement of suppl-emental- cu, the htgh-
est Cu 1evel , 92 ug Cu/g soÍ1r Íêsulted l-n a yteld whf ch rüas

signlfl-cantly htgher than Èhat for ll.5 ug Cu/g soil .

Therefore tt nas posslble that the cu suffLcLency level rüas

not reached. visual defLcLency symptoms rüere elimlnated
however wLth the 11.5 ug c.ulg sol-1 treatment. sfnil_ar Ëo

the results for oa.Ës, tlssue cu concentratfon did not change

slgntffcantly untll ll.5 ug Cu/g sofl rùas added. Addition
of 23 -0 and 46.0 ug cu/g soLl resul-ted ln f urther l-ncreases

in plant cu concentratLons, although there lras no increase
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Effect of CuSO¿ rate úpon
and Cu total

TABLE 7
:

dry matter yfeld, Cu. concentration
uptake of r¿heat shoote

===== = ==== = === === == = == == = = == == = == = = === = === = = === = == = == = = == = = =

ug cu/e
oven dry

s ofl

Dry
mat t,er
yleld

(e/pot)

Cu
c onc

l-n shoots
(ue I e)

Total Cu
uptake Lnto

shoots
(uglpot)

0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.O

46 .0

92.O

1.8 e

L4.g d

21.8 c

28.3 b

29.5 ab

31.6 ab

33.8 a

L.7 d

1.6 d

1.8 d

2.6 c

3.4 b

4.O a

4.2 e

3.0 f

23e

40d

74 c

100 b
I

130 a

L40 a

Effect of CUSOo
arid

TABLE 8

rate upon dry matÈer yte1d, Cu concentratlon
Cu total uptake of flax shoots

============================ ===== ===== ==== ======== ===== =====

ug Cul g
oven dry

soLl

Dry
matter
yleld

(e/pot )

Cu
c onc

ln shoots
(ue/e)

Total Cu
uptake into

shoots
(ug/pot)

0.0

2.0

4.O

8.0

16.0

32.0

64 .0

128.0

0.9 e

2.L de

5.0 d

9.6 c

13.3 b

16.8 a

19.5 a

18.7 a

1.3

1.1

1.0

1.5

1.9

2.5

3.3

4.6

ef

f

f.

e

d

c

b

a

I.2 f

2.2 f

5.2 f

L4d

25d

42c

64b

86 a
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through the addttion of gZ.O ug Culg soil over that obtalned.
wfth 46'o ug culg aoLl. Total cu uptake increased slgnlf i-
cantly ¡rlth each lncremenË of supplemental cu up to the 46.0

ug Cul g so11 . The uptake of Cu ¡¡hea 92.O ug Cal g sof 1 were

added naa not sfgnlficantly greater than that obtal_ned when

46.0 ug Culg soLl rrere added.

Dry matter yfeld of wheat shoots Ls plotted against shoot

cu concentretLon 1n Flgure 7. unltke the four other cropa

dry maÈter yteld contfoued to fncrease rsith f.ncreasing plant
cu concentretlon. The absences of visual deftciency synp-
toms with the 11.5 ug cul g soLL treatment as well as ttre

hfgh yfelds that were obtained, approxinately double t,hose

of Akinyede 1,21 , led to the assumption that no further yield
fncrease would be expected at cu leve1s above the 4.g ug

cu/g.

Thts assumptlon placed the lower ltntt of suffLciency at
4.9 ug culg. The upper ltnit of deficr.ency or the plant cu

concentratLon correspondLng to a yteld L5z below the naxLmum

yteld would be 3.0 ug cul g. I,Iheat shoot cu concentratLons
bet¡seen 3.0 and 4.9 ug Cul g rrere considered as loTy. These

nutrfttonal levels are high compared to Gupta and MacLeod,,s

t431 optl-mum l-evel of 3.2 - 3.3 ug cule planr marerial but
are ln excellent agreement wlth those of Melsted et a1 tTol
who reported a critLcal 1evel fron fteLd samples of 5 ug

cul E.
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3.3..3.4 Flax

Dry matter yleld of flax shoots (Table g) increased from

0.9 E/pot for the check treatment Èo a maxLnum of 19.5 g/pot
for the 64.0 ug Culg soil treatment. yleLds of flax
lncreased more as a function of the leveL of supplemental cu

than for any of the other crops fn the study. The dry mat-

ter yields !üere not changed by addition of more than 32 ug

Culg sofL eveû though aome fnterveinaL chlorosis was present

ln the 32 ug Culg sofl treatment.

Flax shoot cu concentratLon and uptake rüere not signLfi-
can!ly increased untf 1 8 ug cul E sol.l rüere added. However,

each level of supplemental cu hlgher than g ug culg soll
resulted Ln l-ncreases l-n flax shooÈ concentratLon and upÈake

of cu. This indicates that fl-ax was a poor accumulator of

Cu.

Flax shoot dry !ûatter yLeld lncreased as Cu concentratLon

fncreased up to a cofrcentration of -3.5 ug Cslg plant mater_

Íal (Flgure 8). copper concentratlons higher than 3.5 ug

c.ulg dld not result in higher dry matter yields. The res-
ponse curve could therefore be used to elucidate the cu

nutrLtlonal status 1n f1ax. copper concentrations in excess

of 3.5 ug CulE rùere considered suf f Lcient for normal gror,rth.

The upper ltnit of deffciency was 2.4 ug Culg. Concentra-

tions between 2.4 and 3.5 ug cu/g lyere considered as low.
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3.3. 3. 5 Rapes eed

Dry matter yleld of rapeeeed shoots (Table 9) was

lncreased by the addltion of. 2 ug Culg soLl. However, addf_

tfon of more than 2 ug cú/g soLL dtd not lnfluence rapeseed

growth. Response 1n dry maÈter yteld to cu agreed well with
vl-sual appearance of the plants. only plants receiving no

supplementaL cu exhiblted deflcLency synptoma. copper con-
cen tratÍon ln rapeseed shoots increasqal es rat.e or. supplenen-

tal cu l-ncreased Ln the absence of dry matter yteld
lncreases. Total cu uptake into rapeseed shoots behaved

simflarlly Èo Cu concentratlon.

Dry matÈer yield of rapeseed shoots fs plotted against
shoot cu concentraÈion in Fl-gure g. The 1ow dry matter
yleld of rapeseed shoots containlng approxinately 1.0 ug

culg plant materfal suggests that this rapeseed was defi-
clent 1n cu. The rapid Lncrease followed by leveJ_ing off fn
rapeseed shoot yfeld with fncreasing shoot Cu concentration
lndicate thaÈ thLs,curve can be used to elucf.date nutrttion
ranges for cu ln rapeseed. The response curve suggests that
a Cu concentratlon tn excess of 2.7 ug Culg plant materlal
was sufffcfent for normal growth of rapeseed. The upper

linft of defl-ciency was L.7 ug Culg plant materLal. Copper

concentratLons__ betweeu 1.7 _and_ 2.7 ug Culg plant materÍa1.

were consldered low.
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TABLE 9

Effect of cusoo rate upon dry matter yteld, cu concentratfon
and'Cu total uptake of rapeseed shoots

== ==== == = === == == == ===== = = = === === == = ==== = === = === = == === === = ===

ug clul e
oven dry

sol-1

Dry
ma t ter
yfeld

(e/pot)

Cu
conc

1n ehoots
(uel e)

Total Cu
uptake into

shoo ts
(uglpot)

0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

l6 .0

32 .0

64.0

128.0

L2.3 b

24.L a

27.1 a

25.5 a

23.6 a

26.2 a

25.\ a

28.O a

1.0 e

1.6 d

1.9 d

2.3 cd

2.3 cd

3.0 bc

3.6 b

4.5 a

t3 e

40d

53 cd

58 cd

55 cd

78 bc

91 b

130 a
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Rapeeeed appeared to be eltghtly rees efffcr.ent Èhan

barley 1n takfng up cu, srfghtly more efflclent than oara
and definitely more efffcrent than wheat or flaxr o, the
basl'e of totaL cu uptake for the first two increments of
suPpremental cu. The flrst r-ncrement of Bupplenental cu

fncreased shoot cu concen tratr.ons fn only barrey and

rapeseed, lndicatf-ng that barley and rapeseed were good

accumulatora of cu. Ho¡¡ever, the crftlcal cu concentrations
ln rapeseed shoots rÍere lower than those 1n barley and about
the same as those fn oats. consequently, rapeseed appeared
to be the most efffcfent Ln Cu nutrltLon.

3.3.4 Rel-atl_ve Tol-erance to Copper Stress

The 5 crops grown r-n this study alr- responded to the
addftlon of fertilizer cu. A statement can therefore be

made aa to the tolerance of the çrops to Cu stress. Unltke
all other crops cu defr-cr.eucy synpt,oms r-n rapeseed rüere err.-
nfnared through ahl addtrfon of only 2 uE cule sotlr sug-
gestfng that rapeseed was most tolerant to cu stress. rn
addttion, the graph of rapeseed shoot dry matter yield ver-
sus shoot cu concentratLon suggests that rapeseed vras most
resfstant to cu deffcfency since only flve cu concentratÍons
Iüere in the def iclency range (Ffgure 9). Thls statern_ent fs
strengthened when ft fs consr-dered that dry matter ylerds
assoclated wl-th two of those fLve deffclent cu concentra_
tf.ons trere not signfffcantly different from dry matter
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yieldB aasocfated with plant Cu conceritratfons ln the low or
sufficlent range. That result 18 not surprlslng sr.nce ft
waa concluded ln the prevlous eectlon that rapeseed !úas the
most efflcLent fn Cu nutrÍtfon.

Barley lras only sltghtly lese
rapeseed. Only those treatmenta

or less exhibtted Cu deflcfency

caû be seen 1n Figure 5 that Cu

deflcfency range Ln only sl_x repl

tolerant of Cu atress than

receÍvfng 5.8 ug Clu/g soil

synptoms. In addttlon, lt

concentratlons were Ln the

l-cates.

oats behaved much the same as barley in that onry oats
receivf.ng up to 11.5 ug Cul g soí1 exhLbited Cu def icÍency
symptoEs. However, tt was concluded that oats were sltghtly
more susceptfble to cu efficiency slnce cu concentrations in
eight replicat,es rüere r.n the def tcf ency range (Flgure 6 ) .

I,lheat rüas the most susceptfbt-e to cu deflclency of the
cereal crops. Although vLsual deficl_ency symptoms occurred
only in those Èreatments recel_vf ng up to l l .5 ug Cul E soLl
the symptoms lrere very severe fn the check treatment where

dry matter yteld rüas only I .8 glpot. Maxf.num yleld hras not
attaLned untfl 92 ug Culg sofl rüere added. Also, Cu concen_

I

tratl-ons Ln t¡¡elve repl-icates as pJ-otted in Figure 7 were fn
the Cu deflcfency range. _

{É.

Flax rüas the most Cu inefficLent

defl-cfency symptoms occurred in flax

crop grown. Visual

receiving up to 32

Cu

ug
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large yfeld increasea as in
1n sixteen of the repJ_lcates
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leriels of Cu dtd not result Ln

wheat. Shoot Cu concentrations

rüere Ln the Cu def lcient range .

It can be concluded that for the variet
under the condftions fn the present study,
tolerance to Cu Etress was rapeseed > barley

f n a dif f erent ord.er of toleËêîcê o

ies grolrn and

the order of

> oats ) ¡¡heat

have resulted

3.3.S -Utf ect ,"f C" FertilizatLon on planl Uptake ofOttr.r@
3.3.5. I Nftrogen

Nltrogen concentratlons in the shoot\s of alr crops
(tables 10, 11, L2, r3, and l4) nere lower when cu rüas

added. Nltrogen analysfs was riot possfbre for the check
treatment of wheat and flax as well as the 2.0 ug culg
treatment for flax, due to r.nsufflcient dry matter yield.
Nftrogen concentratLons Ln barley, oats and wheat decreased
f or the f Írst two t-reatments whlch could be analyzed.. Hor¡-

everr ûo further changes occurred at higher rates of cu.
Nitrogen concentration in rapeseed decreased as a result of
the ffrsÈ l-ncremenË of cu but was nas not rnfruenced by
further lncrements of cu. copper fertilizaÈr.on dfd not
influence N concentratÍons in fl-ax for those treatments
whLch could be analyzed.. Nitrogen uptake lras not affected
by cu def f cf ency r.n barrey, thr-s being a result of hf gh N
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concentratloD ln the check treatment fn conJunctLon l¡ith the
reduced yleld. Nitrogen uptake in aL1 other crope increased
aa a resul-t of dry matter yteld Íncreases, suggestLng that
the decrease ín N concentratlon ¡vith fncreasfng Cu resulted
fron dfLution.

I{ard er aL trr6l lndicated a N sufffctency leve1 fn
spring'cereals at head emergence between zo.o and 30.0 mg

N/g pJ.ant materlal. The N levels in thls study indicate
that adequate amounts !Íere presenÈ fn arl f r.ve cropa.

3.3.5.2 phosphorus

Phosphorus concentratlons in the shoots of alr crops
(Tables 10, 11, L2,13, and l4) nere lower when cu nas

added. But, there rüere usually no dif f erences r_n plant p

concentrations among the varLous treatments which incLuded
supplemental cu. The lower plant p concentrations when cu

was applied J-ikely resulted f ron dil-ution. As nlght be

expected, total p uptake Ínto the shoots usually increased
¡¡1th increasLng cu, because of increases fn dry matÈer
ylelds. $Iith the exception of the check treaÈment in wheat,
P I-evels Ín the cereal crops !Íere sf niliar. The htgher p

concentratfons Ln wheat recel-vÍng no cu rtkely resulted from
the very lov dry matter yteld in that treatment. phosphorus

concentratl-ons 1n rapeseed rüere generally higher than in the
cereals. However, the hlghest p concentrations occurred in
f 1ax.
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TABLE 10

N and P uptake lnto barley ahoots as Ínfluenced by cusoo
rate

========-==================================================É

ug cuy'g
N

Conc.
Total N
Up take

P

Conc.
Total P

Up t akeoveû dry Ln shoots lnto shoots ln shoots into shootssoil- (ne /e ) (ne/pot) (ne I e) (ne/pot)
0.0

2.9

5.8

11.5

23 .0

46 .0

92 .0

45.2 a

29.2 b

25.4 c

26.4 c

24.2 c

25.5 c

25.O c

6L7 a

648 a

662 a

695 a

664 a

686 a

675 a

3 .32

L.76

1.68

L.7 L

L.7g

1.91

1.92

45.2 bc

39.1 d

43.6 c

45.0 ab

49.0 ab

51.5 a

5f .8 a

a

bc

c

bc

bc

b

b

TABLE 1 I
N and P uptake lnto oats shoots as influenced by cuso4 rate

============================================================

ug Cul e
N

Conc.
To tal- N
Up take

P
Conc.

Total P
Up takeoven dry fn shoots lnto shoots Ln shoots into shoots

so11 (ne/e) (nelpot) (ne I e) (ng /po t )
0.0

2.9

5.8

11 .5

23.0

46.0

92.O

40.5 a

23.6 b

2I.8 bc

L9.4 c

20.4 bc

18.7 c

19.6 c

448 b

643 a

62L a

635 a

648 a

642 a

666 a

3 .24

1.43

1.40

1.19

1.31

L.23

1.31

35.8 c

39. I 
,bc

39.7 bc

39.1 bc

41.5 ab

42.2 ab

44.7 a

a

b

b

b

b

b

b
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. TABLE L2

N and P uptake lnto r¡heat shoots as influenced by cuso4 rate

=====================================================-======

ug C!/ e

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.0

46.0

92.O

N
Conc.

34.6 a

28.5 b

22.9 c

23.4 c

2L.9 c

zO.L c

Total N
Up take

503 b

6L,9 e

646 a

688 a

690 a

680 a

2.46 b

L.77 c

L.49 c

1.54 c

1.37 c

1.31 c

34.3 c

38.3 bc

42.2 ab

45.3 a

43.3 ab

44.4 a

P To tal_ p
Conc. Up t akeoven dry 1n shoots fnto shoots fn shoots l_nto shootssofl (ne/ e) (nelpot) (ne/e) (ng/pot)

6.61 a LL.7 d0.0 ---1

TABLE

N and P uptake into flax shoots l-nfluenced by CuSOO rate

13

as

============:========================================-======
N Toral N P Total Pug Cu/e Conc . Uptake Conc . Up t ake

oven dry Ln shoot,s Lnto shoots in shoots Lnto shootssoil (nel e) (ng /po t ) (ne/e) (rng/pot)

0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

16. 0

32.0

64.0

128.0

49.0 a

43.2 a

39.6 a

40.4 a

38.6 a

39.3 a

248 c

4L4 b

522 b

679 a

753 a

733 a

I2.8 a

8.46 b

6.45 c

6.30 cd

5. 70 cde

4.65 de

4.36 e

4.26 e

12.0 d

L7.2 d

31.8 c

59.9 b

75.3 a

76.6 a

84.2 a

79.4 a

N concentraÈLonsanalysfs.
1. I{here no
sampLe for are reported there t¡as insufffcient
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TABLE L4

N and P uptake Lnto rapeseed shoots aB influenced by cusoo
rete

=============================E===================-==========

N Total N P Total p
ug c!/e Conc . Up t ake Conc. Up takeoven dry fn shoots lnto shoote 1n shoots Lnto shoots

so11 (ne I e) (ne/pot) (ne/ e) (ne/pot)
0.0

2.O

4.0

9.0

16.0

32 ¿0

64.O

128.0

50.9 a

34.O b

30.9 b

32.8 b

32.3 b

28.5 b

31.3 b

29.0 b

625 c

8f3 ab

831 a

832 a

758 ab

739 b

788 ab

804 ab

4.86 a

2.42 b

z.Lg b

2.30 b

2.L6 b

2.L4 b

2.L7 b

1.98 b

59.3 a

57.7 a

59.0 a

58.5 a

50.5 a

55.8 a

54.6 a

54.9 a
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Phosphorue levele fn thls study were lower than would
normally be exPected. I{ard et al tfl6l fndicated p defici-
ency fn barley, oats and wheat can be expected if the con_
centratÍon P at the stage when the head emerges from the
boot fs less than 1.5 mg plE plant materfal. Racz et al
l'921 i-n a field study wr.th varlous harvest datee reported p

cofrcentratr-ons f n f lax and rapeseed of r .6 and 2.g mg p / E,
resPectLvelyr ât 49 days after seedLng for a treatment Ln

which P had been added at 22 kgllna. The lowest p concentra-
tLon 1n oats of f.19 mg plE ls conslderably lower than the
def LcÍency leve1 of l,Iard et a1. phosphorous concentratf ons
1n rapeseed were somewhat lower than those reported by Racz
et al l'92). Ho¡rever ¡ Do p def iciency synptoms nere apparent
1n any crops. rD. fact, prants receiving adequate cu rûere
lush and green and yfelded wer.r in comparison to ylerds fn
other studfes conducted under srmirar conditlons. rt rüas

assumed' therefore, that low p dtd not sfgnificantly influ_
ence Cu nutrLtion.

3.3.5.3 PotassÍum

Potassl-um concentrations fn barley and rapeseed shoots
(Tables t5 and 19) lrere not Ínf ruenced by cu f erti Lrzatr.on.
Potassium concentrat,ions in oat, ¡sheat and f lax shoots
decreased wlth the first increment of supplemental cu, but
usually dfd not vary among treatmenÈs whrch incruded suppre-
mental Cu (Tables 16, 17 and tg).
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I{ard et al t1161 suggested that barley, oats and wheat

lrere K defLcÍent tf. the tfssue conceDtratLon at the head

emergence stage was lese than I2.5 ,mg KIE plant materÍal_.

PotaseÍum l-evels Ln thLs study lrere lower than thie level
for alL barley and oat,a which recelved supplemental cu, and

for wheat whfch recelved more than 2.g ug cu/g soil. potas-

sfum concentratlons in flax and rapeseed shoots rrere gener-
ally hfgher Èhan Ín the cerealB. Potasslum critical Levels
for fLax and rapeseed could not be found in the llterature.
Ilowever, the lack of K defLciency synptoms and the hlgh dry
matter ylelds 1n comparl.son to yields under simLlar condi-
tLons ln other experiments indicaÈed that lo¡y K dld not have

a signlf LcanÈ ef f ect on grorüt,h of eny crop l-n thf s study.

Total K uptake often Lncreased wLth increasing supplemen-

tal cu (Tables 15, 16, L7, lB and l9). These increases
probably resulted from increasLng dry matter productfon.

3.3.5.4 Iron
\-a

shoot concentratfons of Fe Ln barley, oats and rsheat

decreased for the first two or three incrernents of suppLe-

mental Cu (Tables -20, 2L and 22). Iron coricentration in
flax shoots was not f.nfluenced by the first few increments
of cu but was increased with Ëhe addf tion of g' ,rg cul g sof 1

(Table 23). Addtrlon of more rhan g ug cule soil dtd nor
influence Fe concentratfon tn flax shoots. rt is interest-
lng to note that the Fe concentratLon in flax shoots
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TABLE 15

K uptake lnto barrey shoots aa r.nfluenced by cuso, rate
4

== =-== === = == == =-= = = === === = === = = ==È ==== ==== ===== == === = = E 
= === =

ug Culg
oven dry

so11

0.0

2.9

5.9

ll.5 \

23.O

46 .0

92.O

K
Conc.

Ln shoots
(ne I e)

12a

11 a

1l e

8.5 a

11 a

9.L a

11 a

Total K
Up t ake

by 6hootB
(ng/pot)

L70 b

250 a

300 a

230 ab

300 a

250 a

290 a

TABLE L6

K upËake fnto oats shoots as lnfluenced by cuso, rate
4

============:===============================================

ug Culg
oven dry

soLl

0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.O

46.O

92.0

K
Conc .

l-n shoots
(¡ne/g)

Total K
Up t ake

by shoots
(nglpot )

170 d

240 cd

340 ab

400 a

350 ab

280 bc

380 a

15 a

8.8 c

12 ab

12 ab

11 bc

8.0 c

11 bc
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ÎABLE L7

K uptake Ínto wheat ehoots aa influenced by cuso ,. Êate
.+

====== ==== = = == Ë === = == === == == È====== = === ==== = === = = === = - = = = == =

ug Cul E
oven dry

soil

K
Conc.

1n shoots
(nel e)

Total K
Up take

by shooËs
(nglpot)

0.0
\ 2.9

' 5.9

11.5

23 .0

46 .0

92.O

464

23b

L2 bc

10 bc

L2 bc

7.6 c

9.2 c

82b

320 a

25O a

290 a

350 a

24O a

310 e

TABLE 18

K uptake l-nto f lax shoots as inf luenced by cuso, rate
+

============:===============================================

ug Cul e
oven dry

so 11

K
Conc .

Ln shoots
(nngle)

Total K
Up t ake

by shootg
(^el pot )

0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

16.0

32.O

64.O

128.0

31 a

t8 bc

2rb
17 bc

L7 bc

L7 bc

L4c

16 c

29e

38 e

100 d

160 c

230 b

280 a

27O ab

290 a
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TABLE 1 9

K uptake lnto rapeeeed ehoots aa influenced by cuso, rate'4

== === == == == =-=== = = == = == == ==== == == == ==== = === == =,= = == ===== = == ==

ug cul g
oven dry

soll

K
Conc .

ln shoots
(rae/e)

Total K
Up take

by shoote
(nelpot)

0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

16.0

32.O

64.0

128.0

11 a

11 a

L4a

L4a

13 e

14a

15 a

L7a

L40 c

28O bc

380 ab

350 ab

300 b

360 ab

360 ab

480 a
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fncreased at the same time as the cu concentratÍon in frax
shoots fncreased from 1.0 to 1.5 ug cu/g. rron concentra-

/tion Ln rapeseed ehoot,s waa not fnfluenced by cu fert LLLza-
tlon (1ab1e 24'). Melsted et a1 t701 Llsted rhe Fe critfcal
1evel for ¡vheat at boot stage aa ZS mg fe/g plant materLal.
AII- crops 1n the present etudy had Fe concentratLons above

thls level. rron crrtr.cal levels fot flax and rapeseed
could ogt be f ound r.n the llterature. However, lt r.s

unll-kely that Fe was deficfent fn any crop. sfnce no Fe defi-
clency symptoms occurred and ytelds !ùere high.

uptake of Fe by barrey (Table 20> was not influenced by

addl-tLon of cu. The first increment of supplementar cu
I

Lncreased Fe uptake into oat and rapeseed shoots (Tables 2L

and 24), although further l-ncrements of cu had lfttle influ-
ence on Fe uptake Lnto those crops. rron uptake into wheat

and flax shoots generally increased as rate of cu fert rLlza-
tlon Lncreased (Tables 22 and 23). rncreases Ln Fe uptake
wf-th fncreasing- supplemental cu lfkely resulted prinarLly
from f-ncreasing dry matter productl-on although some of the
Íncrease fn flax'was likely caused by increases in Fe con-
ceDtration- sLnce Fe upt.ake was eLther l_ncreased or not
affected by cu fertrrLzatfon, lt is .reasonable to assume

that the decrease in Fe concentratfon--, wl-th _ increasing cu

addltions 1fke1y resulted from dilutfon.
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TABLE 20

Fe and s uptake into barley shoote ae Lnfluenced by cusoo
rate

========È==È======E=========================================

ug Cru/E
Fe

Conc.

67.9 a

39.2 bc

4r.7 b

37.L bc

31.3 c

31.3 c

30.5 c

Total Fe
Up Èake

s Total S

Conc. Uptakeoven dry Ín shoots into shoots 1n shoots lnto shootssoÍl (ue I e) (uelpot) (nel e) (nglpot)
0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.O

46.O

92.O

928 a

871 a

1090 a

977 a

858 a

843 a

823 a

6.1 a

3.9 b

3.7 b

3.9 b

3.3 b

3.6 b

3.6 b

84a

87a

98a

100 a

90a

96a

97a
TABLE 2L

Fe and s uptake lnto oats shoots as r.nfr-uenced by cuso 4 tate

============================================================
Fe ToÈal Fe S Total Sug Cu/g Conc. [Jptake Conc. [tptakeoven dry ln shoots into shoots in shoots intã shooÈs

____:::1_____j::p______j::11::l____-llete) (nelpot)
0.0

2.9

5.8

11.5

23.0

46.O

92.0

6L.7 a

39.2 b

35.4 bc

31.7 c

3I.7 c

31 .3 c

32.5 c

681 b

1070 a

1010 a

f040 a

1000 a

1080 a

1110 e

6.7 a

4.L b

3.3 b

3.4 b

3.6 b

3.7 b

3.7 b

74 c

110 ab

94 b

110 ab

110 ab

130 a

130 a
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TABLE 22

Fe and s uptake Lnto wheat shoots as infLuenced by cusoo
rate

==;:========;;;;;=;:=================;;;;;=;===

ug Cul g Conc. ltptake Conc . Uptakeoven dry Ln shoot,s Lnto shoots in shoote tntã shoots
so 11 (uele) (ue/pot) (nel e) (nelpot)
0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.0

46.0

92.0

70.0 a

5L.7 b

45.5 c

40.0 d

44.6 c

38.8 d

37.9 d

t24 d

768 c

989 b

1130 ab

1310 a

1220 a

1280 a

2.4 ab

2.8 a

2.6 ab

2.1 cd

2.2 cd

2.O cd

1.9 d

4.L c

43, b

58 ab

58 ab

64a

63a

64a

TABLE 23

Fe and s uptake into flax shoots as fnfluenced by cuso4 rate

============================================================

ug Cul e
Fe

Conc.

53.3 ab

45.4 b

4?.L b

72.L a

72.L a

69.2 a

67.5 a

7I.7 a

Total Fe
Up take

s Toral S
Conc. Up takeoven dry ln shoots into shoots Ln shoots into shootssoLl (uele) (ug/pot) (ns /e ) (u.e/pot)

0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

16.0

32.0

64.0

128.0

49.3 d

95.0 d

209 d

708 c

962 bc

f l40 ab

1300 a

1340 a

5.5 a

5.8 a

5.1 a

5.1 a

5.0 a

4.1 b

4.1 b

3.7 b

5.2 d

12d

25c

49c

66b

67b

79a

69 ab
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TABLE 24

Fe and s uptake into rapeeeed ehoots as influenced by cusoo
rate

====== === === == = == == ====== === = == = == == ==== = === È = == == = == = = == == =.Fe
Conc.

Total Fe s Total s

oven dry l_n shoots
Uptake Conc. fpÈake

Lat,o shoot,s fn shoots Lnto shoots
so Í1 (ue I e) (uglpot) (nel e) (u.elpoÈ)

ug Cule

0.0

2.0

4.o

9.0

16.0

32.0

64 .0

128.0

40.8 a

34.6 a

30.9 a

32.1 a

31.3 a

3I.7 a

30.0 a

33.4 a

499 c

833 ab

834 ab

815 ab

733 b

826 ab

755 ab

939 a

7.L a

6.1 a

5.9 a

6.1 a

6.6 a

6.7 a

6.4

6.2

a

a

88b

150 a

f60 a

160 a

160 a

. L70 a

160 a

I7O e
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3.3.5.5 Sulfur

sulfur concentratlone in barley and oat shoots decreased
wfth the ffrst lncrement of supplemental cu but did not vary
among those t,reatnents whlch included supplemental cu

(Tablee 20 and 2!). Sulfur concentratlons in wheat shoots
(Table 22) did not decrease until Il.5 ug cule sofl had beeu

added, whereas 32.0 ug Cu/g soÍ1 rrere necessary to decrease
s concentratfons Ín flax shoots (Table 23). copper fertili-
zatfon had no lnfl-uence on s concentratfon in rapeseed
shoots (Table 24). I{ard eÈ al tll6l suggesr thar the S suf_
ffctency range for barley, oats and wheat at head emergence

stage was 1.5 to 4.5 mg/E pJ.ant materlar. All cerear crops
1n this sttrdy !ùere adequately supplied wlth s. Anderson t51

suggested a crftfcal 1evel of l.O mg SIE plant materlal for
rapeseed 36 days after emergence. No s critical levels for
flax could be found, however Lt ls unlikely that s was defi-
clent 1n this crop.

Total s uptake fnto barley shoots was not influenced by
the additLon of cu (Table zo). sulfur uptake inÈo oat and

rapeseed (Tables 2l and z4) Íncreased with the ffrst incre-
uent of supplemental cu but usuarly dtd not increase with
the addttÍons of more cu. sulf ur uptake l_nto ¡sheat and f 1ax

shoots not only fncreased with ff.rst fncrement of cu but
also lncreased somewhat wlth addttÍonal cu (Tables 22 and

23). Those increases in cu uptake ltkely resulted from
Lncreased dry natter productfon and suggested that the
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decreasee fn ehoot s concentratlon with Íncreaeing cu !üere

due to d1lut10n.

3.3.5.6 ZL¡c

zLnc concentratlons in shoots of barley, oats, wheat and

flax decreased substantialLy with the first Íncrement of cu

(Tables 25, 26, 27 and 28). However, addr.tÍonaL Íncrements
of cu decreased zt concentratr.ons only sltghtry or had no

influence. zLnc concentratfons in rapeseed shoote 'r"ra 
not

f nf l-uenced by the addttf on of f errl. llzer Cu (f abIe Zg> .
:

Itard et: al t1161 lr.sted the critical r.ever for barley, oat,
and wheat shooËs at headfng as l5 ug Ztlg plant materfal.
Akinyede f,U suggested a crttical l_evel of 12.s ug Znl e

plant materfal for barley at heading. McGregor t6gl has
suggested that efght week old flax shoots may be suspected
of belng zn deffcient if they contain less than 13 ug znlg
plant materlal. zj-'.c levels Ln this study rrere above those
values, therefore it was felt that zn !Ías adequaÈe in the
cereal crops and flàx. No Zn critical levels rüere found for
rapeseed, howeverr rapeseed was l-1kely not defÍcient in za,

for reasons already mentLoned for the other nutrients.

Total zn uptake r-nto the shoots of arl ffve crops
fncreased wlth fnereasr-ng cu, 1ikely- as the resurt of
lncreases Ln dry matt,er production (Tables 25, 26, 27, 2g

and 29) - The lncreases Ln total zn uptake suggest that the
decreases fn zn concentration with f.ncreasing supplemental
Cu resul-ted f rom diluÈLon. 

I
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TABLE 25

zn' and Mn uptake rnto barley ehoots as influenced by cuso.
rate 4

Ê==================='===================t========È===È=======

Total zn Mn Total Mnug cul B Conc r [Jptake Conc o lfptakeoven dry 1n shoots lnto shoots 1n shoots into shootssoil (ue/e) (uelpot) (ue/ e) -i;; 
lpot)

0.0 28.8 a 393 c 54.6 a 144 a

2.9

5.9

11 .5

23 .0

46.O

l8.g b

18.9 b

20.0 b

L9.2 b

2L.7 b

16.3 b

L4.2 b c

I2.9 c

14.2 bc

f3.4 c

13.8 c

424 bc

. 489 bc

527 ab

527 ab

586'a

444 ab

404 b

424 ab

451 ab

.46L ab

47I a

27.5 b

25.0 bc

25.0 bc

22.9 c

22.9 c

620 a

653 a

659 a

629 a

6L7 e

---13:9----___::::_:________::1_:-_____ 23-s bc 643 a

TABLE 26

zn and Mn uptake fnto oats shoots as influenced by cusoo
ra te

============:===============================================
Zn Total Zn Mn Total Mnug Cul e Conc. lJptake Conc. [Jf t"teoven dry fn shoots fnto shoots fn shoots into shootssotl (uele)' (uelpox) (ue/e) -¡;;/pot)

0.0 Zg.O a 30g c 72.L e 796 d

2.9

5.8

11.5

23 .0

46.O

92 .0

53.9 b

44.6 c

37.9 c

39.6 c

43.8 c

45.0 c

L470 ab

1280 bc

L24O c

1260 c

1510 a

1530 a
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TABLE 27

Zn, and Mn uprake tnro *O"1..:l:ors aB lnfluenced by CuSOO

==============================É========-===================È
zn Total_ zn Mn ToËaI Mnug crtlg Conc. [Jptake Conc. [Jptakeoven dry 1n shooËs Ínto shoots f.n shoot.s fnto shoots

____::11 (uele) (uelpot) (ue/e) (ue/por)
0.0

2.9

5.9

t t.:

23.O

46 .0

3L.7 a

21.3 b

22.L b

I5.4 c

15.4 c

13.8 c

56.1 c

307 b

479 a

436 a

453 -a

435 a

37.L a

25.8 b

2I.7 bc

L9.2 c

18.4 c

L7.L c

65.0 d

367 c

473 b

543 ab

540 ab

542 ab

---ll:l______-::::_:______ 42s a L7 -s c 5e3 a

;;;;;-;;-------
zn and Mn uptake fnto fr-ax shoots as infruenced by cuso.

rate ' 4

==== === == == === == === == == == = = = = = = == = == == === = == === = == = == == == = ==Zn Total Zn Mn Total Muug culg Conc. [Jptake Conc. [Jptakeoven dry fn shoots fnto shoots fn shoots lnt,o shoots
-___:::1_____ 

j:'_t_2,_______j::f ::l__-__l lEt s) -i;ã/pot 
r

o.o 4s.B a 46.8 e -;;;-;-------;;;-;---

2.O 39.1 b 82.4 de fg9 b 39g d

4.0 32.5 bc t6t d I91 b 950 d

8.0 35.9 bc 344 c 26g a Z73O c

16.0 32.5 bc 432 b 3LZ a 4t6O b

32.0 30.9 c 509 ab 3lg a 5300 ab

64.0 28.8 c 557 a 296 a 57 40 a

128.0 30.0 c 560 a 314 a 5gg0 a
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TABLE 29

zt and Mn uptake Lnto rapeseed ehoote aa rnfLuenced by cusor.
.+rate

==============EE==========Ë==================È========]=====

oven dry Ln shoots Lnto shoots fn shoots into shootseof 1 (uel e\ (ug /po t ) (uel e) (uglpot)

ug Cu/ e
Zn

Conc.

26.7 a

23.8 a

22.L a

2I.7 a

20.O e

22.L a

20.8 a

22.1 a

Total Zn
Up take

Mn
Conc.

63.8 a

51.3 b

5L.7 b

49.6 b

49.6 b

44.2 b

43.4 b

47.9 b

Total Mn
Up take

0.0

2.O

4..o

9.0

16.0

32.O

64.O

129.0

328 c

575 ab

598 ab

554 ab

47L b

579 ab

523 ab

627 a

786 c

L230 ab

f390 a

L260 ab

1160 ab

1150 ab

1090 b

1350 ab
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3.3.5.7 Manganeee

Manganese concentratfons in barley, oatB, wheat and. rape-
seed (Tablee 25, 26, 27 and 2g) decreased wfth rhe first
lncrement'of supplementar cu. Thereafter only barrey, oatg
and wheat Mn concentratione decreased wrth further fncre-
ments of cu. Manganese concentrations in flax shootg
increased substanttally ¡shen more than g. O ug Cu/ g sof 1 !üas

added ¡shfch corresponded to the lncrease ín cu concentratÍon
in flax shoots from 1.0 to 1.5 ug eulE plant materlal. Man_

ganese concentrations tn flax behaved simLlar to Fe coDCêD-

tratLonsr lncreaslng wlth the first r.ncrease in cu concen_
tratfon ln flax shoots. Total uptake of Mn fn barley shoots
was noÈ Ínfluenced by supplemental cu additions (Tabl-e 25).
oats, wheat, flax and rapeseed shoot uptake of Mn r_ncreased
when supplemental cu rùes added (Tables 26, 27, 2g and 29).
The lncreàsed uptake was rtkery a resurt of fncreased dry
matter production for oats, wheat and rapeseed. Frax Mn

uptake was lnfluenced by both fncreased shoot Mn concentra_
tfon and Lncr"áse fn dry natter productLon.

3.3.5.8 Calcium

calcfum concentration in shoots of barley, oats and rape-
seed (Tables 30, 31 and 34) generalJ.y decreased. wfth
f ncreasLng supplemental cu. Tüheat shoot ca conceritratf on

decreased for the first incr'ement of cu but rüas not infru-
enced by hlgher levels of Cu (ta¡te 32). Alrhough the Ga
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eo'centratl0n ¡sae sLgnlf f cantly l0wer 
.fn, f lax recefvlng 4 ug

cu/g so11, cu level had no conalstent errect oû ca concen-
tratLone Ln flax (Tabre 33). ÌJard er al trI6l rlsted ro¡s ca

leve1s for barleyr oêt and ¡yheat shoots at heading as ( 3.0¡

cereals fn thls Btudy !ùere 11kely adequately supplfed wfth
ca. Flax and rapeseed shoots contafned consfderably more ca

than oat and wheat shoots. Therefore, flax and rapeseed
were 1fkely also adequately supplied l¡Lth Ca.

TotaL Ca uptake by shootB of wheat and flax fncreased
wlth increasing supplemental Cu (Tables 32 and 33). Total
ca uptake lnto oat and rapeseed r-ncreased wfth the ffrst
íncrement of supplemental cu but was not rnfruenced by
hlgher levels of Cu (Tables 3l 

l"d 34). Calcium uprake Ínto
barley shoots rùas not influenced by suppr-emental cu (Tab1e

30). The Lncreases in ca uptake resurted from of increases
ln dry matter product.Íon. Decreases in ca concentration
wfth Lncreasl-ng cu. probabry were caused by dflution since
total ca uptake dfd not decrease wfth Íncreasfng cu.
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ABLE 30

ca and Mg uptake fnto barley shoote as infr-uenced þr¿uLu va.E, 
rate 

l-ntJ-uenced by CUSOO

========================================================E===

Ca Total Ce Mg Total Mgug Cu/ g Conc. lJptake Conc. lJptakeoven dry Ín shootE lnto shoote fn shoote lnto shootesofl (nele) (nelpot) (ne/e) -i;;lpot)

0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.O

46.O

92.0

8.2 a

5.9 b

5.4 bc

4.4 d

5.4 c

4.7 d

4.7 d

IL2 c

130 ab

L4O ab

f 10 bc

ls0 1

130 bc

130 bc

6.3 a

5.0 b

4.g b

3.5 c

4.7 b

4.5 b

4.5 b

86 b

110 a

130 a

92b

130 a

L20 a

I20 b

TABLE 31

ca and Mg uptake rnto oats shoots as infruenced by cusoo
rat e

= = 
; ; 

= = = = = = = = 
; ; ; ; i 

= 
ã 

"= 

= = = = = = = 

ir= 
= = = = = = = 

; ; ; ; i 
= 

; ; 
= = =

ug Cul g Conc. lJptake Coãc. [Jptakeoven dry r-n shoots into shoots fn shoots lnto shootsso1l (ng/e)- (ng/pot) (ne/e) (ng/pot)
0.0 5.4 a 60 c 7.3 a g0 c
2.9

5.9

11.5

23.0

46.O

92.0

3.9 b

3.8 bc

4.8 ab

3.1 c

2.8 c

3.2 c

110 b

110 b

160 a

97 bc

97 bc

110 b

5.7 bc

4.9 bc

6.6 ab

4.6 bc

4.1 c

4.9 bc

150 b

r40 b

220 a

150 b

140 b

I70 b
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TABLE 32

Ca and Mg uptake fnro whea.r:l:r." aa influenced by CuSOO

===========tÊ=====È====È=======================-===========:

Ca Toral Ca Mg Total Mgug cul E Conc. [Jptake conc. [Jptakeoven dry Ln shoots tntò shoots 1n shoots fnto ehootssoíl (nele) (ne/por) (-e/Ð (nglpot)
0.0

2.9

5.9

11.5

23.0

46 .0

92.0

16 a

3.6 b

3. I bc

2.I d

2.4 cd

2.6 cd

2.3 cd

28d

53 c

69 abc

59 bc

7I abc

81 a

77 ab

20a

t4b

3.3 c

2.4 c

2.7 c

2.2 c

2.7 c

35a

190 a

73 a

69a

80a

71. a

93e
TABLE 33

Ca and Mg uprake inro tt"*r:l:or" as influenced by CuSOO

== ================== ===== ============= === ======== ====:======
ug Cul e

Ca
Conc.

TotaI Ca
Up take

Mg Total Mg
Conc. Up takeoven dry 1n shoots Lnto shoots 1n shoots into shootssoÍL (ne/e)' (ng/pot) (ne/e) (mg/pot)

o.0

2.O

4.0

9.0

16.0

32.0

64.0

128.0

ll a

9.6 a

6.6 b

11 a

1l a

ll a

1l e

9.1 ab

11 c

20c

33c

84b

140 ab

190 a

2L0 a

170 a

8.5 a

8.0 a

7.7 a

8.3 a

7.4 a

7.8 a

6.9 a

7.2 a

7.9 c

16 c

38 c

83 I
98b

130 a

130 a

130 a
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TABLE 34

Ca and Ug ,rp take into rapeeeed ehoots
ra te

aa lnfluenced by CuSOO

====================================-=È=====================
Ca Total Ca Mg Total Mgug Cu/g Conc. [tptake conc. Uptakeoven dry in shoots Lnto shoota in shoots rntä shoots

____::11_____j::!2!______j::11::l_____fe/Ð tue/po,)
0.0

2.0

4.0

9.0

16.0

32.0

64.0

128.0

27 ab

25 bc

25 bc

24 bc

3'l a

, 23c

2L

2lc

340 c

600 ab

670 ab

625 ab

73O a

600 ab

530 b

574 b

, 7.9 bc

8.7 b

8.5 bc

7.5 bc

15 a

7.5 bc

6.9 bc

6.5 c

96e

2L0 bc

230 b

190 cd

340 a

200 cd

r70 d

180 d



3.3.5.9 Magneelum

Magnesfum concentration fn barley and oat ehoots (Tablee
30 and 31) decreased with the flrst increment of suppremen-
ta1 cu but ¡raa not fnfluenced by any htgher incremente of
cu. IÍheat shoot Mg concentratÍon decreased for the first
trùo lncrernente of cu but was not influenced by subsequent
lncreuents (rable 3z'). Frax and rapeseed shoot Mg concen-
tratfon' were usually not infLuenced by cu additlons (Tablee
33 and 34). The rã.0 ug culg sofl treatment tn rapeseed lrag

unusual ln that the Mg concentratr.on ÌÍaa 15.0 ng þrg/g plant
material, approxrnately double any of the other rapeseed
treatments for rapeseed. It is of interest that thfs treat_
ment had the lowest dry natter productíon for the treatmenta
of rapeseed receiving cu. The reasons for this anomaly are
not kno¡¡n. Ilard et a1 tll6J listed the sufflcfency range
for barley, oat and ¡vheat shoots at headLng as I.5 to 5.0 mg

Mglg pJ-ant. Eaterr.al. cereals fn thls study rrere wr.thfn thie
range ¡rhereas the oil-seeds contafned an adequate supply of
Mg.

Total uptake of Mg in wheat shoots was not influenced by
supplemental cu (Table 32). MagnesLum upÈake l_nto shooÈs

of barl-ey' oats and rapeseed (Tables 30, 3r and 34) rüas

l-ncreased by the fÍrst increment of suppJ.ementar cu but usu-
ally was not lnfluenced by further r-ncremeuÈs of cu. Magne-
slum uptake Lnto frax shoot-s increased ¡¡fth increasr.ng sup-

The increases f_n Mg up take wf th
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plenental Cu (Tab1e 33).



lncreas Íng

productlon

increas lng

elther rüas
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cu probably result,ed from rncreasee in dry natter
. AB with Ca, decreases ln Mg concentratlons with
cu ltkely resulted from dflution slnce Mg uptake

\

Dot affected or Lncreaeed wlth Íncreaslng Cu.



. Chapter

STUDY II: EFFECT oF zÑ PLACEMENT
AND ZN UPTAKE OF CEREAL

IV

, RÂTE AND CARRIER ON GRO}ITII
AND OILSEED CROPS

4.L INTRODUCTION

Prevlous research rn Manitoba and elsewhere had estabL_
lshed tt.at'zn defLcfency fs more likely to occur on hlghly
calcareoug soflg than on sotls contalnr.ng no lÍne. Howevef ¡

the only responaes to zn fertrLtzatr.on had been obtalned r.n

the growth chamber wlth flax t6gl and in the field wt.th
blackbeans [641. The present research was inittated to det-
ermlne the extent and severity of zn deficfency ln the fleld
Ln cereal as welr as. or.lseed crops, the most commonry grown
crops in Manr-Ëoba. The experlments rÍere conducted 1n till
and L978 on the hfghry calcaieous so1r., Lakeland clay loam.
rt rvas felt that if no growth responses to zn fert tLtzatÍon
were obtalned on a hfghly car-careous sofl, ft could be

assumed that zn deficLency Ls not very prevale.nt 1n cereal
and ollseed crops fn Manr.toba. Another important obJective
of the research'!üas to evaluate the relatlve efficiences of
varlous za. carriers, placement nethods and rates by measur-
fng the lnfluence of those factors upon Zn uptake.
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METHODS AND. MATERIALS

. I So11 Propertles

The fteld sires fn both rg77 and LgTg !Íere on rhe farm of
r. canpbell locared at sl,r L/4 z-r6-2Ê. The sofI was tn the
Lakeland serles whtch was mapped by pratt et a1 tggl aa a

Gleyed Rego ¡r."t sol.1 deveroped on strôngly calcareoue del-
taf.c depositg.

ConductLvlty and pH determinations were sÍmLlar to those
discussed ln sectr.on 3.2.1 except that a l: I lrater to soil
paste Lnstead of a 3: l rüater to soÍ1 paste !Ías uged.
Nl'trate-N, so4-s r âs wer-r as exchangeable c"*2 , tug*Z and K+

were aLl determlned as de scrfbed in Sectlon 3.2. l. plant
avaflable soÍ1 p r-ever-s rùere estfmated by shakfng 5 g of
sof.l wrth 100 nl 0f b.5N NaHCOo âr a pH of g.5 f or 30J

mfnutes in the presence of L g charcoar and ftrtering
through tr{hatman l}42 f lLter. paper. concentratlon of p in the
filtrate rües determfned by the nethod of . staf.nton et al
[110]. sulfate-s as werl as exchangeabre c^*2, þrg*2 and K+

Iüere not determlned fn r977. plant available zn, cu, Mn and

Fe were estimaËed accordfng to the nethod descrr.bed in sec-
ËÍon 3 -2.1 except that r0 g r.nstead of z g of soÍr rrere used

fn the usual 20 ml of extracting solutfon.

organfc matter rÍes deternfned by the I.Ialkley-Black nethod
as described by Allison t31 except that the tltratfon was

preformed with a automatfc titrator potenÈÍometrtcally.

90
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carbonateå !Íere deternlned by reacttng one g of soLl wtth 40

nl- of 0.1N Hc1, drylng the rel-eaeed gases and collectf ng the
evolved CO^ fn ascarfte.

¿

4 .2 .2 Experl.mental Des f gn

Barley (Eordeun vulgare var conquest), wheat (Trftrcun
aestevum var Neepawa), flax (LLnun usltatfssLmun var Duffe-
rtn) and rapeseed (Brasslca napus var Tower) were grown fn
both L977 and LglB.and oats (Aveua satl.va var Hud.son) were

grolvn Ín 1978. Each treatment Ìras repll_caÈed slx tLnes Ln a

randomfzed complete block design. Each plot was 1.07 m by

6.10 m and contained 6 ro¡ss whÍch were 0.Ig m apart. tháre
rüere no . untreated areaa betl¡een plots wLthin crops or blocks
although blocks nere separated by L.sz m walkways. Fl-ax and

rapeseed were separated from the cereals by 1.07 m wLde

strlps of untreated flax or rapeseed to prevent herblclde
damage

All- crops fn L97-7 and 1978 received rzo kg N/ha, nostry
as commercial ammonium nitrate broadcast Lmrnediately after
seedLng although some of the r2o kg N nas applled with the
arnmonlum phosphate. phosphorus lras drilled with the seed of
cereal-s at 45 kg p 

rO rlha as monoammonlum phosphate. Rape_

seed received' 22-5 ke pror/ha as monoammonium phosphate

drilled wLth the seed whereas flax dld not receive fertil-
Lzer P. Potassfun rüas applted as Krsoo at 67 kg Rro/ha in
L977 broadcast inmedf.ately after seeding and r0z kg K^o/ha
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drtlled 1n before seedlng r.n rg7g. sulfur was supprtedwfth
rhe K as KrSOo ar rares of 25 kg s/ha 1n Lg77 and 3g.5 kg
S/ha 1u I978.

Treatmente are descrlbed in Tabre 36 for Lg77 and r.n

Table 37 for Lg7g. Abbrevlatlons used in Tabres 36 and 37

are descrlbed r.n Table 35. Flax treatmenta are not 1nd1-
cated for the Lg77 experfment sfnce the flax was severeLy
damaged by an . apprr.catfon of a htgh rate of Buctril M.

theref ore, yf er-d and nutrÍent concentratr.ons f or f lax are
not reported. copper treatments rùere r.ncluded r.n rg77 Èo

check for either an r-nduced defr.cf.ency of cu or synergr.stlc
effects of cu and zn fertr.rizer addlttoîso rron treatments
were fncluded r-n rgTg to be sure that high carbonate equlva-
lent and frequent wet condÍtlons of the sofl rüere not caus-
fng an Fe deficLency.

Cereal crops !üere all seed

at 45 kg /tra and rapeseed at
containf ng 3.2 kg ll.ve seed,

9.5 kg dead seed applled at a

Barl_ey and wheat rrere

seed on May 3l fn L977.

seed rüere seeded on May

rüas achfeved through the

ed at a rate of LIZ ke/na, fl_ax

7.9 kg/tra by using a mlxture
2.3 kg 5Z furadan granules and

rate of 37 kel}l.a.

seeded on May 30 and flax and rape_

Barley, oats, wheat., flax and rape_

L2 Ln 1978. - Complete ¡veed control
use of herbfcLdes.
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TABLE 35

Degcrfptfone of abbrevlatLone for
placenent methods ueed

mlcronutrLent carriers and
fn ffeLd studLes

=E====EtEÈ=====E===========================================È

Carrler Abb r ev 1a t l-on

Ciba-Geigy Sequestrene Copper
NarCuEDTA.3H20 L3Z Cu

Cfba-Getgy Sequestrene ZLr-c
Na 

TZnEDT L. ZE.2O 14 .22 Za

Ciba-Getgy Sequestrene Iron 330
NaFeDTpA LOZ Fe

Reagent grade CuSO 4.5H20 25.42 Cu

Reagent grade ZnSOO .IEZO 22.72 Zn

Reagent grade MnSOO.H2O 32.52 Mn

Elephant Brand ZnMNS
(NnO) 

rSO 4tZnSO3 rMnSO, t5Z Zn

Eagle-pfcher ZincGro
ZnSO 4.H2O 362 Zn

Pl-acenent Abbreviation

CUEDTA

ZnEDTA

FeDTPA

CUSOO

ZnSO 
O

MnSO 
O

ZnMNS

ZLncGro

MLxed by rototilling into surface
10-15 cm of sotl in
llquid form for most carriers except forgranular form,for ZnMNS and ZfncGrà
and crystal form for ZnSO, and CuSO.at Piney, Marchand and Ståad for 4

experLments wLth wheat oD organfc soLl.
DrfLled wLth the seed fnto
the center four rows of the subplots
by means of V-belts ln powder, iranularor crystal form

(M)

(D)

Mfdseason samplfng

20 entfre plant shoots

involved harvestLng l0 to

from the second and fifth

of cereals

at random
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TABLE 36

Treatmente for ffer-d experrments at reul0n r.n rg77

===============t====================E=======================

Crope Carrfer Rate placement Abbrev.
( kg /tra )

all

b ar1 ey

all

barley

barley

barl ey

b arl ey

b ar1 ey

barl ey

b arley

barl ey

barley

ZnEDTA

ZnEDTA

ZnEDTA

ZnEDTA

ZnEDTA
CUSOO

ZnSO 
O

'ZISO 
O

ZnMNS

ZnMNS

ZincGro

Z fnc Gro

0.5

1.5

4.O

1.5

1.5
4

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

7.5

cont rol
(M) Zr-EDTA(M) 0.5

(M) ZnEDTA(M) 1.5

(M) ZnEDTA(tt) +

(D) ZnEDTA(D) r.5
(M) ZnEDTA(M) 1.5
(D) + CuSo4(D)4

(M) ZnSo 
4(lgr) 7 . s

(D) Zr-SoO(D)7.5

(M) ZnMNS (M) 7 . S

(D) ZnMNS(D)7.5

(M) ZLncGro (M) 7 .5 .

(D) ZincGro(D)7.5

rorrs of each pt ot at. headf ng. Flax and, rapeseed plants lrere
sampled at rnaturity r.n Lg77 and 56 days after seedÍng fn
1978' The plant samples Ìrere placed in plastic tags and

f rozen untf I analysf.s. Recently thawed prant sampres rüere
rinsed fn del-ouized water, alr drled, and ground through a

I'Illey nLll- in L977. The samples from the r97g experr.ment
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TABLE 37

Treatments for ffeld experimente at Teulon fn LgTg

============================È=======É=======================
Crops Carrier Rate placement AbbÌêv¡

(kelha)

all control
barley, flax, ZnEDTA 5 (M) ZnEDTA(M)5
rape e eed

barley, whear ZnEDTA 5 (D) ZnEDTA(D) 5

barley, oars ZnEDTA 5 (D) ZnEDTÀ(D)5
FeDTpA I foltar + lkg Fe/ha

,, f oll.ar
f lax 

"lilit 
z ,"ÍTl, Í"ïii^Íï);"

f ol iar
barley znso4 15 (M) znsoo(M)Is
barley ZnSOO t5 (D) ZnSoO (D) t5

. barLey ZnMNS 15 (M) ZnMNS (M) t5
barley ' znMNS t5 (D) ZnMNS (D) t5
barJ.ey ZincGro 15 (M) ZLncGro (M) 15

barley ZfncGro l5 (D) ZLncGro (D) l5
---,---__ ____i__.

!üere ground in a coffee grlnder with plastic and aluminum
parts so that the èanpres could be analyzed for Fe. prant
samples were analyzed for micro and macronutrfents accordLng
to the procedures dÍscussed r.n sectfon 3.2.3 except for s in
1978. rn L978, 0.2 nl of digest soluÈlon lras dr.ruted to 20

nl and the s level fn the diluted digest determr.ned accord.-
lng to the method Ln Sectf.on 3.2.I.
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Ff nal harvests !Íere taken r.n Lg77 at 95, 95, 106 and 106

daye after seedfng for barrey, wheat, flax, and rapeseed and
Ín L978 at 88, 9L, l0l, ll3 and gS daya after seedlng toi
barleyr oats, lrheatr frax and rapeseed. Each plot rsaa har-
vested by cuttfng plant shoots at so1l surface from the cen-
ter 3.05 m of the 3rd and 4th rolra of each plot. Samples
ltere then placed 1n cloth bags and dried at 35 to 4ooc untl.l
suftable for threshlng. Dry welghts of the entire sample
rtere taken and after threshing and creanrng of the grain the
graln fraa wetghed. straw wef.ghts were calcurated and
recorded, however, they are not reported here slnce they
followed the aame trends as grafn ytelds and did not appear
Èo add to or detract from the concluslons reached for all
ffeld sires fn both Ig77 and Lg7g.

RESULTS 4,ND DISCUSSION

. l So11 CharacterLstics

sone chemlcal and physr-cal propertfes of the sor.r-s used
ln 1977 and l97g are lisred in Table 3g. The plot sftes
were hfghly calcareous f.n both years as indicated by both pH

and CaCO, equLvalent values. Nftrate-N nas very htgh Ln

both years accordfng to crfterla of the Manr.toba provincial
sotl Testing Laboratory whereas NaHCo3 extractable p rüas

medium f n Lg7 7 aúd row r-n Lgl g. sulf ate-s ând NHoAc

extractable K levels r.n LgTg were very high 
"ld mediumr rês-

pectfvelyr êccordfng to the guidelines of the Manr.toba pro-
vLucl¿1sotl Testing Laboratory. DTPA extractable cu, Mn and

4.3

4.3
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Fe ÌÍere deffnitely 1n exceas of the crltLcal levele o,f 0.2¡
1.0 and 4.5 vglE esrablfshed by Lfndsay and Norvell l,6Zl .
The DTPA extractable zn level rn the eurface r5 cm of the
sofl r¡ould be considered marginally deflcient at the Lgl7
efte by guldelÍnes of Lfndsay and Norvell 1621. Soil levels
of zn from 15-30 and 3o-60 cm ¡¡ourd be considered aa very
deflcr-ent at the Lg77 sr.te. DTpA extractable zn r.n the aur-
f ace 15 cm of the Lg7 g f ield sr.te ruould be consr.dered suf f f -
cLent, however, the r5-30 and 3o-60 cm depths ¡sourd be con-
el'dered as deficr.ent accordr.ng to the r.0 zn uglg sofl
crLtical level of Lindsay and Norvell 1,627. The oir, possi-
ble ltnitLng nurrlent at efther Èhe Lg7I sfte or the rg7g
site would have been zn since adequate p was added to over-
come lts low status . ,

4.3.2 Grain ylelds and NutrLent ConcentratLons

GraLn yfelds and nutrient concentratr-ons r.n shoots at
nf dseason are gr-ven f n Tabres 39 to 53. Iüf thin each vertÍ-
cal column nunbers for-1owed by the same letter are not sfg-
niftcantly different at the 57[ ].evel accordr.ng to Duncans
uultiple' range test [30] .

Flax daÈa from rg77 are not reported due to herbfcide d.am-

age. onry yleld data are reported for rapeseed for r977
since there rÍas no nidseason plant samplLng.



TABLE 38

Sofl characteristics for fleld experiments at Teulon

texture

pH

o.M. Z

CaCO, equÍvalent Z

cond (mnhos/cn)

No3-N (kg/ha 0-60 cn)

PO4-l (kgltra -NaHC03 O-15 cn)

SO4-S (kg/ha 
"2O 

exr 0-60 cn)

K (kglha NHOAe pE=7 exr 0-15 cn)

Ca (Z NEOAc pH=7 exr O-15 cn)

Mg (Z uuOec pII=7 exr O-15 cm)

Cu (DTPA exr uglg) O-t5cn
15-30cn
3 0-6 0cm

Zn (DTPA exr uglE) 0-l5cn
15-30cn
30-60cn

Mn (DTpA exr vg/E) O-l5cn

Fe (Orpe exr uglE) O-t5cn

98

==============E=============E====================E==È-======

L97 7 L97 I
Claseiftcation Lakel_and Lakeland

clay loam

8.2

4.3

37

0.57

LT7

22

clay loam

9.0

5.1

26

0 .62

L25

18

L46

277

0.82

0 .21

1.1
1.3
I.2

l.g
'0.6
0.5

l5

16

L.4
1.6
1.1

0.8
0.3
0.2

7.3

L4
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4.3.2.L Lg77 Resultg

Rapeeeed graÍn yteld (Tab1e 3g) dld not sfgnfficantly
change as a result of Zn fertlLLzer addltÍon.

TABLE 39
- Effect of zn on rapeseed yleld at reul0n 

'n 
Lg77

===== = = == == == == = == = =:== == == = == == -== === = === = == === = == ===== = = = =Treatment graln
yleld
ke lt'a

control 1100 a

Barley grain yield, zn concentration and cu concentration
!üere not affected by addttion of ferttLrzer zn, regardless
of carrLer, rate or method of application (Tabre 40). Man-
ganese concentratlon dld vary signiffcantly fn some treat_
mentsr however, there was no dlscernible pattern to Ëhe var_
fatlons ' phosphorus r s r K, ca and Mg concentratfons fn
barley shoots (Table 4l) rüere arso not affected by zn treat-
ment ' Lever-s of ar-1 nutrr.ents f n the rg77 barley shoots
would be consfdered sufffcient for norrnar growth accordfng
to the literature critical values already menÈfoned when
discussing growth chamber results. The very htgh ylelds
also suggest that no nutrÍent rfas lrnitlng growth. rÈ fs
not surPrfsLng thaË graLn yield did not respond. to zn fertL-
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LrzaËÍon eLnce all ehoo t zn concentratÍone were above the''-.
crf t-.ical level of L2.S ug Zn/g esrabliehed by Akfnyed e LZl
f or, barJ-ey - rn addt tion, cu revels . lrere welr. above the crf -
tlcal concentratr-on suggested by the growth chamber experf-
ment.

TABLE 40

Effect of Zn carrler, placement and rate asgrafn yield and mfcronutrÍent concentratlon
at Teulon fn L977

well as of Cu on
of barley sh,oots

== =========== == = === == = = = ==== = = == === = === === = == l== == = = =: -== ===Treatment graLn Cu Zn Mn
. Y teld conc o co¡c o corc ¡kelna vgl I u¡l g 

"e/ e
control 5264 e g_.0 a 14 a Zg c

ZnEDTA(M) 0.5 5364 a

ZnEDTA(M) 1.5 5336 e

ZnEDTA(M) 4 5835 e

ZnEDTA(D) 1.5 6ZL6 a

5733 a

5802 a

5518 a

6125 e

54L6 a

7.7 a

7.2 a

7.8 a

8.2 a

7.4 a

8.2 a

8.9 a

7.7 a

7.4 a

8.9 a

7.8 e

14a

L7a

26a

20a

19 a

20a

19 a

L7a

16 a

20a

17a

19 a

26 def

25 ef

28c

27 cd

25 ef

, 32 a

27 cde

28 bc

25f

30b

28 bc

27 cde

ZnSOO (M) 7.5

ZnSOO(_D)7.5

ZnMNS (M) 7.5

ZnMNS(D)7.5

ZfncGro (M) 7.5 S402 a

Zl-ncGro(D)7.5 5BZ7 a

CuSoO (o ) ¿

ZnEDTA(M) 1 .5 53Ol a g. I a
*CuS0O (n ) ¿



Effect of Zo, carrÍer, placement
macronutrlent concentratÍone Ln

L97 7
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4L

and rate aa well as Cu onbarley shoots aË Teulon ln

=== ==== == === È 
= ===Ê = = = = =E =È = = = = === å=== 

== == = ==== = == == = = ==== = ==TreatmentpSKCaMg
COûC. COûC o CODC o COLC o eOIIC omglg u,gle r;g/E g.clg o.e/e

cont rol 3.0 a

ZnEDTA(M)0.5 3.0 a

ZnEDTA(M) 1.5 3.0 a

ZoEDTA(lt) ¿ 3.2 a

ZnEDTA(D) I .5 3.3 a

ZnSOO (¡l) 7.5 3. I a

ZUSOO (D) 7.5 3.0 a

ZnMNS(M)7.5 3.2 a

ZnMNS (D) 7.5 3.3 a

ZincGro (M) 7.5 3. 1 a

ZfncGro (D) 7.5 3.5 a

CUSoO(D)4

2.O a 24.0 a

2.0 a 22.3 a

2.0 a 2L.L a

2.2 a 20.6 a

2.2 a 2I.2 a

2.2 a 2L.g a

1.8 a 16.5 a

2.3 a 19.6 a

2.I a 22.4 a

2.L a zl.g a

2.5 a 20.8 a

2.6 a 22.0 a

2.3 a 2L.7 a

3.3 e

3.1 a

2.9 a

2.6 a

2.7 a

2.7 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

, 3.0 a

2.7 e

3.1 a

3.1 a

3.0 a

3.6 a

3.8 a

3.4 a

3.6 a

3.4 a

3.6 a

3.5 e

3.6

3.7

3.6 a

4.L a

3.8 ,a

4.3 a

a

a

ZnSOo (U) 1. S 3.2 à
fCuS0O(o)¿

--------

I'Iheat grafn yleld and nutrr.ent concentratíons (Tabres 42

and 43) rÍere not fnfl-uenced by the addttron of zn fertr_l_
Lzer. The levers of ar-r nutrients were above suggested cri_
tlcal levels. As wfth barrey htgh yierds tended Èo confr.rm
that no nutrl.ent def lciencies exf sted.



TABLE

Effect of Zn on grain yteld and
in wheat shoots at

L02

42

mlcronutrient concentrations
Teulon fn lglT

========E================E==================================

TreatmenË grain Cu Zn Mn
Yfeld conc. coDC. corc okg/tra uel g vgl g 

"e/ e________
control 4629 a 7.3 e 13 a 3g a

ZnEDTA(M)1.5 4l07 a 6.5 a 15 a 34a
TABLE 43

Effect of zn on macronutrr.ent concentratlons in wheat atTeulon tn L977

============================================================
TreatmentpSKCaMg

COnC o COITC o COIÌC o COÍIC ¡ COITC omglg mg/g r-llg mglg melg
conÈrol Z.B a L.4 a 22.2 a 1.9 a 3.0 e

ZnEDTA(M) I .5 3. O a I.7 a 2L.L a 1.8 a 3.0 a

4.3.2.2 1978 Results

Barley grain yfe,lds and cu, Mn and Fe concentratr.ons r.n

shoots at headr-ng were not influenced by treatment (Table
44)' Lack of response fn graln yteld to zt fert lLtzation
was not surPrÍsing sfnce all plant Zn concentrations are
above the 12-5 ug znlg critr-cal level and the lever- of DT'A
extractable . soil Zn ¡sas-- above the O. g ug Zn l g _critLcal
1evel.
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Effect of Zn carrler and- placernent of Zngral.n yfeld and rnicroiutrlent concentra
ehoots at Teulon tn l97g

103

as well aa Fe on
tíons ín barJ_ey

====È================E=================E==================t=

Treatment graln Cu Z¡ Mn FeYleld conc. coftc o corc. corc okgltra vllg velg .¿lg uele
control 3391 a 7.0 a L7 cd 30 a 54 a
ZnEDTA(u) S 3f6B a

ZnEDTA(D)5 3LtI a

ZnSo 
O(M) t 5 3ZI4 a

ZnSoO (D) f5 3ZgL a

ZnMNS (u) r S 3442 a

ZnMNS (¡) fS 3241 a

ZincGro(U)f5 3369 a

ZíncGro(O)fS 3236 a

ZnEDTA(o)S 3256 a
+1 kg Fe/ha fol_far

6.9 a

6.6 a

7.4 a

7.4 e

30a

22 bc

24b

24b

18 cd

L7d

L6d

1.7 d

24b

27a

29e

29

30

28a

28a

28a

25a

29a

48a

54a

56 a

52e

57a

62a

51 a

55a

60e

a

a

7.0

6.4

6.8 a

6.4 a

7.L a

a

e

The 5 kg znlha aB ZnEDTA mf.xed throughout the surface r0
cm was the most effectr.ve fn increasfng barley shoo t zn con-
centration - Mlxf ng ZnEDTA rüas much more ef f ectr.ve than
dr1L1lng ¡vhfch is surprrsfng consfderfng the hlgh nobility
of ZnEDTA' The 5 kg znr'.a as znEDTA drtlled wlrh the seed
aod the 15 kg zn/ha as z,-so o mixed ¡rÍth the surf ace ro cm or
drllled r¡lth the seed were not signlfr.cantly dtfferent from
each other. That result 1n conJunction wf.th the greater
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effectivenees,of drilling 5 kg zn âs ZnEDTA suggested that
the chel-ated source waa more than 3 tfmes as effectrve as

znsoo' The Èwo znsoo treatments had hlgher zn concentra-
tlons than the control although rnethod of applicatr.on had no

fnfluence on za, uptake whlch was surprr.slng consr.derlng. the
1ow nobfllty of fnorganfc zn r.n sofl. The other carriers,
znMNS and zincGro, dld trot influence shoot zn concentrations
l-ndlcatLng that these materLaLs may not be good zn fert tLLz_
êES ¡ sults concernr.ng ZnMNS and Zf.ncGro in Lg77 lrere
Lncl-usive. A1 though pLant zn concentrations rùere sometimes
fncreased by znMNS or zÍnc?to in Lg77, the increases were
noË statfstfcally slgnificant.

The foliar Fe treatment dtd not ínfluence elther barl-ey
grain yleld or plant nutrienÈ concentratÍoDS o There arso
was no vlsual response f.n col0ur of Èhe barley as a result
of the treatment. rt r.s not surprfsfng that Fe dtd not
lnfluence barley yleld consf.dering the relativery high DTPA

extractable sofl Fe- and the 
- 
pr-ant Fe 1eve1s. However, fol-

far applicatLon of Fe should have increased plant Fe concen-
tratio¡r. Perhaps. not enough Fe was applied or the nethod of
applf catlon lras not ef f ective.

Phosphorus, K, ca and Mg concentrations were not lnflu-
enced by zn ferttJ-Tzatlon (Table 45). sulfur concentratfon
in the ZnEDTA mixed and drÍ11ed treatments were signfff-
cantly l-ower than some of the other treatments. However,
the reason for those dffferences are not kno¡rn. The plant



TABLE 45

Effect of Zn carrfer and placementmacroDutrÍent concentratlons of barley
L97 8

r05

I

as well ae Fe on
shoots at Teulon fn

========Ê===================================================
TreatmentpsfCaMg

COIIC o COÍÌC o CODC. COITC o COIIC onslr mslg u.llg u,g/B ^ete
control 2.3 a 2.5 abc g.6 a 3.0 a 2.5 e

ZnEDTA(lr) S

ZnEDTA(O ) S

ZnSo 
O(M) t 5

znSoO(D)t5

ZnMNS (M) f5

ZnMNS(D)15

ZÍncGro(M)lS 2.L a

ZincGro(D)f5 2.L e

ZnEDTA(o)S 2.3 a

2.0 a

1.8 a

2.3 a

2.4 a

2.4 a

2.L a.

3.0 a

3.3 a

3.3 a

3.6 a

3.6 a

3.7 a

3.6 a

3.5 a

3.6 a

2.3 a

2.3 a

2.5 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

3.0 a

2.8 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

2.5 bc 8.3 a

2.2 c 7.8 a

2.6 abc 8.5 a

2.7 ab l0.l a

2.7 ab 10.8 a

2.6 abc 9.8 a

2.8 ab LO.7 a

2.9 a L0.2 a

2.7 a 10.7 a+1 kg Fe/ha follar

concentratr.ons of a-l1 nutrÍents r.n barl_ey except K would be
consldered as suffLcfent. potassuim levels Ín the plant
rüere low and were less than the suggested deficrent revel
proposed by lJard et a1 tll6l of 12.S mg Klg plant material.
Because of the medr-um soir K level of 277 kg/ha (Table 3g)
and because fertflizer K Íras added, there shourd have been
no shortage of K. The reason for the low plant level is not
known for certaÍn but fn the Generar Discussion a possibre
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érror Ín analysee for K whrch wour-d have resurted in errone-
ouely 1ow plant K levels for all ffeld experfments will_ be
dLscussed. ionsequently, it Ís felt that the K revel prob-
ably dld not ltnit yf eld or fnËerf ere with the experr.ment.

oat grafn yfeld and concentratfons of arl nutrients
except Fe fn the shoots !üere not Ínfr.uenced by the fertlL_
lzer treatmenta (Tables 46 and 47). GraLn yleld may nor
have responded to zn fert LLLzation because of the very snal1
increase l-n Zn uptake resultf ng f rom zn f ertLll-zatf on. IIow-
everr large responsea to zn fertrrtzatfon would not have
been expected consr-derfng that prant zn levels rÍere probably
adequate when no Zn vas applfed. Oat shoot Fe concentratLon
at heading stage !ùas increased sl-ightJ.y by the addftion of 5

kg z"-lt.a as znEDTA. drilled ¡rtth the seed plus a forlar
applicatLon of I ke Fe/ha as FeDTpA (Table 46). As ¡¡irh
barley, K concentratfon was likely erroneously low arthough
all other nutrfents wourd be consfdered suffr_cleut for nor-
mal growth.

I'rheat grain yiel-d and Dutrient concentrations were not
Ínfluenced by addfrfon of 5 kg Zn/ha as ZnEDTA drill_ed rslth
Èhe seed (Tables 4g and 49\. As with oats, wheat grain
yleld may not have increased because zn fertÍi[*ization rras
not very effectfve ln fncreasf.ng zn uptake. However, prant
zn levels would probabry have been adequate without zn fer-
tilization. copper concenÈraatorì*" Ín ¡¡heat shoots rrere in
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Effect of Zn and Fe
concentratl.ons Ln

.TABLE 46

on grain yteld
oat shoots at

and micronutrfent
Teufon fn L97B

========================================================Ê===
Treatment graLn Cu Zn Mn Fe

Yteld conc o conc o conc o corc ¡ke/Ìr" l+ls vs/s vels iele
control æ61 a 4.I a 15 a 32 a 4L a

ZnEDTA(D) 5 4S7O a
+l kg Eelha f olfar

4.4 a tà a 32e 43b

TABLE 47

Effect of Zn and Fe on macronutrlent
. shoots at Teulon in

concentratlons in oat
L97 I

============================================================
TreatmentpS,KCa.Mg

CODC.. C,O¡ÌC o eOnC. CODC o eOItC onels ms/s r.s/s r.sls Ãe/e
control L.7 a l.g a 7.5 a 1.6 a L.7 a

ZnEDTA (o ) S 1.6 a 1.8 e 7.6 a 1.5 a 1.6 a+1 kg Fe/ha foLfar

the upper portlon oj the ro¡¡ range estabr_ished in the growth
chamber study ' Therefore, supply of cu probably only
sllghtly lfnited response to zn. As wlth the other cerears,
K concentratíons lrere 1ike1y only erroneousry r_ow whereas
all other nutrr-ents lrere suf f r-cf ent f or normar growth.

Flax grafn yteld and shoot concentratr.ons of arl
nutrl'ents except zn in frax shoots were not r,nfruenced by
treatnent (Tables 50 and 5I). Flax shoot zn concentratfon
was fncreased by the addftion of fertf.lizer zn (Table 50).
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fn wheat shoote at
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48

mLcronutrlent concentratlons
Teul-on in Lgl I

=== ===== ======= === = == == == = = = == = = ======== ====== == = = == == ======Treatment grain Cu Zn Mn Fe
Yf eld conc o eorlc ¡ conc ¡ corc oke/ha vs/s ve/s .os/s iele

control Zg05 a 4.9 a 15 a 2g a 42 a

ZnEDTA(O)S 2gL4 a 4.g a Lg a 24 a 42 a

TABLE 49

Effect of zn on macronutrfent concentratfons in wheat shoots

============:==== ======== === ==== ======= ============= ========TreatmentpsfCaMg
eOnC o QOIÌC. COnC. COITC o CO1IC englg mglg mgle r.elg 

^e/e
control 1.8 a 2.6 a g;6 a 1.3 a L.7 a

ZnEDTA(¡)S 1.6 e 2.5 a 8.8 a 1.3 a L.7 a

Perhaps lncreases rn plant zt concentratlon rrere greater
than Ln oats or wheat because the cherated source rras mixed
throughout the surface soir for frax in order to avofd see-
dJ-ing lnJury ¡vhereas it was drrrled wfth the seed of oats
and wheat. Ho¡üeveÌ ¡ responses to Zn fertilfzatLon would not
be expected since prant zn levers were above the crltical
level of 13 ug znl e esÈablfshed by McGregor [6gJ . Arl
nutrients except K would be consr.dered sufficr.ent for normar
growth.
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TABLE"5O
:

Effect of z¡ and Fe on grain yleld and mlcronutrlentconcentratlons in flax at Teulon in LgTg

============================================================
Treatment grain' Cu Zn Mn Fe

Yfeld conc o colc o conc ¡ corc oke/ha vElE usll uell ie/e
control L273 a 3.g a f3 b L25 a 37 a

ZnEDTA (lt) S t24O a

ZnEDTA(M)5 I4L4 a
*Fe folfar

4.3 a

4.7 a

20a

22a

160 a

L47 a

36a

39a

Effect of Zn and,Fe on mac
shoots a

TABLE 51

ronutrLent concentratLons in flaxt Teul-on 1n Lg7 B

============================================================
TreatmentpsKCalfg

COnC. COIIC o COnC. COIIC o COITC omglg mgll mglg u'llg 
^ele:-------

control 1.8 a Z.Z a lO.7 a 6.5 a 4.2 a

2.4 a 11.1 a

2.6 a 10.1 a

ZnEDTA(M) 5

ZnEDTA (lt) S
*Fe foliar

1.8 a

1.7 a

6.3 a

6.4 a

4.L a

4.I a

Grain yield and nutrient concentrations in rapeseed
shoots rüere not r.nf ruenced by treatment (Tables s2 and 53).
The plant 1evels of all nutrfents except K were sufficfent.
since plant z¡ I-evels rüere not partr-cularrly low, substan-
tLal yield increases would not have been expected. Unfortu_
nately, however, prant zn crr.tfcar revels have not been
establlshed for rapeseed.
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TABLE 52

Effect of. Zn on grala yfeld and ml.cronutrlent concentratlons
ln rapeseed shoots-at Teulon ln LgTg

============================================================
Treatment graln Cu Zn Mn Fe

yleld conc. corlc. cortc o corrc o

keltna !g/g vgl+ !g/g vElB

control 1369 a 2.9 a 16 a 3g a 43 a

ZnEDTA(M)S 1606 a 2.9 a 20 a 37 a 37 b

TABLE 53

Effect of zn on macronut.rLent concent:-ations in rapeseed
shoots at Teulon in IgTg

===============================-=====================:========
Treatment P SKCaMg

COûC o COIIC. CO[C r COttC o COITC onele r'g/g melr mgll mc/c

control 3.0 a 6.9 a 11.1 a 7.7 a 6.2 a

ZnEDTA(M)S 2.8 a 5.3 a 8.6 a 7.7 a 5.g a



Chapter V

STUDY III: EFFECT OF CIt CARRIER,
GROhITH AND CU UPTAKE OF BARLEY:

PLACEMENT AND RATE ON
0ATS, IIHEAT AND FLAX

5. I INTRODUCTION

Yteld of barley gronn fn rg76 on Menr.sr.no sand near
zhoda, Manl-toba !üas increased by the apprr.catron of 5 kg
Cu/ha as CuSOO wf th the seed [63J . Ho¡¡ever, oats, ¡¡heat and
flax 1n the same experÍnent dld not respond to cu and al_1

yle1ds !Íere very 10w suggestfng that some other factor may

have been lfnlting responses. to Cu. McGregor t68l also
reported resP.onses 1n flax 1n the greenhouse to Cu fertil-i-
zatfòn on pine Rfdge sand obtained from the z,.oð.a ,.rêâo
Those experfnents, however, dr.d not determr.ne the severf ty
of cu deffcfency on those leached, sandy Brunfsorlc or gray
Luvisollc mfneral sofls which occur prr.narfly in southeast-
ern Manitoba. The prerimr.nary research and results fn the
llterature would suggest that such soils would be the most
likely of any mineral soils to be deflcr.ent fn cu. The rg76
fiel-d exPeriment and the greenhouse experl-menÈ also dfd not
determine the relatLve effectfveness of varlous cu carriers
and methods of applicatl0n. The present stud,y was conducte_d..

to clear'up exfsting uncertaintfes about the need for cu
fertilizatlon and to determlne the most efffcient method of
supplytng cu if indeed the need for cu fert tLtzatfon Ìras

111



confirmed.

(.

Th.e experlnenta were conducted. on

LL2

sandy solls

5.2

5.2

near zhoð,a, becauee ft waa felt that ff responaea to cu fer_
tlllzation lrere'not obtained on those sofrs, they probably
¡¡ould not be obtalned on any nineral- soÍ1 r.n Manitoba.

METHODS AND MATERIALS

. I So11 propertiee

The f 1eld srte f.n lglT Ìüaa located at NI{ rl4 L6-4-78 near
Zhoda on ao fnperfecË1y drained assocr.ate in the Menr.slno
associatLon (Ehr1fch et a1 t35l ). The sofL texture waa

loamy sand and tt !ùas classrfied.aa a Gleyed Eruvr.ated
Eutric Brunf sor. The f teld sf te r.n Lg7 g was located at NII

Ll4 18-4-78 on a poorly drained assocÍate of the pfne Ridge
assocl-atf on (Ehrltch et al t35l ). The soil texture was

loamy sand and tt rÍas classif i.ed as ,.a Rego Humr.c Greysol,
Carbonated phase.

\sofl levels of Noe-N' so4-s 1n Lgrg and exchangeable
c^*2, tog*2 and K+ y..; derermined by the merhods d,escribed
in section 3-2.L- All other soil anaryses were identical to
those described in section 4.2.I. Sulfate_S as ¡seIl as
exchangeable c^*2, rrlg*2 and K+ were not deternf.ned fn soil
from the L977 field sfte.
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5.2.2 Experfmental Desfgn

Barley (Hordeun vurgare var conquest)r oata (Avena satrva
var Harmon tn L97r and var Hudson in LgTg), wheat (Tritr.cum
aestevum var Neepawa) and frax (Linun usftatÍssfmum var
Dufferfn) ¡¡ere grown. plot elze, repllcatfon and arrange_
ment rùere the same aa those at Teulon.

A1 I treatments recer.ved the same macronutrr.ent 1eveIs aa

those at reuron. The treatments used r.n rg77 and LgTg are
descrlbed f n Table 54. Meanr.ngs f or the terms rrmÍxed,, and

"drilledft are given in Table 35.

seeding rates, mfdseason pJ-ant sanprfng and analyses,
weed control'and'fr-nal harvest procedures !Íere the same as
those for Teulon. BarJ-ey, oats, and flax were seeded on May

20. fn L977 and o,n May 5 r-n rg7g, 'whereas the seedlng dates
for wheat rfere May lg and May 4 in rg77 and rg7gr. respec-
tively' Bar1.y, oats and fr-ax nere havested g3 days after
seeding fn rg77 and 87, 96, and r09 days after seed.iog, res-
pectlvely f-n LglB. - I'rheat nas harvested gg and g7 days af ter
seeding in I977 and LgTgr r€spectively.

5.3 RESUITS. AND DISCUSSION

5.3. I Sotl Characterlstics

Chenical and physLcal charac

L977 and I97B sftes are giveo

site was slfghtly acf_dic wlth

terfstlcs of the soLls at the

ln Tabl_e 55. In Lg7 7, rhe

a pH of 6.8 whereas Ln l97g
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TABLÉ 54

Treatments for field experinents near Zhoð,a

===================E========================================

Year Crops Carrier Rate pl_acemerit Abbrev.(kelha)

L97 7 a1l-

I977 barley,

L977 barley

1977 barley,

L977 barley,

L977 all-

Lg77 barley,
i

L977 barley,

L977 barley,

L978 all

1978 barley,

Lg7 8 barJ.ey,
l¡heat

1978 Þarley,
¡¡heat

L97 I fLax

1978 barley

f1 ax

f 1ax

flax

flax CuEDTA 2

oats, CuEDTA 2

oats, cuEDTA 2
ZnEDTA 5

CuEDTA 2
ZnEDTA s

CuSO, l0
4

cont rol

CuEDTA (M) I

CUEDTA (D ) 1

ZnEDTA(M)1.5

CuSO4(D)1.5

CuS0O (o ) ¿

CuS0O(D)10

CuSoO (¡l) ¿

CuS0,(D)4
+ znEDT.fr(M) 1.5

control

CUEDTA(tt) Z

CUEDTA (n ) Z

flax

flax

fl ax

CuEDTA

CUEDTA

ZnEDTA

CUSOO

CUSOO

CuSOO

CuSOO

CuSO.
znEDrÁ

1.5

1.5

4

10

4

4
1.5

(M)

(D)

(M)

(D)

(D)

(D)

( Ùr)

(D)
(M)

I

I

(M)

(D)

(D) CuEDTA(D)2
(D) + ZnEDTA(D)5

(M) CuEDTA (M) 2
(M) + ZnEDTA (M) 5

(M) CuSoO (M) t 0
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the. eite was calcareoua ha.ving a cac0, equr.val-ent of 7.s"Á

and a pH of 7.g. Nltrate-N rùas very hlgh at the Lg77 slte
and medLum at the Lg7g sfte ac'cordfng to the Manltoba pro_

vlnclal sofl TestÍng Laboratory guidelinee. sodl.um blcarbo-
nate extractable p waa hlgh Ín Lg7 7 and r_o¡r f n Lg7 g. The

levels of so4-s and NHoAc extractabre K were medrum r.n Lg7 g.

The DTPA extractable sof.l cu level Ln boËh Lg77 and Lgl g !ùaB

0.3 ug Cu/g soll which lraa 0. 1 ug Cu/ g fn excess of the soLl_

cu crftical lever suggested by Lrndsay and Norvel L l6zJ .
The DTPA extractabLe sof.l zn level rüas marginal ln lg77 and

J ust adequate Ln Lg78 accordr.ng to Lfndsay and Norvell, s

L62l guidellnes. Levels of DTpA extractabre Mn and Fe lrere
above suggested crr.tical levers in both, LgTl and Lg7g.

The addttlon of macronutrients
el.imlnated any shortage of N, p, K

determined only Cu and, Zn may have

1n both years should have

or S. Of those nutrLents

been deficlent.

5.3

5.3

.2 Grain Ylelds and Nutrfent Concentratlons

.2.L I977 ResulÈs

The field slte fn LgTT,suffered from a severe r-nfestation
of armyrùorms shortly after barley, oats and wheat headed.
This resulted fn nearly alr leaves being strÍpped from
cereal plants and rüas felt to be a maJor cont.rLbutor to the
low cereal crop yrelds. Although armynorms dfd not damage

the flax, it !ùas harvested before maturity. unfortunatery,
f lax Ìras harvested, at the same ti¡íe as the cereals, onry g3



TABLE 55

solL characterLstice for flel-d experlments at zhod,a fn Lg77and L97 B

============================================================
L97 7 I97 I

Classificatlon Menlsino pfne Ridge
t exture

pH

o.M. Z

CaCO, equf valen t 7.

cond (nnhos/cn)

loany sand , loamy sand

No3-N (kglha 0 -60 cn)

PO4-P (ke/ha NaIICO, 0 - t5 cn)

SO4-S (kglfra HZO exr O-60 cm)

K (ke/ha NHOAc pH=7 exr 0-l5cn)
Ca (Z NHOAe pH=7 exr 0-15)

Mg (Z NHOAc pH=7 exr 0-f5)
Cu (DTPA ext ug/g) 0-l5cn

l5-30cm
3 0-6 0cn

Zn (otpe exr ug/g) O-15cn
15-30cn
30-60cn

vglg)'0-15cm

vglE) O-15cn

Mn

Fe

(DTPA ext

(DTPA ext

6.8

2.6

1.0

0.75

70

32

0.3
0.2
0.3

0.7
o.2
0.1

8.2

56

7.9

6.3

7.5

0. 30

48

L6

32

162

o .92

0.53

0.3
0.4
0.1

1.3
0.8
o.2

9.7

32



days after plentfng. Since no nLdseason samples
for flax no dataare presented here for flax. It

LL7

lrere taken

is posstble
that the frax would have matured tf. harvest had been
delayed' Holtever, ft fs interestlng to note that faLlure to
set lseed fs one of the synptoms of cu deflcfency and the
growth chamber study indlcated that frax is very susceptlble
Èo Cu deficlency.

Barley grafn yleld and nutrfent concentratfons in shoots
were not inf r.uenced sr.gnf f rcantly by cu f ert rj-l.zation
(Tables 56 and 57) . Honrever, rt- is interestfng to note that
mixÍng 4 kg cu/ha as cusoo with the surface sor.r. resurted in
the htghest pJ-ant Cu concentratLon. Sulfur concentrations
1n the nidseason samples rüere arl berow the 1ow lever sug_
gested by ltard et aL trl6] for all treatments other than the
control. The combr.ned ef f ect of ermyrüorms inf estatÍon and
low s concentrations fn the shoots !Íere felt to be responsi_
ble f or the row yields and perhaps partiarl-y respons f bre f or
the lack of resPonse Ln yfeld and pLant cu concentration to
cu fertfLlzation, arthough large yferd responses to cu fer-
tllization would. not be expected since prant cu concentra_
tions nere srlghtry above the crftfcal lever establfshed in
the growth chamber st.udy. plant level_s of al_l nutrlents
other than s were above suggested crftr_cal levers (Tabres 56
and 57)' rt ts surPrLslng that plant zn concentratlons !Íere
so htgh fn barley as well as oats and wheat when r.t is con-
sfdered that the DTPA extractabre soir zn revel was about
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the same as that at Teulon ln lg77 and lower than at Teulon
1n Ig7 8.

TABLE 56

Effect of carrLer, placement and rate asyleld and mLcronutrlent conceritratlons Ln
Zhod,a in L97 7

well as Zn on graÍn
barJ.ey shoots near

=======-====================================================
Treatrnent graln Cu Zn MnYield conc o conc. corc oke ltra ve / E ue,l s "à ¡,

control 2033 a 4.4 a 33 a 34 a

CuS0O(D) 1.5

CUSoO(o)¿

CuSo4(D)10 ZO72 a

CUSoO (¡l) + 2L76 a

CuEDTA(u) f 1882 a

CUEDTA(D) f L9S2 a

ZnEDTA(M) 1.5 197O a

ZnEDTA(tt) I .5 2IgZ a
*Cu SoO (n ) ¿

2108 a

2012 e

3.7 a

5.1 a.

4.2 a

7.4 .a

5.0 a

3.6 a

4.9 a

3.9 e

30a

29a

29a

37a

30a

37a

32a

34a

36a

34a

38 a

40a

36a

34a

34a

40a

oatr graln yfeld and prant nutrient concentratÍons rrere
not lnfluenced by the addftlon of cus0o (Tabres 5g and 59).
As with barley, the shoot s concentratfons lrere berow the
low 1evel suggested by lüard et a1 tll6l. The 1ow S and
armyworm darnage were f el-t to be mal or f actors in the 10w



TABLE 57

Effect of Cu carrier, placement and rate asEacronutrf.ent concentrations fn barley shoots
L97 7

r19

¡¡ell as Z¡ on
near Zhoda in

==================Ê=========================================
TreatnentpsfCaMg

CODC. COIIC. COnCo eOItCo COItConglg Ãglg mg/g u,ElE ^elecontrol 3.8 a 1.5 a Ll .2 e 6. 1 a 2.7 a

CuSOO(D)1.5

CuS0O(¡)¿

CuSoO(D) r0

CuS0O (,¡t) +

CUEDTA(r'l) f

CuEDTA (D ) f

3.6 a

3.4 a

3.5 a

3.9 a

3.6 a

3.9 a

5.4 a.

6.7 a

5.9 a

7.O a

6.4 a

6.5 a

6.1 a

6.4 a

2.5 a

2.9 a

2.7 a

3.2 a

2.7 a

2.8 a

2.6 a

2.7 a

L.4 a L7.S a

L.4 a 16.9 a

L.2 a Il .4 a

L.4 a 18.7 a

1.3 a 19.5 a

L.2 a Ll .L a

1.3 a L9.7 a

1.3 a L9.7 a

ZnEDTA(l,f ) 1.5 3.9 a

ZnEDTA(M) 1 .5 3.7 a
*CuSoO (o ) ¿

graf-n yf elds. All other nutrients including cu rùere above
their respective crr.tlcal leve1s (Tables 5g and 59) conse_
quently resPonses to Cu ferÈiL:zatlon would not.be expected,
especfaJ-ly since cu f ert tLrzatr.on dtd not increase prant cu
concentratfon.

Itheat grain yfeld Ìras r.ncrease-d. by _the addition of 4 kg
cu/ha as cusoo drtrred wlth the seed. The yierd lever was

very lorv due to armyrrorm damage and e suspected s deficf_
ency. sulfur concentratlon in the shoots at midseason har-



TABLE'---:î--
Effect of Cu on graln yteld and

in oat shoots near

120

58

mlcronutrlent concentratLons
Zhoda Ín Lg77

1.3 a 20.2 a 5.2 a 2.4 a

============================================================
Treatment grain Cu Zn MnYleld corrc. corrc ¡ corc oke/na vsls uyls iele

control 1266 a 5.6 a 39 a 60 a
CuSOO(O)¿ 1430 a 5.4 a 34 a 62 a

TABLE 59

EffecË of cu on macronutrient concentratfons rn oat shootsnear Zhoð,a f n Ig7 7

============================================================
lreatmentpSKCaMg

. COnC ¡ COIIC o COnC o eOIIC ¡ COnC.ne/e m1/g r,ElB mg/g 
^e/e____.___¿control- 3.7 a 1.3 a lg.3 a 5.4 a 2.5 e

CUSoO(¡)¿ 3.8 a

vest for the control rüas r-ower than the row levels suggested
by I{ard et a1 tr.r61 . Nutrient concentratfons r¡ere not
Lnfluenced sfgnfffcantry by the addftr.on of cu. However, a

yleld response to cu fertLLrzation would be expected srnce
cu corcentratr-on r-ncreased nonsignf f ieantry f rom 3.7 ug cu/ g

¡¡hich fs l-n the row range estabrished Ín Èhe growth chamber
study to 5 ' 2-' ug cu-/g whrch 

's 
in the suf f f ciency range.

Plant concentratr.ons of arl nutrfent.s other than cu and s

were above suggested crÍtlcaL levels.



TABLE 60

Effect of Cu on grafn yfeia and mlcronutrfent
in l¡heat shoots near Zhod,a Ín Lg7

CuSoO(D)4

Copper concentratfon in barley shoots at
increased by the additlon of supplemental_

(Table 62). pl-acement of the Cu also had

lnfluence. MlxLng eÍther CuEDTA or CuSOO was

===Ë=========E============t=================================

Treatment grafn Cu Zn Mn
Yf eld conc. cortc o corc okg/tra vslg lsls "àt"

control L2O0 a 3.7 a 36 a 34 e

CuS0 4(D) 4 L352.b

L2L

c onc ent r at ions
7

nfdseason was

Cu to barley

a sLgnifLcant

Þetter at sup-

5.2 a 38a 39a
TABLE 61

Effect of cu on macronutrÍent concentratfon of wheat at
Zhoda. in I977

==========================================-=================
TreatmentpSKCaMg

CODC. COD.C o CODC o COIIC ¡ COIIC ong/E r'1/g mele o'glg 
^e/e

control 3.8 a I.Z a 19.3 a 4.3 a 2.3 a

3.9 e 1.5 a 2L.I a 4.3 e 2.4 a

5.3.2.2 197B Resulrs

.411 crops experfenced very severe hail damage on Jury L7,
1978 at the soft dough stage of the cerears. The hail dam-
age rüas at least partially responslbr-e for the 10w yields
and may have contributed to the lack of response r.n yield to
Cu f ertLl-l_zatLon in all crops.



TABLE 
.6 

2

Effect of Cu carrier and placenent as well asyt-e1d and mfcronutrfent concentratlon Ín barLey
Zhoda Ln L97 g

L22

Zn on graln
shoots near

== ===È=====================i================================
Treatment grafn

yteld
ke lt:'a

CUEDTA(u) e 2061 a

CUEDTA(D) Z 237L a

CuSoO (M) I 0 2I3S a

CuSoO (D) 10 ZL3B

CUEDTA(o) Z 224S
*ZnEDTA(o)S

Zn Mn
COIIC o

lgl E

4.3 d

5.5 a

5.0 bc

5.2 ab

4.6 cd

5.2 ab 32 a

18 bc L07 b

18 c 1r0 b

18 bc 104 b

18 bc LLz b

19 ab L46 e

Cu
C OllC o

rtg/ E

COflC.
v8l g

Fe
C OIIC ¡
v8l g

c ont rol 23LB a 25b

27b

28b

24b

26b

20a L25 ab

a

a

plyfng avaflable cu to barley than drilLing wlth the seed

suggest,lng that for optÍnum cu uptake even cuEDTA should be

mfxed rather than banded. This result suggested that Cu

fertfllzatfon night have lncreased oat and wheat ytel_ds more

in L977 tf cusoo 'had been mfxed wlth the surf ace sor.r-

lnstead of drflled ¡¡ith the seed. copper carriers also
ínfluenced plant Cu uptake. Ten kg of Cu as CuSO4 was

approxfmately as effectLve es 2 kg of cu as cuEDTAr suggest-
lng that the chelated source rüas 5 tines as effectfve as

cusoo. Addition of cuEDTA along wfth ZnEDTA fncreased both
cu and zn concentratfons. rt is not surprfsr_ng that there
was no yleld response to zn fertLllzation sLnce plan t zî
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TABLE 63

Effect of cu carrfer and placement aB ¡¡erl aa zn onmacronutrlent concentratíons in barley shoots near z|'od,a ln
L97 I

============================È===============================
rreatment 

"o1". "oT. . "oT". ."::". "11".nglg ngll l¡'e/s melg 
^e/e

control 2.4 a !.7 a 6.7 a 3.5 a 1.9 a

CuEDTA(M) 2

CUEDTA (D) 2

CuS0O(M) t0

CUSoO(D)10

CuEDTA (n) Z
+ ZnEDTA(o)S

concentratr-ons were well above the crftrcal level of L2.5 ug

Zn/e establ-lshed for barley by Akfnyede L2). In addtrion
alI- treatments had shoot cu concentrations wlthrn the suffi-
ciency range established in the growth chamber study. con-
aequently, even wfthout the hail- damage there probabry would
not have been yierd responses to cu fertTLrzatfon.

Manganese and Fe concentratf.ons in barley shoots lrere
affected only sltghtly by treatment. Ar.r other nutrfents
analyzed were not influenced by treatment (Tab1e 63). Shoot
concenÈratÍons of all nutrients except Mn and K rüere above
sul8ested crÍtlcal 1eve1s. Manganese concentratLons fn bar_
ley were Just r-n the row range suggested by I,Iard et al

2.5 a

2.6 a

2.5 a

2.5. a

2.6 a

L.6 a

1.5 a

1.5 a

1.5 a

1.6 a

7.3 a

6.4 a

6.9 a

6.6 a

7.0 a

3.4 a

3.3 a

3.3 a

3.2 a

3.7 a

1.9 a

1.9 a

1.8 a

1.8 a

2.0 e



lr 161 ' Theref ore.' the Mn á"lrrctenby :Í,râB rlkely only elight
and probably df d not , influen"'"t,,,,r"sponaes to cu or zî.
Potassfum levele rn barl-e]r: ,shoots nere very r.o¡v whrch !üag'.:.
not expected conslderfng the high sofl test results and the
fact that lo7 kg Kro/ha !üas added Èo ensure sufflcient K

supply. rt wt11 be aeen later that the Low K 1eve18 may
have resulted fron errors, in analïslF so that K deflcfency
probabJ-y dtd not occur and rüaa not linltrng the response to
Cu or Zn.

Concentratlon of Fe Ín oat shoots (Tabt_ e 64). rûas

decreased b.y the addttion of efther cuEDTA or cuEDTA prus
ZnEDTA. The cause of that decrease fs not kno¡yn. It prob_
ably dtd not result from dilutfon since yield was not fnflu-
enced by Cu fert lLtzation. PLant concentratLons of all
other nutrients includr.ng cu were not r.nfluenced by treat_
ment ' Perhaps 'oore cu and zn shoul-d have been apprled or
the more .ef f icf ent mr.xed applicatf on nethod used. As wf th
barley, the plant concentrations of Mn and K were low. How_

ever, for the same reasons gr.ven for barrey Mn and K defi-
ciencLes probably dtd not limLt response to Cu. plant con-
centrations of arl other nutrf ents, includr.ng cu were above
suggested crftfcal levels (Tables 64 and 65). As wfth bar_
ley, oats suffered from hafl d.amage which definrtely
decreased yields and may have fnfluenced responses arthough
J-arge responses to cu would not have occurred, sfnce plant cu
level-s lrere Just withln the suffrciency range and iucreased.
only slightly as the result of Cu fertflizatLon.
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Effect of Cu and Za on
concentratfons fn oat

TABLE 64

graÍn yield and mlcronutrÍent
shoots near Zhod,a in Ig7 g

tE==========E==È============================================

Treatment grafn Cu Zt Mn FeYteld conc. cogc o conc o eorc okglrra ug/g uglg uelg ue/e
control L773 a 2.7 a ZO a 19 a 93 e

CUEDTA(o)Z L77B a

CuEDTA (O)Z 1664 a
+ ZnEDTA(D)5

3.2 a

3.5 e

2La

22a

l8 a

L7a

74 b

73 b

TABLE 65

Ef f ect ,of cu''and"nZi":l 
ï:::";;:;:"ï: concentrations Ln oat

197 I

============.=================================J==============
TreatmentpSKCaMg

COnC. COnC. COnC. COnC. COnC .nelg r-gll u,E/E r.glg ^elecontrol 2.4 a l.g a g.O a 3.0 a z.;=;---
CUEDTA(¡) Z

CUEDTA(¡)Z
+ ZNEDTA(O)S

2.5 a

2.3 a

1.9 a

1.7 e

8.7 a

7.6 a

3.5 a

3.0 a

2.8 a

2.5 a

Nutrfent concentratf.ons other than cu fn wheat. shoots
were not l_nf luenced by treatment (Tables 66 and 67). Two kg
cu as cuEDTA drilred wfth the seed fncreased cu concentra_
tlons fn rrheat shoots from 3.3 ug Cu/g, fn the low range as
established l-n the growth chamber, Èo S.Z ug Cu/g, whtch !¡as
1n the suffr.ciency range. The addftfon of cuEDTA plus
ZnEDTA increased shoot cu concentratfon to 4.6 ug curE, how-
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everr thfe concentratlon would stlLl be con'fdered aa 1ow.
Grafn ytelda !üere very low, rikely aa a result of hair dam-
êgêo The lack of response Èo cu may have resulted from hair_
damage. As wfth barrey and oats, both Mn and K shoot con-
centratf ons !ùere 10w. However, Ít Ís f el_t that def icf encf es
Ín Mn and K lrere not rtnitlng response to cu. A1r other
nutrfents !Íere in sufffcfent suppry for normal growth. '

TABLE 66

Effect of cu and Zn on grar-n yteld and mlcronutrr.entconcentratr-one fn wheát shoots near zhod,a in LgTg

============================================================
Treatment g.rain Cu Zn Mn FeYfeld conc o eonc. conc e eorc oke/ha !E/e ve/g ugle "ele

control- 1550 a 3.3 c 27 a ZL a L73 a

CUEDTA(¡)Z

CUEDTA(D) 2
ZnEDTA (o ) S

TABLE 67

Effect of cu and zn on macronutrient concentratr.ons fn wheatshoots near Zhoda fn l97g

============================================================
Treatmenr p S f Ca. Ìfg

COnC. .COnC. COnC. COnC r eOItC omglï mclg mglg r'glg ^ele
control 3.0 a 1.9 a g.4 a 3.4 a 2.2 a

CUEDTA(n) Z

CuEDTA (o ) Z

1702 a

1809 a

5.2 a

4.6 b

28a

31 a

20a

20a

L72 a

204 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

1.9 a

1.9 a

8.8 a

7.9 a

4.0 a

4.1 a

2.6 a

2.6 a
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copper concentratÍons in flax shoots rùere not -infruenced

signfflcantly by Cu fertl.ltzatLon (t-aUle 6g). Ilowever, ft
should be mentloned that the 2.3 ug Cu/E concentratLon ¡¡hen
no cu was¡ apprfed would be conaldered deffclent as establ-
lshed fu the growth chamber study whereas 3.7 or 4.3 ug Cu/e
would be conafdered sufffcient. Flax Zn concentratLon
(Table 68 ) lras f ncreaeed by the addltf on of ZnEDTA. IIo¡y_

everr a large yrela fncrease wourd not have been expected
sfnce plant za, concentratlons nere slfghtly above Èhe crÍtt-
cal Level suggested by McGregor [6g]. CalcÍum and Mg con_
centratfons were decreased srightly by the cuEDTA plus
ZnEDTA treaÈment (Table 69). .However, the causes of those
decreases are not kno¡un. No other plant nutrient levels
were tnfluenced by treatment. potassiun concentratfons in
flax shoots (TabJ-e 69) were very row but for reasons prevÍ-
ously mentLoned in thr.s sectfon are felt to have no effect
on the results. plant concentratfons of all nutrrents other
than Cu and K were ad.equate f or good growth.
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TABLE 68

EffecÈ of cu and zn on graln yteld and mrcronutrr.entconcentratr-ons 1n f 1ax shoots near zl'-od,a 1n L97 g

============================================================
Treatnent graLa Cu Zn Mn Fe

Yleld conc o co¡c ¡ coDC o corc ¡ke/ha vs/ g uel e vsl g "e/ e

c ontro I L073 a

CuEDTA(u)Z tt06 a

2.3 a

3.7 e

2.0 e

2.I

1.9

13 c

16 b

52a

59a

116 a

L29 a
CuEDTA(M)2 gL4 a 4.3 a 25 a 49 a 116 a+ ZnEDTA(o)S

____JL__
TABLE 69

Effect of cu and zn on macronutrient concentrations of ftraxshoots near Zhoda in IgTg

============================================================
Treatment p S I( Ca I{g

COIì'C o COÍIC o CODC o eOIIC o COÎC onglg mglg r.glg m1lg, 
^e/e

control

CUEDTA (M) 2

CUEDTA (u) Z
ZnEDTA (lt) S

Z.l e

2.5 a

2.1 a

a

a

7.4 a 11.9 a

6.4 a ll.4 a

6.3 a 9.6 b

4.9 a

4.8 a

4.0 b



Chapter VI

STUDY IV: THE INFLUENCE oF cU CARRIER, RATE
UPON YIELD AND NUTRIENT UPTAKE OF CEREALS
, Ú ORGANIC SOILS

AND PLACEMENT
AND FLAX ON

6. 1 I,NTRODUCTION

organLc soÍ1s have hr-storr.carly been the most rr.kely of
any group of solls to be severely defr.clent fn cu. Gusta
I44l reported a signfficant fncrease r.n wheat yferd as a

result of cu fert rLtzation of a shar-1ow organfc soir near
stead Ln L964- I,Iorkers in Minnesota estabr.tshed the need
for cu fertÍLrzatfon of ,cereal crops rn Roseau county, Min-
nesota about 40 kn from pfney. Thls study rüas lnftlated to
determine if cu defr.ciency in cereal crops and frax also
occur on organr-c sofls in Manr.toba and to evaluate the rela_
tive effectrveness of varíous cu fertirr_zers and pracement
methods . rn L977, barrer ¡ oats , wheat and f lax rrere grorrn
on organfc soir near piney, Manftoba. rn Lgrg, those crops
rüere agar-n grown near the Lg77 plney slte. Also f n Lg7 g,
mfcronutrfents !üere added to rrheat on organÍe soirs near
Marchand and Stead.

L29
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6.2 I'íETHODS AND MATERIÁ,LS

6 .2.1 Sof 1 propertl.es

The fteld eLtes at Piney Ín LgTl and.LgTg !ùere on the
f arm of S. Goodman l_ocated at NÍf Z4_l_l lE. The soLl at the
L977 sf te lraa napped by Mtlls er al 17 L j in the Murry Htll
serfes,which r-s a Terrfc Mesr.sor. The soÍr at the LgTg sr.te
lras placed by Mf 11s er ar r,7 rr tn the stead serles whlch 1s
cLassifLed as a Typfc MesÍsol. The ffe1d sftes at Marchand
and stead ti Lg7 g were located ar NI.I 1o_5-gE and sI,rr

32-L7-98' respectlveJ-y, and nere napped as bog sor.1s but
would both be classified aa Terric MesfsoLs.

'AnaLyses of the sofls for pII, conductfvity, NO3_N, SO4_S,
NHOA. extractable Ca, Mg and K as well as avaflable Cu, Zn,
Mn and Fe nere al_l as descrfbed fn SectLon 3.2.L. plant
avaÍ1ab1e sor-r p !üas esrr-mated in rg77 by the NaHCo3 ,.thod
descrlbed in sectlon 4.2.r and r.n LgTg by the Bray rf r nethod
descrlbed l-n Sectf on 3.2.I. Sof 1 organl_c matter and carbo_
nate l_evels Írere analyzed as described in Sectf on 4.2.L.

6.2.2 ExperLnental Desf-gn

Barley (Hordeun vulgare var conquest), oats (erårr" satfva
var Harmon), wheat (Trf ticum aestLvum var Neep"*;"I
(Linum usftatr-ssfmum var Dufferln) were seeded at plney on
May 24 Ln L977. Barrey was seeded on May 15 r.n r97g whereas
oats (Avena satfva var ltudson) and frax were seeded on May
16 near prney- Frax was ktlred by frost on June roth, Lg7g,
so that no experimental results rùere obtafned. Barley¡ oats
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and wheat were severely set back by that
recovered ao that fLnal ylelds lrere not af
seeded 1n aeparat.e experf.ments near piney

hand and Stead on þ7ay L6, May ZZ and 23

respectfvely.
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frost but totalLy

f ected. I{heat waa

as.we11 as Marc-

and May 29, 1978,

All crops except wheat in rgTg at plney received the aame

macronutrLent treatmenta as outl-Íned in sectlon 4.2.2. The

¡sheat experl-ments in Lg7I at plney, Marchand and stead

receLved L2o kg N/ha nostly as NH4NO3. The remainLng N rùas

applted ¡vLth the ,phosphate as NH4H2po 4 ^x a rate of 50 kg

,zos/ll.a. sulfur was applied to wheat Ln LgTg as elemental
sulfur (902 s) ar a rate of 50 kg s/ha and K as Kcr. ar a

rate of 180 kg Kro/ha. The p ferrrLLzer was drilled wlrh
the seed whereas the other macronutrfents rrere broadcast

lnnediatel-y af ter seedlng.

The treat,ments used f or a1l- crops in Lg7 7 and f or barl-ey

and oats in L978 are given 1n Table 70. Treatments for the
wheat experlments ât plney, Marchand and. stead in rgTg are
lLsted ln Table 7L. Method of applLcaÈion of cu and Znsoo

1n the wheat experlment dlffered from that in other field
experLments. They !Íere broadcast Ln f íne crystal_1lne f orm

and mlxed wlth surface l0 cm by rototilrfng prior to seed-

fng . Plot s Lze r srrangement- and replicatton as well as

seedf.ng rates and weed conÈrol- were the same as those at
Teulon and Zhoda.
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lreatments fot ffeld experÍrnen
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'.70

ts at Plney in Lg77 and LgTg

== = == === == È===== ==== == = == == ==== = ==== == = === = ==.== === = = = ==== == =Year Crope Carrier Rate placement Abbrev.
(kelha)

L977. barley,

1977 barley

L977 barLey

1977 barley

I977 barley,

igll barl-ey

Lg77 barley

Ig78 barley,

L978 barley

L978 barley,

L978 barley,

L978 barley

wheat

rsh ea t

oats

oats

oats

CUEDTA

CUEDTA

CUSOO

CuSOO

CUSOO

CuSOO

1.5

1.5

2.5

7

L7

7

(M)

(D)

(D)

(D)

(D)

(M)

(M)

(D)

(D)
f o1 lar

(M)

CuEDTA

CuEDTA

CUEDTA
MnSOO

CUSOO

2

2

2

1

10

control

CUE.DTA(M)1.5

CuEDTA(D ) I .5

. CUSO 4(D) 2 .5

CuSo 4(D)7
CuSoO(D)r7

CUSoO (¡l) Z

control

CUEDTA (YI> 2

CUEDTA (D) 2

CUEDTA (D ) 2
+ lkg Mn/ha

follar

CuS04 (M) 10

197I barLey cusot t0 (D) cuso/(D)tg
--:----- g_______

Mfdseason samples of all crops
lrere at the heading s tage or about
SanplLng and analytical proced.ures

for studfes at Zhoda and Teulon.
were harvested 93 days after seeding
108 days afrer seedLng fn Ig7g for

were taken when cereals

50 days after seedlng.

were fdentical to those

Barley, wheat and fl_ax

fn L977 and 98, fO9 and

barley, oats and wheat,
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TABLÊ 7 L

Treatments used
Marchand and Stead Ln I97g

==È=t==È=========È=========:=======-========================

Treatnent broadcast broadcast foll_arnumber Cu Zt Mn
, kellla kgltra . k ellna(as 

""tlfl___ (as Znfoo) (as ünsoo)

0

10

10

10

0

Qt

20

20

0

20

0

4

resPectively. Harvestlng procedures were identlcal to those
for the other ffeld studles.

6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

6.3.1 So11 Characteristics

some so11 characteristfcs and availabLe nutrient,s are
llsted in Table 72 for plney l_n rg77 and rgTg and tn Table
73 for Marchand and stead Ln rg7g. Bul-k densitfes of all
sofls !¡ere very 10¡r befng approxirnatel-y one tenth the bulk
density of a typfcal mÍneral sofl_. So11 pH at the pfney

site Ln 1977 and-1978 was slfghtly- above -ileutra1. soir at
the Marchand sr-re in Lg7 g had a pH of 7 .7 which likeJ_y
resulted from the 4.42 caco3 equivalent in that sofl. sofl
at the stead slte had a pII whf.ch was sltghtly acid. soll at
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the Piney efre lras htgh in No.-N in Lg77 and ro¡r in No^-N in
Lg78 according, to ltanttlobä.,,rrovfo'c;far. sofl Testr.ng Labora-

:

tory guidelf-nes. phosphate-p 'ini r 977 vas determr.ned by
nanco, exËractfon and would be consr.dered aa very row. soír
Po4-P fn LgTB at arl sites was derermined by the Bray #r

, Levels of SO4-S lrere not deter-
mf ned f n Lg77 aÈ ptney, bur 1n Lg7 g the sor.l so4-s lever. ar
Pfney'wae medium and the revele at Marchand and stead lrere
very hfgh. sofr- K avaÍlabfl1ty was not estfmated 1n Lg|7
but waa very r-ow at piney, Marchand and stead ln rg7g.
Macronutrlent deflclencies should not have occurred, how-

, ever r since macronutrient f ertr. 1r.zer leveI_s were hf gh.
Avaf'labt1ity of cu, zr, Mn and Fe were estlmaÈed by DTpA
extractfon wr-th a I to 10 instead of 1 to 2 sotl to solution
ratio. Because of the different ratfo and because the burk
densftfes of the sofls were arso approxlmately one tenth
that of a typr.cal mrneral soil, comparlson Èo suggested cri_
tl'cal- levels f or mineral soils is virtuarly impossible.

6.3.2 yfelds and Nutrient goncentration
6.3.2.L I977 Resu.lts

Barley grain yieJ-ds nere very hfgh and !Íere not influ-
enced by treatment (TabLe 74). .A,lthough shoot*Mn,concentra_
tions were J us t in the upper portion of the 10w range
accordl'ng to the gufderines of T.Iard et ar trr6l , plant rev_
els of all other nutrfents fncluding cu were adequate for
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So11 characterLetfce
etudLes at

TABLE 72

and avaflable nutrients for ffeldPlney ln Lg77 and IgTg

===È====E======================*============================

L97 7 L97 I
ClassLffcatfon TerrÍc nesLsol typfc meslsol
buLk deneity (S/cr3¡

pE

o.M. Z

cond (nrnhos /en)

No3-N (ke/ha 0-60 cn)

Po4-P (kelba NaHCo, o-15 cn)

Po4-P (ke/na Bray.llr o-15 cn)

so4-s (kellna Hro ext 0-60 cm)

K (fe/ha NH,.Ac plt=7 ext 0-15 cn)4

Ca (Z NHOAc pH=7 exr 0-15 cn)

Mg (7" NHOAc pH=7 exr 0-f 5 cn)

cu (DrPA uslE, 
î;:;;i,

,, 30-60cn

Zn (DTPA exr uElg) O-t5cn
l5-3Ocrn
30-6 0cn

Mn (DTPA exr uElg) 0-t5cn
Fe (¡rPa ext uglg) O-tjcn 195 384

0.14

7.3

0 .2L

66

7.2

1.6
2.O
I.7

4.1
1.5
1.8

24

0.14

7.L

77

0 .29

15

1.1

25

46

o .67

0.29

0.6
0.8
0.5

15
1.9
1.1

L02
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so11 characterÍsËÍcs and avair-able.,nut,rrents for fteldsrudLes at Marchand and ii"ra fn Lglg

============================================================
Marchand Stead

ClassiflcatLon TerrÍc mesfsol Terrlc mesLsol
bulk densfries (e/.r3¡

pH

o.lf . z

cond (nnhos I cm)

CaCO, equfval ent Z

No3-N (kelna 0-60 cn)

PO4-P (kelt.a Bray #L 0-15 cn)

so4-s (kelha Hro ext o-60 cn)

K (kglrra NEOAc pH=7 exr O-15 cn)

Ca (71 NHOAc pH=7 exr 0-15 cn)

Mg (Z NEOAe pH=7 g*r 0-15 cn)

Cu (DTPA exr uglg) O-l5cn
l5-30cn
,30-60cn

Zn (DTPA exr uglE) O-I5cn

å å: å 3i,'
Mn (DTPA exr ug/e) O-t5cn

Fe (DTPA exr vglg) O-t5cn

0.16

7.7

64

1.1

4.4

100

0.4

381

19

1.3

0.34

1.0
1.3
0.3

3.6
2.3
0.2

30

470

0.13

6.5

82

0.9

4L

3.7

898

77

0 .67

0.39

1.0
1.0
1.6

9.7
7.3
3.3

t29

253
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good plant growth. Therefore, tt 1s not surprfsrng that
there were res,ponses to Cu f ert tLtzation. Thls points
out once agar-n that barley fs rer_etfvely reslstant to cu
deficiency. The very hfgh barley yfelds suggest that Mn

deflcfency was only very sright. Although plant cu levels
were Ínfluenced by treatment, cu fert rlrzatr.on had no fnfru-
eDce on plant levels of other nutrf entg. Mlxr.ng cusoo or
cuEDTA wfth the sofr !ùes much more effectfve in f.ncreasr.ng
plant cu concentratr.on than drtlrfng those carrr.ers wfth the
seed whfch was totalr.y f.neffectlve 1n lncreasr.ng cu uptake.
Those resurts would be expected for cusoo'but not for cuEDTA
¡rhich Ls usually much more nobr.le r.n sorr- than cusoo. per-
haps the cuEDTA r¡as not as stabre rn the organfc sofr as in
mfneral, sorl. This would Dot be surprising considerfng that
cu readlly foins insorubre complexes wrth organic matter.
The chelated form of cu appeared to be about 5 tfmes as
effectfve as cusoo corsldering that plant cu concentrations
rûere the same when 7 kg Cullna as CuSOe w'srt , ÃË rJu/ na as uuso4 0r 1.5 kg cu/ha as
CUEDTA were nfxed wlth Èhe surface soÍ1.

' I{heat grar-n yterd. and nutrrent concentrations were not
Lnfluenced by the addtrion of 7.0 kg Cu/ha as CuSO4 drflled
wfÈh the seed (Tabres 76 and 77>. The grafn yleld rüas qulte
low and def lnlteJ_y not nea-r potential yfe1d. _ Copper concen__,
tratf-on in wheat shoots were r.n the low range of 3.0 to 4.9
ug culE as suggested in the growth chamber study. Manganese
concentratÍons in r¡heat shoots rüere Just r.n the upper por_



TABLE 74

Effect of placemêût, carrLer andand micronutrfent concentratfons
Ín Lgt l

rate of Cu on graLn yleld
in barJ-ey shoots at piney

5199 a

5f95 a

524L a

5001 a

4.4 b

5.0 b

5.3 b

8.4 a

8.9 a

35.7 a

33.1 a

32.4 a

33.3 a

43.4 a
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25.5 a

2I.3 a

20.0 a

20.9 a

19.6 a

= =È=== ==È = = === E === È == = === È == == === = = == == = == = ==== == =t= = = = = == = =Treatment grafn Cu Zn MnYield conc o co¡c o corc oke[na vsls usl¡ "à¡,
contro]- 472L a 4.L b 33.2 a 24.6 a

CuSOO (D)2.s

CuSoO @) I
CUSoO(D)fZ

CUS0O (lt) Z

CuEDTA(M) 1.5 4732 a

_::::t113lli_::::_:________l:3_:______34.0 a 2t.o a

tlon of the Lo¡y range of 5-24 ug Un/ g as suggested by Ì{ard
et a1 t1161 . Thus, the ineffectfveness of the drfrled
applfcation of cusoo and perhaps a sltght Mn deflclency Ì¡ere
probably respoo"fbl-. for the 1ow yields. Frost lnJury also
occurred but since barley yfelded extremely welr_ and flax
nas not destroyed by the frost, frost nas probably not the
naJor contributor to the low yield of wheat.

Flax rÍas unforÈunaÈe1y harvested
Pfney sfte ln 1977 and therefore to
the end of the growing season ins
reported in Table 7g. Neither dry

before maturÍty at the

tal dry matter yfeld at

tead of graln yieJ_d fs
matter yield nor plant



Effect of placement,
conce:ttrations

TABLE 75

carrfer and rate of
in barJ_ey shoots at
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Cu on macronutrient
Piney Ln Lg77

============================================================
Treatmentps¡Calfg

CODC ¡ COITC o CODC o COITC ¡ COITC ¡ne,l g r'll e r'll g mg/ g 
^e/ e

control -4.7 a 2.0 a ZO.2 a g.3 a 3.g a

3.8 a

3.5 a

3.5 a

3.5 a

3.4 e

-::::liiSll:i--1::-:-----l:l-1---li:l_:____t:i_r___t:ll_:___

concentrations of nutrrents rüere lnfluenced signlftcantly by
treatment (Tables 7g and 7g). All nutrient concentrations,
Lncluding cu, ¡¡ourd be consldered sufffcient for normal
growth.

No grain yr-e1d fs reported for oars at prney in Lg77
because they rùere destroyed by rust. However, mfdseason
samples were taken and nutrr.ent concentratr.ons are reported
in Tables B0 and gl. Addirr.on of cu as cusoo drilred with
the seed dld not lnf luence. nutrr-ent concentrations.---plant
concentratfons of al1 nutrf.ents other than Mn were suffl-
cient for normal growth. plant Mn levels lrere Just slfghtly
below the stf f r-cf ency lever estabr-f shed by I,Iard er al I rr6] .

CUS0O(D)2.5

CuSoO (D ) Z

CuSoO(D)r7

CuSoO @)l
CUEDTA(M) 1.5 4.7 a

. 1.9 a f8.g a

1.9 a L7.2 a'

2.I a l8.l a

2.O a fg.6 a

1.9 a IB.Z e

4.9 a

4.5 a

4.5 e

4.7 a

8.9 a

. 8.4 a

8.6 a

8.4 a

8.2 a



TABLE

Effect of Cu on grain yield and
1n wheat shooËa at
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76 . '

mf.cronutrient concentratf onePfney in I977

============================================================
Treatment grafn Cu Zn Mn

Yf eld conc. cortc ¡ co¡c okelha vs/s, "B¡; iete________
control L2g4 a 3. g a 3g.3 a Z3.Z a

-lll9l(l)z 
t4L7 a 3.1 a 3s.3 a 22.6 a

TABLE 77

Effect of cu on macronutrient concentrations in wheat shootefney 1n Ig77ar pfney in Ig77

============= ===============================================
TreatmentpSKCaMg

CODC. CODC. COIIC. CODC o COITC o

--------control 4.6 a 1.6 a Z2.S a 5.0 a 
--à., 

^
_llll¿lo)t 5.0a. t.8a 18..6e 4.7 a 3.3a

However, lt is unJ.fkeJ-y that a def tciency f n
nutrÍent contrlbuted slgnlffcantly to the
oats to yield.

Mn or any other

failure of the

6.3.2.2 1978 Results

Barley graf-n yterd and prant concentratfons of Mn, Fe, p,
s and K were not influeneed by treaÈment (Tables gz and g3).
zinc, ca and Mg concentratfons were r.ncreased srfghtly by
all Cu treatments except CuEDTA(M). The cause of those



TABLE 78

-_tlt":t of placement and carrfer ofand mfcronutriena .o"".iai"alone Ín
r97 7

r4t

9y or, -dry narrer yieldflax ehoots at pfney in

CuS0O @) I
CuSoO e{> l

8lf7 a

9917 e

4.6 a

4.3 a

5.0 a

5.7 a

36.2 a

33.9 a

49.7 a

58.6 e

4.3 a

4.5 a

CuSoO þ> 7

CuSoO @)l
" 2.0 a

2.t a

18.6 a

18.4 e

9.2 a

9.4 a
CUEDTA(U)I. S 4.5 a Z.L a 20.3 a 9.4 a 4.4 a

fncreases is
effect, but t
Mg concentrat

Íncrease in pI_ant

Cu were fnfluenced

not known. It may have been
hat would not explafn Lncreases
I ons fn trearmenr cuso4 (D) ro

Cu concentratlon. Shoot
by both Cu carrfer and

synergistic

Zn, Ca and

when Èhere was no

concentrations of
placement nethod.

a

1n
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Effecr of Cu on gral_n yfäfa and
fn oat shoots at

L42

80

micronutrLent concentrations
Piney fn Lg77

======= ====== == == ='=== === l= ==== == === È = = == == ==== = == =-= == == = = ==Treatment grafn Cu Zn Mnyteld c onc . corlc o cortc oke/na vgll !g/g vglg-----:--
conrrol no 3.¿-;------;;:;-;------;;:;-;---

-lllllillt Yreld 4.0 a 38.8 a z3.La
TABLE 81

Effect of cu;on macronutrient concentrations in oat shootsat piney fn Lg77

============================================================
Treatmentps¡CaMg

collc conc o colc. conò. co¡c o

----__i: !:______:?/ " mst s o'st e mst s
conrrol 4.s a ;:;-;---;;:;-;----;:;-;----;:;-;---

-!:l3gi3 !'______!::_:_____3:l_1__-ll:l_1____l:!_l a

Plant cu concentration Ín the control treatment was ln the
low range accordrng to guldelines estabrfshed in the growth
chamber experiment ¡rhereas plant cu concentratfons tn arl
treatment whfch included supplemental cu rüere in the suffl_
clent range. However, the correspondr.ng fncreases fn grain
yteld were not statistr.carly sfgnlffcant because of non_
treatment varf.atr.on. The inf ruence of cu f ertirf zer prace-
ment on cu uptake rüas sÍmilar to that at zhod.a in rgTg and
PLney Ln L977. Mixfng cuEDTA or cuso, with the surface 1o4
cm rfas superfor to drtlllng efther source wr.th the seed
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although 'the difference was much greater for cus0o than for
cuEDTA' MlxÍng 2 kg cu/ha as cuEDTA was the most effectlve
treatment, signif f cantly bett,er than mixing 1O kg Cu/ha aa
cusoo. Thls indrcated that cuEDTA wae at least 5 tr.mes more
efflclent thao cusoo. Ithen both aourcea were drilred wlth
the seedr cuEDTA !Ías consfderably more than 5 tÍmes aB

effective a8 cusoo slnce drfllfng cusoo waa alnost totall_y
lnef f ectl've. Manganese concentrations rrere lower than f n
any other experf.ments,and may have slfghtly lfnlted response
to ferti LlzatÍon. The l_ow K concentration likely
resulted from "t.otå fn anarysfs which wf11 be dÍscussed
laÈer' The applicatlon of Mn as a folfar spray of Mnso4 dtd
not sf.gnf f lcantly increase grain ytel_d. Thls may have
resulted fron applytng Mn after headlng or perhaps the Mn

deffciency rùas only sLight. since Mn was applted after the
¡nf dseason harvest, plant Mn concentratf on at headf ng rüas not
l-ncreased by f ol_iar applicatl_on.

grain Ï1erds, and shoot nutrient concen trations other
than cu nere not fnfluenced by treatment (Tabres g4 and g5).
The addf of 2 kg cu/ha as cuEDTA drilr-ed wfth the seed
lncreased oat shoot Cu concentratLon from l.g ug Culg for
the control to er'ther 3'6 .,r 3-4 ug curg for treatments
including cu. The control treatment shooË concentra_tÍon was
the same as the upper rinft of the deficfency range Èhat !Íes
esÈabllshed r.n the growth chamber study whereas prant cu
concentratfons in oats receivf_ng cu were in the sufficiency
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TABLE 82

Effect of cu pr-acement and carrier aa werl asyleld and micronutrlent concentratÍons in barplney to L97g

35 cd 15 a

37 bc 16 a

36 bcd L4 a

38 ab 16 a

40 a 16 a

Mn on graLn
ley shoots at

49a

51 a

50e

=È====='============================È========================
Treatment grain Cu Zs Mn FeYleld conc o eo¡c o conc. corc ¡keltra urls u+ls usl; lele

control 27 4l a 3.3 e 33 d 16, a 55 a

CUEDTA (tq) 2 3Lt O a

CuEDTA (o)Z 3100 a

cuso,.(ir)ro 2922 a+

CUSoO (D) 10. 3ZLL

CUEDTA(o) Z gZ77
*foLLar Mn

a

a

6.8 a

5.7 c

6.2 b

3.7 d

5.4 c

56

51

a

a

range. The nonsigntf icant yf eJ-d r.ncrease 1f kery resurted at
least partially from the relatlvely hlgh field vari.abilfty.
However, a srtght Mn defrcfency may have also lirnited res-
ponse 1n yield to cu fertTLlzation. Although oat shoot con_
centratLons of Mn änd K Írere row, Mn concentratlon likeJ_y
resulted in only a sLtght restrÍction in response ¡rhereas
low K concentration was rfkery a result of an error in ana-
lys 1s .
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TABLE 83

Effect of cu pracement and carrier aB ¡verr asmacronutrlent concentrations Ín barley shoots at
L97 I

3.6 a

3.2 a

3.4 a

3.2 a

3.1 e

2.3 a

2.''2 a

2.2 a

2.2 a

2.1 a

8.0 a

8.0 a

8.0 a

7.8 a

7.7 a

4.3 b

5.4 a

5.3 a

5.3 e

5.2 a

Mn on
Piney 1n

2.0 b

2.9 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

2.9 a

== = == = =E ==== ====== ====== == = == ===== = E= 
== == ===== == ==== === == = ==TreatmentpSKCaMg

COtlC. CODC o CODC o CODC. COIIC ¡m9/g ml/g mg/g, mgl1 
^e/econtrol 3.5 a 2.1 a g.2 a , 4.4 b 2.0 b

CUEDTA (u) Z

CUEDTA (p ) Z

CuSoO (u) t 0

CuSoO (D ) t0

CUEDTA (n) Z
*fo11ar Mn

6.3.2.3 LgTB I,Iheat ExperÍnent Results
copper fertf.lfzatlon increased ¡sheat grain yield at piney

'(Table 86), but zn and Mn fert,rrrzation dtd not infruence
yf elds. Those results enphasr-zed agar.n the extreme sensi-
tivfty of wheat ùo cu deficfency. Although yleld was
f ncreased by cu, ar1 yierds lrere .r"ly 1o¡r. Apparently not
enough cu rüas applied to correct cu def f eiency, since all
plant cu concentratfons lrere ln the deffclency range as
establfshed Ín the growth chamber sÈudy. Lack of response
f; graLn yield to zn nas not surprislng sfnce arr plant zn
c oncentrations rrere adequate . Manganese concentratÍons i¡ere
low al-though not as row as 

'n 
barrey or oats at. piney.
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Effect of Cu and
concentratLong

. TÀBLE.84

Mn on grain yteld
Ln oat shoots at

and mLcronutrfent
Plney fn t97 I

===========================i================================
Treatment grafn Cu Zn Mn Feyield conc o conc. corc o corc r...ke/ha !E/s us/s vB/E 

"à¡,control 2LI3 a l.g b ZS a 16 a 50 a

CuEDTA (n).2 3184 a

CUEDTA (O)Z 2793 a*fo1Íar Mn

3.6 a

3.4 a

28a

28e

19 a

l8 a

48a

50g-

TABLE 85

Effect of Cu and Mn on macronutrfent
shoots at piney l_u

concentrations Ln oat
197 I

==============================i========l

Treatment p -;--------;---====;;=======ir=======
conc. conc. conc o QOnc. coftc onglg mg/E mg/g g,g/g 

^ete____J___
control 2.7 a 2.7 a 9.0 a 3.0 a 2.L a

CuEDTA (O) Z '2.6 a

CUEDTA(¡) Z 2.9 a*folfar Mn

2.4 ?

2.8 a

8.1 a

8.8 e

2.7 a

2.9 a

1.9 a

2.0 e

Plant manganese concentrations rùere not fnfruenced by Mn

fertf rtzation because the midseason harvest occurred before
Mn ttas applfed. Manganese may have lrnfted yrelds, however
that seems unrf kely slnee y{e1ds--were no hr.gtrer when Mn was
applfed with Cu than when Cu was applted alone. On the
other hand, yieJ-d may not have been fncreased by Mn because
1t was applfed rather late in the sêâsono As with other
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cropa ' the low prant K r.evels 1tke1y resurted from an
analytical êrroro plant concentratfons of nutrlents other
Ëhan Cu, Mn ,and K rÍere adequate for good pJ_ant growth
(Tablee 86 and B7). plant concentratlons of alr nutrfenta
except K varled slgnfflcantly among treatments. varlatfon
in cu concentratioo wa8 consr.stently relatéd to cu treat-
ment - zLnc concentratlon rüas s tgnif r.cantly increased tn
every treatment ¡thf ch receLved added Zn.

Mg concentratl_ons ,rrere ofÈen lower in
included added Cu, lfkely as.a result of
increased yfelds.

Iron, P, S, Ca and

treatments whtch

dl1utlon caused by

Experimental results at Marchand and Stead rùere s imf lar
to those at pLney wf th f ew notabl_e exceptl_ons. Both
yields and plant cu concentratlons lrere lower at Marchand
(Tabte 88) and parricularl.ly ar Sread (Table 90) rhan ar
Pl-ney. Yields at stead where no cu rras applfed were zeÊo,
whereas where cu rùas apprled there was some yleld both of
dry matter and grafn. Holrever, the snarl amount of grar.n
which rüas produced rüas certalnly not vfable and therefore no
values are listed rn the Table 90 for treatments zr 3 and 4.
For the most part, plant concentratr.ons of nutrients did not
vary as much at'Marchand (Tables gg. and g9) and Stead
(Tables 90 and 9r) as Èhey did ar plney. Foliar applicarr.on
of Mn at Marchand and stead r.ncreased prant Mn concentra_
tions (Tables 88, and 90) because Mn was applted before the
midseason sampltng. At Marchand appricatr.on of both za and
Mn wtthout Cu accentuated Cu deffcfency. No vfsual Cu
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Effect of mlcronutrlents
concentratLons in wh

TABLE 86

on grafn yleld
eat shoots at

and mÍcronutrient
Piney 1n Lgl I

== ==== === = = ===== = === == = = == == = == ==== = ==== === == È = == = = = = === = == =Treatment grain Cu Zn Mn Fenumber yield c onc o corlc o conc o e onc okelne vll E úEl s ue/ e "àtl.1 B4l b L.l b 29c 22a 5ga
2 L77O e

5 944 b 1.9 b 4g a 19 ab 55 ab

TABLE 87

rffect of mr.cronutríents on macronutrient concentrations fnwheat shoots at piney in LgTg

============================================================
TreatmentpSKCaMg
number conc. conc o conc. conc o conc ongl E r-el g u'E/ E tr'gl e ^'e/ e

I 3.2 a 2.0 ab g.4 a 2.4 abc l.g ab

3 2Og4 a

4 1656 a

2 2.6 b

3 2.7 b

4 2.6 b

2.8 a

'. 2.6 a

2.9 a

1.9 b

1.8 b

42b

4rb
27c

17b

16 b

2la

45c

48 bc

52 abc

9.1 a

8.8 a

2.4 abc L.7 abc

2.2 bc 1.6 bc

2.0 ab 9.4 a 2.1 c 1.5 c

5 3.2 a 2.3 a g.9 a 2.6 a 1.9 a

defLciency symptoms occurred. wheu

added (rrearnent #l) alrhough yfeld
was epplfed. Applicatfon of Mn and

in visual Cu deflcLency symptoms and

no- mfcronutrfents lrere

nas lower than when Cu

Zn wLthout Cu resulted

the lowest graLn yleld.
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: TABLE 88

Effect of. mfcronutrlents on grafn
concentrations in wheat shoots

yfeld and micronutrLent
at Marchand fn I97g

=========Ê==-====================E==========================

Treatment graLu Cu Zn Mn Fenumber yfeld conc r eonc. conc o eonc okelna vsl I !s/ s vll s ue/ e
, 341 ;;----;:;-;-----;;-;-----;;-;---l;;-;---
2 655 a

3 614 ab

4 9r7e

. 1.5 a

1.3 a

I.4 a

2.0 a

2.I a

2.2 a

33a

36a

31 a

152 a

15 b

160 a

86a

1f0 a

100 e

5 73 c 1.3 a 35.a 163 a tl5 a

TABLE 89

Effect of mfcronutrfents on macronutrlent concentratr.ons inwheat shoots at Marchand Ln Lg7g

============================================================
Treatmenr p S f Ca lfgnumber conc. conc o colc. coDC. colc omsl s mel e o'sl e ^s,¡; ,à1,

r 3.0 a Z.L a 7.0 a 2.O a Z.Z a

22.7a

3 2.8 a
42.9a

8.0 a

7.4 a

7.4 a

2.L a

2.3 a

2.L a

2.1 a

2.3 a

2.t a

5 3.1 a Z.g a g.0 a 2.3 a 2.3 a
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TABLE 90

Effect of nLcronut,rlent treatmenta on grafn yteld andmÍcronutrient concentratLons in wheat shoots at stead in
L97 8

================È===========================================
Treatment grain Cu Z¡ Mn Fenumber yield conc ¡ co¡rc o eonc o conc.kgltra ug/g lBlE EglE vg/g

I

,2

3

'4
'5

0 1.3 a 32 b 47 c g7 a

1.5a 42 a flgb gZ a

1.3 a 37 a 38 c 74 a

1.5 a 28 b LZ4 b gt a

0 1.0 a1,,. 42 a l4g a gL a

TABLE 9I

Effect of mlcronutrients on macronutrient concentratLons in

============================================================
Treatrnent P S K Ca Mg.number conc o eonc. conc o conc ¡ conc.

_ _ _ _ _ _ : : I: _ _ _ _ _ _:2!2 _ _ __ _ : : 1 : _ _ - _ _ i : 1 : _ _ _ _ _ i : 1 :
I 5.6 a Z.L a 7.O a Z.O a 2.2 a

2 3.9 b 1.9 a g.O a Z.I a 2.L a

3 4.I b l.g a 7.4 a 2.3 a 2.3 a

4 3.7 b l.g a 7.4 a Z.L a 2.I e

5.5 a 2.L a B.O a 2.3 a 2.3 a
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Chapter VII

GENERAL DISCUSSION

GROIITTH CHAMBER STUDY

The growth chanber etudy lvaa conducted to determrne cu
nutrLtfonal ranges for barleyr oats, wheat, flax and rape-
seed. . The sofr used in that experÍment lras'tnorsi to be.sev_
erely cu deflcfent from fler-d work near stead fn rgTg whlch
ls reported Ln study Iv. Thus, 1t rüas qufte certaln that cu
defl'cfency would occur rvhen no cu lras added and tt lras hoped
that 'complete cu growth reponse curves from severery defi-
cÍent to totarry suf f r.cient courd be ob tained. That lras the
case wrth the posstble exception of wheat whrch nay not have
received qul.te enough Cu to achieve maximum yfeld.

The concentration ranges correspondfng to 1o¡s nutrftional
status were 2.3 to 3.7 e L.7 to 2.5e 3.0 to 4.9, 2.4 to 3.5
and L'7 to 2'7 ug curg plant naterfal for barrey, oats,
wheaÊ, flax and rapeseed, respectlvely. shoot concentra-
tÍons below those ranges were consLdered cu deff.clent and
concentratr-ons above those ranges Ìrere considered cu suffl_
cfent. The- 1o-'r raLges --f or barrey and. oats -rùere 1o¡yer than
those given by hrard et al Ill6J. ïn addttLon, the low range
for barJ-ey 

-was considerabry 1o¡ser than the criticar revel
suggested by Akinyede LZ) of 5.2 ug Cu/g. However, the Cu

151
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nutritl0nal ranges for oats would be .ln far.r agreement wlth
Gupta and Macleod,e 1,43) optlnal level of 3.2
The low range for wheat agreed very werl with the crftr.cal
level of. Melsted er a1 Í,701 and Itard er aL tlf6l of 5 ug
culg plant materÍa1. The crltr.cal 1evel suggested by McGre-
gor t68l for flax ehoots of 3.0 ug Culg waa in good agree_
ment wfth the 10¡¡ range estabr.lshed fn the growth chamber
study' rt 18 not surprl.sing that the cu nutrltlonar levels
establfshed fn this study did not always agree wtth those f.n
the I'Lterature sfnce crftical concentratfons vary wtth crop
variety and envÍronmental_ conditions.

The rankr.ng of the crops fn the growth chamber study from
most to least tolerant to cu defr-cfency was rapeseed ¡ bar;
ley > oats > wheat > flax. This rankl.ng should help farmers
declde which crops to gron on soils suspected of befng low
fn avallable cu and give them some idea as to whlch crops
¡¡ould be expected to respond the most to cu fertr:Lzatfon.
Rapeseed, barley and oats ¡sour-d likely gron f alrry welr on
sol1s low fn avafrable cu but wourd probabry respond to cu
ferttLrzatf-on on sor.ls extrenery deffcr.ent Ín cu. I{heat and
fLax are very fntolerant of cp "tress and should not be
gro!ün on solls 10w fn aüa11abr.e cu wr.thout supplementar cu
fert LLIzation

The visual synptoms

ícal of Cu deffciency

of Cu deficLency in

symptoms reported

cereals lrere typ-

by other workers
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'1941 ' copper lciency symptoma in flax Íncluded intervef-
nal chloroeÍs followed by necrosis of lower leaves of the
older stems ' These synptome were completely allevfated by
addttfon of 'Cu. Moraghan and coworkers t73rl4J observed
vLrtually identÍcal symptoma in flax in the greenhouse.
Those synptoms were elfnf nate.d by the addf tÍon of 2 uE re/ g
so11 as FeEDDHA. However, the apprlcatlon of Fe resur_ted fn
oaly a 0' 43 glpot dry matter yr.eLd increase, consf derabJ-y
lower than the yferd Íncreáses obtafned in the growth chan_
ber study' volumes of soir and number of plants per pot
were sLnfliar fn both experfments. It Ls possible that the
FeEDDHA increased the avairablJ.ity of soil cu or that
lncreased uptake of Fe encouraged the prant to Èake up more
cu' rf Moraghan's frax'rüas buffering from cu defrciency, it
1s evf dent that the def iciency !ùas not total-ry corrected.
unfortunately plant cu ievels rdere not repor.ted fn Mora_
ghan's papers Iz3r74] and lhe symptoms nere attributed to a

Mn toxicLty whfch ,lras a11evíated by the increase in the
avaf 1ab11.ity of Fe..

concentratr-ons of p and K 
'n 

the shoots of most crops fn
the growth chamber nere often slfghtly ber_o¡r critical levers
reported 1n the rfterature and may have r.lnrted responses to
cu ferttLrzatfon. Howeverr sfnce yields fn the growth cham-
ber experiments were very high and responses to cu ferttrf-
zatfon folr-owed typlcal response curves ft r_s fel_t that 10w
P and K l-evels dfd not interfere sfgnlficantry with the
study.
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7.2 FIELD STUDIES 1i. ,,

The obJ ectrvee of the f iet-d studies lrere to evar_uate the
need for cu and zn fert lLLzation oD Manftoba sofls and to
determine the most efficrent carrr.ers and p.lacement methods
for cu and zD,- The sor.le chosen for theee studies rrere felt
to be typfcal of the groups of eoll8 upon whlch deflcLencLes
of cu gr zn ¡¡ould be moat 11ke1y to occur and tf rêsponses
were not obtafned on the soir-s choeen ft could be assumed
that 'cu a".d'-zn def f crencÍes were not likery in Manr.toba.

7 .2. I ZLnc Studies

The fiei.d studies at Teulon in I977 and IgTg were
deslgned to evaluate the need for zn fert rLrzation on a
hlghly calcareous sotl, low fn available Zn. yields ¡ùere
not Lncreased by zn fert tLLzatfon fn erther year arthough
plant zn uptake rncreased nonslgnlff.cantr.y in rg77 and sfg_
nfffcantly fn Lg7g. The rack of yleld responses was not
surprfsLng slnce plant zn concentratlons r.n the control
treatments !ùere usuarly above suggested crr.tical revels.
The DTPA exrractabl-e sofl Zn level Ln l97g (t.g ug Z:-LlE) rvas
above the crltÍca1 level of 0.g ug Zn/E soil suggested by
Lfndsay and Norvel L t6ll . In .1977, however, the DTPA level
(0'8 ug zn/g sorl) was equal to Lr.ndsay and Norverf s crftf-
cal level' rn L976, zn was apprfed Èo barrey, ¡sheat and
flax on Lakeland clay 10am contar.nlng only 0.4 ug DTpA
extractable Znl e [63J . Plant Zn concentrations were
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fncreased tr!, yterds nere ¿noË rnfluenced by zn fert LLrza_
tfon. Plant zn concentratlons r.n the control treatments
were above suggeeted critLcal levels. It probably can be
concluded that zn deffclency 1n wheat, oats, barley, flax
and rapeseed fe not very likely fn Manftoba.

MacGregor et a1 t65l reported that plowed down Znso.
4lncreaeed corn ytelds more than banding the same amount of

ZrSOO. In both growth chamber t47l and field experfments
t691' wfth blackbeana, mr.xr.ng znsoo nas more effectr.ve fn
Lncreaslng plant Zn uptake than sfdebanding. In the growth
chanber, mlxing Znso4 rras more ef f ective 

'n 
f ncreasing zn

uptake ln,to barrey shoots than bandlng wlth the seed Í.2r.
However, placement of znso o had no influence on barley
ylelds or plant zn uptake r-n the experiments at Teur-on. The
reasons for method of znsoo placement not fnfluencfng zn
uptake at Teul0n fs not known. rn contrast to the results
f or Znsoo, in rg7I nixr-ng ZnEDTA with the surf ace r0 cm

increased zn concentratr.ons in barrey shoots more than band_
lng znEDTA ¡vtth the seed. Although zn comprexed by EDTA is
much less subJect to reactr.on with other substances than zn
Ln Znsoo, Ít is apparent that a slgnfficant portion of the
zn from znEDTA was involved fn the same ktnds of reactions
with sofl components as Zn from ZISOO. Although the results
fn the fteld experiments wr.th barrey did not suggest that
Znsoo should be mixed rather than banded, the growth chamber
experl'ment with barley and all experfmenÈs wr_th bLackbeans
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suggested that znsoo should be well nlxed wr.th the surface
so11 for optLmal efficfency. The fteld experLment at Teulon
with barl-ey suggested that the same recommendatfon should be
made for ZnEDTA. rt should be noted that the mtxed treat-
ments f or both znso o and cusoo invorved df ssolvr.ng the com-
pounde 1n rüater, epraylng onÈo the soÍ1 foll0wed by thorough
mfxlng ' Mlxlng even f r-ne crystallrne znso o or cuso 4 may not
be as effective as rirr be seen rater ¡rhen results from the
organLc f^ield trials are dfscussed,.

the superÍorfty of ZnEDTA over Ínorganic sources has been
well documented fn the lfterature. schnapplnger et aI troll
reported that ZnEDTA was approximately 1.6 times more effec_
tíve than zn'so o.Ezo when both source !¡ere broadcast and
worked fnto the surface g cm of zn deficient so11. Boar¡n

1111 lndicated that ZnEDTA was approxr_mately 2 to 2.5 tf mes
as effectfve as ZnSOO.- regardless of p1-acement. ZnEDTA was
more efff-clent than Znsoo in several blackbean fteld experr-
ments conducred Ln.Manf roba dur.ing Lg76 I64l and LglT [69].
The barley experiment at Teulon arso indfcated that ZnEDTA
when mixed wr-th the surface r0 cm of soir or banded wlth the
seed was more than 3 ti¡nes as effectlve as ZnSO - .J L¡uEÐ ¿ru errecEl 

4lHzO at
fncreasing concentratlon of zn 1n barrey shoots at the head_
ing stageo _- _

PotassLum levels fn all crops

78 rüere 1ow, suggestfng that aI
ThLs may not iu fact have been

from al_l_ field sltes in
l crops lrere deficl_ent in
the case. All fleld sêm-

19

K.
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ples in' lgTg !Íere analyzed for cu, zn, Mn and Fe Ín october
and November 'of 

Lg7 g and 10 nl alf quots of the diluted per_
chl0rfc acfd dfgests stored until assayed for K, ca, Mg, p

and s 
'n 

January of Lg7g. More recentry it has been found
that af ter more than.3 w.eekg storage, K 

'n 
plant sample dlg-

ests 1s preclpr-tated or copreclpltated out of. sor_utf on. The
amount of K taken out of solutfon fn thr.s manner can be very
substantlal, posBibJ.y SO7. of that orf glnaJ-1y present. Sf nce
plant sample dÍgests f rom the Lg7I f teI-d studles rùere stored
for' I to 2 nonths, ft fs belr.eved that the reported K 1evels
rüere erroneousJ-y 10w. since thr.s error was dfscovered. onJ.y
recently the ffeld sarnpLes have not been re-analy zed,.

The DTPA extractable zn levels in the surface r5 cm at
Teul-on in I976, I977, and LgTg lrere g.4, 0.g and l.g ug Zn/g
sol'1r respectlvely. rn none of those years rüere there yierd
responses to zn fertTLtzatÍon 1n wheat, oats, barley, flax
and rapeseed aJ-though accordlng to Lindsay and Norvel1, s

1621 guid.ellnes the zn rever-s were def icient, marginar and
adequate in L976, Lg77r,and Lg7g, respectively. Hedayat
l'471 reported that za f ert r]-rzatr.on Ín the growth chamber
increased grain ytelds of fababeans and blackbeans grown on
sof 1s contaf_nf.ng O. g and' 0.4 ug DTpA extractabl e Zn/ g soil,
respectively. Akinyede tzJ reported r-ncreases f.n both dry
matter-productfon and zn concentration in shooÈs of sfx week
o1d barley in a growth chamber study on Lakeland clay roam
containlng 1.0 ug DTPA extractable Zn/g sofl_. Zinc fèrttlt_
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zatlon lncreaeed grain yfeld of blackbeana gronn in rg76 on
Hordean clay roam containfng r.o ug DT'A extractable z,.rg
sofl but did not slgnfficantry fncrease yfelds in tlro other
experiments fn ¡shlch the sofla contalned l and r.4 ug DTpA
extractable zn/g soÍr I64!' rn rg77, however zn fertrLrza-
tlon. dfd not r.ncreaee blackbean graln ylerds 9n soils con_
taLnfng 0.58, and O.5l ug DTPA extractable Zr,/g soi1, weLl
belo¡¡ Lindsay and Norvell,s 0.g ug Znlg soil critfcal l_evel
[69] ' rn most of the aforementloned experfments zn fertilt-
zatìon dfd r-ncrease plan t zn concentratlons. However, ¡vhen
there lrere no responses to zn fertf Lrzatr.on, prant zn levels
ln tn: control trèatments lrere usuarry above suggested cri-
tlcal levele' Thus, rt r¡ould appear that Lindsay and Nor-
vell-'s crftlcar level may be varfd for crops groÌr' fn the
environmentar-'chamber. However, rt would appear that the
critfcal level fn the fleld Ls lower than O.g ug Zn/g soLl,
even for crops such as blackbeans whfch are very susceptible
to zn deffclency.

7.2.2 Copper Studies on Mlneral Soils
Ffeld studles near zl',-od,a on mr.neral soirs most J_ikery to

be defLcient fn cu Ìüere conducted Ëo determlne the extent
and severlËy of cu def r-cÍency Ín Manf toba. Ho!¡ever , resultb
to the studles were fnconclusive. Barley appeared to res_
pond 1o yleld to cu ferrrrLzation fn fteld srudies fn rg76
on sof.l contalnf ng 0.6 ug DTpA extractabl"' Cr-r7g sof I [63] .
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However, in that experfment lrind eroer.on shortly af ter seed_
1ng.rr" possibly responeibre for blowfng anay a broadcaat
applÍcat10n of Kzso4. The apparent responae to cu may have
been a response to the S in CuSOO. Unfortunately, plant S

levela rüere not determfned fn Lg76. Arso, drought severery
restrr.cted growth r.n Lg76.. The f 1eld study at zhoda 

'n 
Lg77

suffered from an r.nfestatfon of armyworms as welr as slrght
S deffcLency both of whlch may have ltnlted response in yteld
to cu fertt.Lrzation. The ffeld experrnent at Zhoda in r97g
suffered s'evere har-r danage, agaf.n decreasing yr.elds.
Greenhouse and growth chamber resurts wr.th sandy soirs. from

t.

these areas have been more concluslve. McGregor I 6Sl
reported increases fn, both yteld and cu concentrations Ín
flax shoots as a result of addftlon of 1.0 ug Culg soil fn a
pot experl-nent wr-th e pine Rf dge soil ¡shich had DTPA (pH=7,
I hour shaking) extractable Cu level of O.Z ug Cu/E sofI.
Akinyed e tzl wottrog ¡vlth barrey r-n the growth chamber on
PLne Rtdge sand contalnfng 0.56 ug DT'A extractabre curg
sofl found that cu fertiLrzatlon increased dry matter yfelds
of sf'x ¡veek or-d shoots slightly but resurted in substantial
fncreases 1n shooÈ Cu concentratLon. The yfeld increase was
surprisLng slnce the DTPA extractabre soil cu revel was werl
above the critfcal level suggested by Ltndsay and Norverl
L6z1 ' However, further fierd experlmentatfon would have to
be conducted r-n order to accuratery determine the extent and
severity of cu deffciency on mfnerar sofrs.fn Manr.toba.
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fn both 1977 and tgTg had DTPA
extractable Cu levels of 0.3 ug Cu/g eofl whfch were
sllghtly 1n exceae of the gofl crftlcal level 0f 0.2 ug curg
sofl suggested by Lfndeay and Norvelr Í.621 . BarJ-ey shoot cu
concentratfons fn rg77 lvere generally hfgher than the con_
trol for those treatments in whfch the cu source rüas mi.xed
throughout the sofl surface although those dffferences lrere
not srgnlficant. The experfments 

'n 
LgTg were slfghtly nore

aucceseful sÍnce shoot cu concentratlons of barley and wheat
were slgniffcantly Lncreased by Cu fertf L1..zatlon. placement
methods and carrfer also fnfluenced response of barley shoot

'cu concrentrations to cu f ert tLrzatf on. Mlxr.ng either cuEDTA
or cusoo wr-th the surface r0 cm of solr was more effectr.ve
fn fncreasfng barley shoot cu concentratlons than drirrfng
eLther source with the seed.. This difference rüas more pro_
nounced for CuS0O than for CuEDTA. Copper EDTA was approxf_
mately flve time: 

"" effective as cusoo 
'n 

increasing barley
shoot Cu concentratf ons. Akinyede ÍZl had shor¡n f.n hf s
growt.h chanber stud-fes that mlxfng cusoo wfth sofl rüas supe_
rf or to band'ng wf th seed of barley. Thf s 

.f 
tndlng rüas con-

ffrned Ln the field experiments at Zhod,a.

The experlments at Zhoda also
along ¡sL rh Cu Ín bo th lg7 I and Lgl g

f f.cantly Lncreased barley shoo t Zû,

but had no influence on plant Zo,

There rrere no yleld response to Zn

fncluded addiÈl_on of Zn

. This treatment sLgnf_

concentratfons in I97g

concentratf.ons in Ig7 7 .

fertfllzatLon in efther
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year although DTPA extractabl_e so LL Zn, levela trere 0.7 ug
Zn/e eo1l Ín lg77 and 1.3 ug Zn/g sofl in tg,lg. In addt_
tf'on, ln both Lg7 7. and Lg7 g the shoo t. za. concentratlone 1n
barley receLving no Zn would have been constdered sufflcLent
for normal growth. Those results fllustrated agafn that the
DTPA extractable sorr zr crrticar lever is 1tkely less than
the o ' 8 ug znl e soÍ1 suggesred by Llndsay and Norverl r,62r .
on the other hand, a1túough further experfmentation on sandy
solls 

'n 
the fierd are needed, it could very rvel1 be that

the DTPA extractabre cu critfcar r-evel on mr.neral soirs fs
hl.gher than the o.2 ug cuig soil suggested by LLndsay and
Norvell t6Z!.

7.2.3 Copper Studies on Organic Soils
The fterd experfments on organlc soils r_n rg77 and rgTg

úere designed to deternr.ne the extent and severÍty of cu
deflciency on organic soirs and to find optimal combinatlons
of carrfer, rate and placement of fertÍlizer Cu. In Lg77,
wheat and flax at piney were harvested before maturity wher-
eas oats lrere destroyed by rust. Only barley reached maÈur_
ity and barley grain yierd dfd not respond to cu fertirr.za-
tlon' The sofl at Piney fn LglT conÈained 1.6 DT'A
extractable culg sofl. It may have been marginally defi_
cfent fn cu, buÈ because barley rüas the only crop which
reached maturr-ty and tt is qur.te tolerant of cu def f cÍency,
ft fs not surprisfng that there rrere no responses to cu fer-



tlLtzaÈ10û. The 8011s in:i.rglg contafned 0.6, 1.0 and l.o
DTPA extractabr e curg 

"ofrl' rt lrney, Marchand and stead,
respectlvely. I{heat¡ a cË.op: .¡¡hfch rs qurte ausceptlble to' .'' :

cu deffciency responded in yreld to cu fertfrizatr.on at arl
three sltes ' Flax r barley and oqts were grown onry at
Piney' Flax wae kfrled by frost early in the growrng sea-
son. The yleld rncreasea for both barley and oata were not
s'tatistLcally eLgnificant. yield responaes for barley and
oata shour-d not have been as large as for wheat or fr-ax
since barley and oats are more tolerant of cu deficrency.
The ftel-d'expeffments on organr.c soirs suggested that cu is
likery' to be deflclent on organlc sofls, particurarr,y in
crops such as wheat whfch Ís very susceptfbr-e to cu defrcr_
ency. Further experimentation f.s needed ln order to deter-
mLne the DT'A extractabre cu critlcar trevel on organfc
sofls' However, the value 

's 
lfkely greater than I ug cu/E

soLl. and may be as hlgh as 2 ug C!/g soLl.

Mlxlng either cu-soo or cuEDTA with the surface r0 cm of
sofl was..far more effectlve in fncreasing cu upÈake of bar-
ley than drir-1ing either sources wfth the seed. The differ_
ences between the two nethods of applicatr.on were larger
than on mÍneral solls¡ partlcularLly in the case of cuEDTA.
copper EDTA lras sltghtly more -than f ive times as:ef f-eetfve
as CuSOO in increasing Cu uptake by barley.
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rt should be noted that alÈhciugh r¡heat ylelds ¡rere
Lncreased by cu fertLLLzaËÍon in Lgrg at all three sr.tes,
wheat yields were very 10!ü. The low ehoot Cu concentratione
in wheat ¡shrch received supplemental cu suggest that nixr.ng
10 kg cu/ha aa finery ground cuso, wfth the surface r0 cm of4

soLl dld not eupply enough cu to totally correct cu deflci-
eDcy' More cu should have been appried. However, ft fs
posslble that the same amount of cu aa cusoo sprayed fn
solutfon onto soi! before rototilltng woul-d have been more
effectfve.

7 .3 CONCLUS ION ',

that Zn deflcfency Ln

barleyr oatsr wheat, flax and rapeseed is not very r-ikely ao

occur 1n Manr-toba even on hlgh line sofls relatlveJ_y row fn
plant avatlable zn. conclusr.ons concerning the extent and
sever,lty of cu defr.clency on minerar_ sorrs can not be nade
untl-1 further research fs conducted. However, results fndi_
cated that ; cu r.s l-f kely to be def icient on organr_c sor.rs,
Partfcularly ln crops such as wheat irfrtctr are very susceptf_
ble to Cu deflcf.ency

Lo¡v shoot cu concentratfon ranges in the growth chamber
f or 6 ¡veek old barleyr--oats, wheat-.r -f 1ax--and.. rapeseed,prants
were estÍmated at 2.3 to g.7, L.7 tcj Z.S,3.0 to 4.9, 2.4 to
3.5, and I.7 to 2.7 ug Cu/g plant materLalr. respectively. A

shoot cu concentration bel-ow the lowest value for each range



wae consldered - deficfent whereas

Cu concentratlon was .conaidered

tolerance to Cu defLcLency lraa

wheat ) flax..

L64

a value above the hLgheet,

suf f lcf ent. The ord.er of
rapeseed>barley>oats

copper or zn EDTA broadcast r.n solutr.on form and tho_
roughly mfxed ¡¡ith the surface soil rrras the most efficr.ent
method of supplylng Cu or Zn.. The next mogt efftcient
method of suppJ-yr-ng cu or zt lfas cu or za so4 applled in a

slmllar fashlon at:rates 3 to 5 tLmes those which ¡vould be
for the chelated forms. Drflling cu or zn EDTA wfth the
seed was' effectlve on mÍneral sofls but the mÍxed through_
out treatment is much preferred on organfc. soils. Drfr-ltng
cu or Zn''so4 r"s very seldom effectr-ve, regardless of sofl
type ' The commercfal zn fertÍJ-izers, ZnMNS by Elephant
BranÇ and ZincGro by Eagle-pfcher !Íere not acceptab.le at
lncreasing elther grar-n yield or shoo t zn concentrations in j

thê year of application, Èhere may have been residuar benifrts.

EstLmatfng prant avaflable sofl cu and zn levers by
extractl-ng with DTPA nay be acceptabre, but zn crr-tf car lev-
els should perhaps be lower and cu critr-ca1 levers on mfn-
eral soil-s hfgher than the values of 0.g ug Zn/g soil_ and
O.2 ug Cu/g sotl suglgested by Lindsay and Norvell [62J. The
DTPA extractabre cu critlcal lever on organÍc soil fs riker-y
greater than I ug cur g sor-r- and may be as hlgh as 2 uE cur g
soil- However, mor'e research fs needed to deverop rerlable
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